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CELINA, &a

CHAP. I.

f ' O ! my foul weeps-, my breaft with anguith bleed*,

* When love deplores the tyrant powerjif gain,

«' Difdaining riches as the futile weeds,'

•* I rife fuperior and the rich difdain.

Shikstoh*,

ONE evening, after tea, as Celina was
taking her leave of Mr. Clarke, and

fettling the excurfion of the next morning
at the outer door of the antichamber (Mrs.
Conway having retired for the night, much
fatigued with the days amufements), a

waiter put a note into her hand, which, on
Vol, III. A
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returning to her chamber, ihe opened—her

furprife and agitation were not to be ex-

prefled, when ihe faw the well known writ-

ing of Edward—(he examined it all round,

but could not read i;he contents.—hope and
fear, joy and fear, alternately filled her

bread.

At length, it informed her, that Edward
was that inftant arrived, had taken apart-

ments at La Boths, where he ihould wait

with the utim>ft impatience for an anfwer,

ilating, when and how (he might have an

interview, when he would inform her the

Teafon of his journey, and .bury t;tie recol-

lection of his prefent miferies in her com-
pany ; alfo earneftly requefted (he would on

no account let Mrs. Conway know jof his

axzival.

Celina was greatly diftfeffed and knew
not how to acl; to vifit or receive him
fecretly ihe much difapproved ; yet her

jheart pleaded powerfully his caufe. After

much debating, ihe determined to fee him
there.

Mrs. Page was ftut up for the night with

her miftrefs ; the courier and footman, as

is the cuftom every evening, amufing

themfelves in fome part of the city ; no one

to attend her bi& the waiter, to^whom ihe
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was not known, (he knew his vifit would
remain a fecret.

Scarcely had her anfwer left the room>

when flie found herferf in Edward's arms

;

the tumultuous emotions that agitated his

manly breaft deprived him of the power of

utterance ; he clafped Celina fondly to his

heart, while his eyes told a tale of unut-
terable woe

!

<* For heavens fake T laid Celina, " tell

me the caufe of all this—why this violent

agitation ? this fpeechlefs diftrefs ? why this

fudden and fecret appearance ? your looks

trrify me ! fpeak, and relieve this dreadful

fufpenfe I?

" O, Celina ! if you really feel that fin-

cere and delicate arTeclion for me, which I

have long* fondly flattered myfelf you do,

the ftory I have to unfold will wound your
fufceptible heart."

" Of my af?e6tion you have now no rea-

fon to doubt, and no certain evil can tor-

ture my bofom more than the ten thoufand
poflible ills that now crowd upon my
mind."

" Where can I begin ? what can I fay ?

how tell to you my forrows ?"

*' The woilt flrft, my Edwajrd—yourun-
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cle has difcovered our attachment, and for-

bids the intercourse : and nmit the pureft

of all paiTi ms eeafe to actuate us? the iin-

cercft. of .all attachments ceafe to exiit

;

iriuft all vaniih and die at his command ?"

" No, Celina, that cannot, mall not be
th

;
cafe ; I have travelled poll on the wings

of unutterable impatience, without the
knowledge of my uncle, in the hope of pre-

vailing with you to put it out of all human
power to feparate us, tor ever ! a temporary
Separation rnuft unavoidably take place, and
it will be my greater!: conlblation and hap-
pinefs to know, that you are mine by the

moft indilfoluble of ties r

" Prefs me no more, Edward, for on that

fubject you already know my fentiments.

Favour me with a detail of what has palled

between you and your uncle ; be ingenuous,
hide nothing from me."

k
' You muft be obeyed, though the tafk

is painful in the extreme-
" On my return to town I found my

uncle anxiouily waiting my arrival : after

kindly enquiring of the health ofmy coufirij

he informed me he was about to vifit an
old friend and fchool-fellow, Ap Price, in

Wales, and wiihed me to accompany him ;

to which I inftantly confented, and the be-
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ginning of the following week we left town.

We were received with the moft friendly

cordiality by Mr. Ap Price and his family,

which confided only of himfelf, his wife,

and daughter.
" The firft fortnight of our vifit paffed

pleafantly.

" Our mornings were fpent in mooting
or courfing, and our evenings in dancing
and cards. Mifs Ap Price was always my
partner * it was of little confequence to me
to what lady I gave my hand for the night,

as- the woman of my foul was far away, and
all prefent pofiefied charms alike.

5 *

" Politenefs dictated my attentions to
Miffr Ap Price, who can boaft neither per-

fond attractions or mental accompani-
ments.

*
' One mornings during a ftroll iir fearch

of game, my uncle and I being alone, our
converfation led on from one fubjecl; to ano-
ther till Mifs Ap Price at laft became ouf
topic. His panegyrics on his friend's fair

daughter were poured forth in the higheft

ftrain of eulogium, in which I cordially

agreed, and affifted in drawing fome of her
virtues to his view,

gf I am happy, my boy, continued he> to*

A 3
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find your discernment fo clear, and your
judgment and tafte fo correct ; ihe is a fine

girl, and it is my wifh, that, one day or

<

other, ihe may make a part of my family,

and the fooner the better, Ned ; I long to

fee alfom of thine before I die, that I may
judge what fort of an heir thou wilt produce

to my eftate, ' which I mean to purchafe be-

fore my return.

" To-morrow we will ride over it, ac-

companied by my friend; it is contiguous

to his, and, when he dies, the two toge-

ther will be a handfume poifeffion, neat fif-

teen hundred per ann. (Mr. Ap Price's is at,

leaft nine hundred).
*' It will be a good fpeculation, my boy;

no doubt you will fucceed ; my old friend

is much attached to you, and has with plea-

fure observed your polite attentions to his

daughter : you are in the right road, my
boy, puih on, and you carry all before you ;

a profperous journey this will prove. my lad.

—me is a girl of llerling worth, ignorant of

the fafhionable difTipations of London—her

expcnces may be circumfcribed and directed

—you may train her to your will, and make
her a model of houfewifery and obedience.

" Judge, my Celina, ofmy heart ,at this
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propofalj my heart became ahnoft a petit*

faction during- his harangue.
" After waiting fome time for my repljr>

he continued: what, Ned, does the idea

fill you with extacy ? bravo, my lad! lay

trre terms of dealing before her to-night;

lofe no time, beg her to make the conhgn-.
ment in your favour; tell her no houfe in

the city does buMnefs on more equitable-,

terms, and through your management her
money will return cent, per cent.

" What, not a word ytt .?

" My mind detracted by the moil dif-

trcffitig idea, my heart hurfting with the >

mpft painful feelings, I determined to de-
clare that my choke was fated, my tle&ion,.

made*
" After a few hems, Lexpreffed extrcm

forrow, that it was not in my power to oLjy
him in this particular, that every other ac- "

tion of my life he fhonld direcf,; hut the
choice of a wife I truited he would leave

to me.
" What fay you, young man, returned

he, not obey me; why? for what reafon ?

and what better choice can you make than
a woman of good fortune ?

" No man in his fenfes .would jnany
without the certainty of a large fortune

; 3
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woman that brings a man twenty thoufand

pounds repays him but ill for tying himfelf

to her for lire ;—they are lofing articles at

Beft ;—as to beauty and accompliihments

they are all a farce.

" She is the moft defirable who has the~

mod money ; and even my friend's daugh-

ter without money would make as intole-

rable a wife as my friend's broad fae'd Welfli

cook.
" Why, Sir, you began, faid I, by ex*

tolling her accompliihments and beauties,

" So I did, Ned, but it was her fortune

threw a light on them.
" I am forry, laid* I, to hear that fuclr

are your ideas of marriage, that it fhould

be carried on between the parties as a con-

tract of bufmefs and gain.
** Thefirft and principal object, in my

opinion, is an enlightened, pure, untainted*

mind, a fympathy of fentiment,—a foffr

amiable difpofition, and a pleafmg perfon ;

thefe are enough to make man happy,

money is but a fecondary confideration

;

I allow it is an^ agreeable ingredient ; butr

with fuch a woman, a mere fubfiftence,

earned by hard labour, is preferable to everj*

luxury oa earth with Mifs Ap Price,
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f" Very well, Sir ;. .very well, Sir,, then it

h your determination not Jto marry her

;

y u refufe, co you ? you undutiful boy

!

but I will fit you, 1 will marry her. myfelf

;

then I (hall have an heir, and you fhall not

have a (hilling of my money !

* A woman without a fortune preferable

to Mils Ap Price ! I never heard of fuch

nonfenfe ; what beggar's brat with a pretty

face have you got in your eye, tell me?
" None, Sir; it does not follow, becaufe

I cannot approve the woman you propofe,

I am attached to another.
" But, you (hull approve her

;
you mall

like her ! I infill upon it ; to-morrow I fhall

look over the eftate, and no doubt fhall

purchafe it ; 1 then will give you a week or

two to think on the bufinefs ; I hope by
that time you will come to your fenfes, and
not perfift in your idle opinions of fenfe and
beauty—all iturf ! Who ever thought of

marrying a woman for her good fenfe ?

H Why, you filly 'boy, they always pre-

fume to dictate to their hufbands, and, un-
der a vain fuppofition of their fuperiority,

they contend that to rule is their province,

not to be ruled : Ned, Ned, you will curfe

the hour you were born, if ever you marry a*

woman of fenfe, as you call them.
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" Pardon me, Sir, but I fear I mould
curfe the hour of my birth if I married a
fool

!

" Pmaw! what matter what the woman
is, if me has plenty ©f money, and no wilh

to fpend it ; fome of your amiable women
are very extravagant, but the woman I pro-

pofe to you has no idea of extravagance,

and me is the only woman- 1 mall ever eon-

fent to your marrying !

u I mall be forry to difobey you, Sir

;

yet,- in this-inftance, I feel it totally out of

my power to do otherwife.
"' Look to your conduct Sir; as you

obey me, fo I mall deal with you.
" He pronounced this laft fentence with

fo menacing a frown, that it lhook my very

foul ; never did I fee £b much anger depicted

in his countenance.
" I remained* filent during the reft of the

walk, and, as my whole thoughts were en-

gaged on the late diftreffing fubje6l, my
eyes were feldom lifted from the ground

:

the game remained unfought for, and! was
uncon fcious that I held a gun in my hand*

" After walking a confiderable time by
the fide of my uncle, regardlefs of all that

paired, he faid

;
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" Well, ^Edward, I fee *we fhall have no
Iport this morning, let us return.

" I anfwered with a figh.

" As foon as we entered the houfe I ran
*o my room ; there, in a.raoft -miferable

ftate of mind, I paired the morning till

dinner, I invoked the gentle fpirit of my
mother, to look down on the affliction of
Jher fon, and by fome fecret influence foften

the cruel mercenary mind of my uncle,

left I mould be driven to defperation.

With you, my dear Celina, did I converfe,

till the dinner-bell aroufed me from my
painful reverie to a more acute fenfe ofmy
Situation.

" To fit down at the table, moft probably
by the fide of the woman, the caufe of all

my prefent fufferings, I could not bear the
idea of; to pay her my accuftomed civili-

ties and attentions, I feared would not be in
my power, and to a& otherwife would be
unmannerly.

" As I was meditating an excufe for not
appearing at.dinner, my uncle entered the
room. The diftrefs vifible in my counte-
nance very smuch foftened the afperity of
his.

" Edward, faid he, in a tender accent,
dinner is on table.
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u fhould he happy, Sir, faid I, if you

Would make my excufe to the family—-I

have no appetite, and am by no means
well.

li If you, Edward, faid he, in the fame
perfuafive tone, have any love and refpect

for me (as I once thought you had), you
will oblige me in this, that you join us at

table with the fame good-humoured cheer-

fulnefs as before.

" Unaccuftomed to difpute his will, I

felt happy in the opportunity of proving my
great deiire to obey him in every thing but

that one, on which fo immediately depended

my future happinefs ; I refpeclfully bowed,

and prepared to follow him.
" In the dining room, we met a neigh-

bouring gentleman, his lady, two fons and
a daughter ; they proved a happy relief to

me, as they engi oiled the converfation of

Mifs Ap Price, and were feated on each

fide of her at table. The uneafmefs of my
mind was vifible in my countenance ; I eat

but little, and fpoke lefs. The lady of the

houfe kindly enquired what was the matter

with me,; after much importunity, I owned
I had been taken rather unwell while out

with my gun.
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" Mr. Ap Price thought he could devifc

the caufe of my apparent uneafinefs, and by
a few iignificant nods and winks, endea-

voured to acquaint his wife with his faga-

city, and fought the firft opportunity of

placing his daughter by me, faying, now,
I hope, Mr. Eliftone, you will be better

;

you mall have plenty of toaft at tea to make
amends for your poor dinner; which fpeech

he concluded with a loud laugh, in which
he was joined by the greateft part of the

company. I felt very much embarraffed all

the evening, and, I believe, gave Mils Ap
Price little reafon to think, that her com*
.pany was afpecitic for my diforder.

" The next day my uncle purchafed the

eftate. As foon as the title deeds were pre-

pared and executed, we took our leave of

the Ap Prices.

" My uncle promifed that he would foon
return to prepare his houfe for a fummer's
refidence ; while I fecretly vowed never to

fee the detefled place again, fo long as my
uncle perfifted in his wiih for me to pay my
addreffcs to Mifs Ap Price.

" For near a fortnight after our return

he treated me with his ufual kindnefs, till

the receipt of a letter from Mr. Ap Price

Vol. III. B
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roufed him, and he determined to demand
from me implicit obedience. On the fame

day he received it, after dinner, we were

alone ; he put the decanter to me : there,

Edward, fill to Mils Ap Price. I did fo,

faying, I had not the leaii objection to drink

the lady's health.

" Nor to marry her neither, I hope,

faid he. I made no anfwer. Am I to con-
clude your filence gives confen t. No, Sir,

returned I ; I hope you do not think fo

;

furely you will not ftill perfirl in urging me
to marry Mifs Ap Price. Befides, Sir, 1

have no reafon to believe I mall be accepted

by the lady ; fhe may have the fame invin-

cible diflike to me that I feel towards her.

" No, no, read that letter, taking the

one from his pocket he had received that

morning; it will fettle all doubts on that

head.
" I took the letter ; never in my life did I

read fuch a heap of nonfenfe ; it was a de-

tail of their converfations concerning us

iince we left them, in which Mifs Ap Price

cut no fmail figure.

" What, faid my uncle, who watched
my countenance while I read it, you bluih,

do you ?
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i: I do indeed, Sir, blufh at the fenti-

ments and forward expreffions of Mifs Ap
Price ; they are fuch as would make me
defpife the woman who uttered them, how-
ever I might be previoufly attached to her ;

my behaviour to her has ever been marked
by the greateit diftance, nor have my at-

tentions to her ever exceeded the bounds of
common politenefs.

V Then you will not marry her, ex-

claimed he, in an angry tone.
" I hope, Sir, returned I, you will not

infill on my taking fuch a ftep, when I de-

clare to you that it will make me miferable

for life.

" Miferable! pfhaw, fluff! impofiible ;

why ? you ungrateful dog, miferable in-

deed ! a man miferable who is in poifeffion

of fifteen hundred a year! I never heard
fucli fluff in my life.

" I grant, Sir, that half, nay, one quarter

of that fum, would make me perfectly

happy Avith the woman of my heart ; but*

with Mifs Ap Price, fifty times as much
would not purchafe me one hour's peace.

" And pray, Sir, who is the woman of
your heart, faid my uncle. As for my part,

I think all women are the fame ; were they

B2
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all poor, tftey would be all alike detcftable,

and were they all rich they would be all

alike delightful : fo tell me, Sir, who is the

woman ofyour heart ; if flic is rich you may
marry her to-morrow, but if poor never with

my confent ; and more than that, if you
marry without, you mail be utterly dis-

carded, you ihall never have a milling of
mine.

" Pardon me, Sir, I have never faid that

my heart was engaged ; and I am forry to

find you entertain fo unfavourable an opi-

nion of females in general.

" Well, Ned, I fhali give you two days
to confider of it; and, if you do not then
think fit to oblige me and marry Mifs Ap
Price, I mall think fit to fend you out of
the kingdom for a year or two, and I dare

fwear in time you will be brought to your
fenfes.

" Difpofe of me as you like, my dear

uncle, faid I, fend me wherever you pleafe,

any thing but marry me to Mifs Ap Price.

" It fhall be a terrible journey to you,

returned he.

" I will undertake it, faid I, with plea-

fure, if it does but tree me from any further

importunities refpecling Mifs Ap Price*
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" Well, well, you know my will, take

your choice. 1 bowed and withdrew.
" The two following days palled as ufual.

On the evening of the third, after fupper,

when the clerks had retired, my uncle look-

ing at me with a mild but ferious counte-

nance : Edward, faid he, have you fettled

the matter in debate? will you confign

yourfelf to the care of a wife, or export

yourfelf to fome other market ?

" In the moft fubmiffive manner, Ire-
plied : believe me, my dear uncle, it gives

me tlie fevered pain to act contrary to your-

willies ; never till now did, I murmur at a

command from you; I truft you will par-

don this acl of difobedience as it is the fkd*

I feel this rebel heart can never even eiteeni*

the woman you command it to love ; and
I hold it both in a moral and religious light, •

lefs unpardonable to be wanting in my duty.-

to you than -to the woman I have vowed to

love and cherifh for life; and i

+ bmgt
but giving my hand to Mi fs Ap Price, or

performing this terrible journey will futhce,

I chufe the lad—though he.iveu ku .us

with what reluctance I ihall quit your pa-
ternal roof, and turn my back upon nay i, v-

tive land i

B 3
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<• Very well, Sir, you have your whim,
and I have mine ; fo hold youfelf in readi-

nefs to depart this day week.
*

' To what part of the globe, afked I.

<< To India, faid he.

" Are there any mips about to fail, Sir?
** No, returned he, you (hall ^*o by land,

it will give you a zeft for travelling ; and
two or three days journey over the deferts

will make you figh for Mifs Ap Price and
the Glenwellin eftate.

€<
I ihall figh for nothing but the lofs of

your arTection and regard ; but if it is to be
preferved only at the expence of my future

peace and happinefs, I go wherever you di-

rect, finking under the weight of your dif-

pieafure.

" Enough, Sir, I fee you are determined,

fo am I ; make every neceflary preparation

for your journey, and take what money you*

want : by this day week I fhail get the let-

ters ready, alfo directions for your rout, and
letters 01 credit to feveral houfes irr the dif-

ferent capitals you may pais through, in

Turkey, Egypt, and Madras. I bowed af-

lent; yet believe me, this laft command*
funk my heart to the loweft ftate of defpon-
dence.
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" The reft of the evening pafled in re-

ceiving mftructions from my uncle, which
he concluded by faying, if you perform
this commiiTion well, you will eftablifh u&
in a very advantageous and lucrative line.

Don Efteffana, of Aleppo, was formerly my
moft intimate friend, and, during your fa-

ther's life, 1 dealt largely with him : when*

your father was wrecked, he had a very,

valuable cargo with him from that houfe
of Don EftafFana: he is a Maltefe by
birth, and was four years in England before

he was twenty years old ; and at that time,

our friendihip was formed—no doubt he
will be happy to fee the fon of Captain Eli-

ftone, as he always fppke of him in the

warmeft terms—he has children, and if youu
bring one of his daughters with twenty or

thirty thoufand pounds, why, I will fay no;

more about Mifs Ap Pnce.
u The idea> that, after travelling over

burning, fands, and encountering fo many\
perils and dangers, I fhoukl at laft meeti
with a man who had a friendihip for my fa-

ther, in fome degree, revived my, drooping
fpirits ; and after taking a few more giaiies;

of wine than ufual, in which we toafted

Don Efteffana and his daughters, I retired:

to bed, butfleep was a firanger to my eyes^
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you occupied my thoughts the grcateft part

of the night, and after having in imagina-

tion repoied my griefs in your boibm, 1 lell

into a iVeet but ihort ileep.

" As ibon as I arofe, I went in fcareh of

Mr. Dott, the only confidential friend I

have: he was already in the compting

houie ; we went together into the parlour,

and I told him briefly my uncle's fixed de-

termination. As he had been long in pof-

feflion of the fecret of our loves, and I knew
him to be a tried and faithful friend— I felt

the greateft confolation and comfort in

making the diftreifes of my heart known to

him—in his faithful bofom they would be

treafured up, and by his counfels I was

much aflifted.

M The certainty of my leaving England,

and on fo dangerous an expedition as to

India over land, greatly afilicred him.
" In the evening he came to my room,

nnd told me, that he thought it would be

cjuite as expedient, and he was fure far more
agreeable for me, to take the (horteil roaii

through Germany to Naples, and from

thence hire a veiTel to Alexandria
" This fuggeftion fdled me with rapture,

and 1 formed my plans accordingly. 1 v 1

no longer that reluctance and indifference
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about the preparations for my journey, but
thought the live remaining days ten.

u On the evening before my departure

I took leave of my uncle. He embraced
me in the mod affectionate manner—told

me I was an obftinate cruel boy, to put him
to fuch a trial—bid God blefs me—then
wiping away a tear that ftood in either eye,

left the room, faying, he did not think the

parting would have given him fo much
pain.

" I followed him and begged another

blefllng and embrace—which he granted,

and added : remember Edward, I am the

only parent you ever knew, to me you owe
all the duty and affection of a fon.

" I have ever loved and honoured you as

a father, anfwered I, and never but in one
inflance did I difobey you—and on that

fubject I truft you will ere long think as I

do ; furely, in a matter that fo nearly inte-

refts a child's future happinsfs a father':*

gower cannot be abfolute.

" Well, my dear boy, faid he, it is done :

go, perform this commiflion with your ufual

abilities and addrefs—return and make me
happy—you have the means ;the ultima*

turn ofmy wifhes is to fee youa rich man.
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V In the morning, my friend Dott ac-

companied me to Yarmouth, and the next
evening faw me fafe on board a packet
bound to Hamburgh ; from which place,

I have been only twenty days in travelling

to Naples : and O Celina.! my beloved Ce-
lina ! this is the firft happy moment I have
felt fmce we parted at Falmouth."

Celina liftened, whilft many different

emotions agitated her breaft. Love, hope,

fear, and pity, alternately triumphed, and
Hie dreaded to fpeak what each parTion

urged : pity bade her relinquiih all claim

to Edward, and fend him back to his uncle

and Mifs Ap Price; but love, hope, and
fear, bid her hold him clofe to that heart

which beat for him alone, and without him
could know no peace or eafe.

" Why this filence, my Celina," faid

Edward, " you are not glad to fee me ?"

" The fight of you, Edward, was ever

to me the extreme of happinefs:; but to fee

you under fuch circumltances wounds me
to the foul ; that I fhould have taught you
difobedience ! that for me you are driven

an alien from your country and friends,

the thought is more than, I am able to

bear.
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V Return, my Edward! return and make
your uncle happy, wound not his peace,

make the evening of his days cheerful ; caft

not a cloud on his fetting fun, by oppofing

his will ; .leave Celina to her fate ! fhe exo-

nerates you from all former promifes."
" And can you,—do you, Celina, give

me up with fo much apathy r and have I

travelled fo many hundred miles, to learn

that Celina loves me not ! that me defpifes

—hates me ! O God ! O God ! this is the

worll of all my forrows, and life is now no
longer defirable."

" Miftake me not, Edward
; you hold

the lame place in my affections you ever

did ;
yet thofe affections would give up

their deareft objecl:—this heart would refign

its only treafure, rather than the crime of
difbbedience and ingratitude mould be al-

ledged againft the man of its choice."
" I have neither acted with difobedience

nor ingratitude, I have only in one inftance

flood in oppofition to my uncle j—felf-pre-

fervation is the firft law of nature, and it

was only to preferve myfelf that I oppofed
my uncle."

" I wifh in doing fo, my Edward, you
may preferve yourfelf ; my mind forebodes
dreadful things."
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" The mere effect, Celina, of agitated

nerves ; all will yet be well, and it is in

your power to let me depart from hence
the happieft man in the univerfe."
• " How, Edward, tell me? the utmoft of
my power mall be exerted to render you the

lead fervice.

"

" Give me but a legal right to call you
mine before I leave Naples, I then will fet

all its ills at defiance, encounter all dangers

with firmnefs, and be doubly affiduous in

preferving a life, which I mail have the

moil convincing proof is dear to you.
" If you perfift in denying me this in-

dubitable certainty of the fincerity of your
love, and fend me a wretched wanderer,

groaning under the privation of every

earthly good, and the only hope on which
hangs all my happinefs—the confidential

hope that I am (till dear to you.—If I am
convinced that the woman for whofe fake

I have abandoned my friends and native

country, no longer efteems or regards me,
what have I left to make life defirable, or

fupport my harafled mind under the dread-

ful weight of its fufTerings ? Drive me not

then to defpair, Celina, but blefs me with a

ray of cheering hope/'
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The pathos and energy with which he

{poke this laft fen ten ce, nearly melted Ce-
lina to a promife of her hand ; but cold

prudence faintly returned to her aid, and
fhe begged him. to allow her a few days to

determine.
" Then you full give me hopes," faid

he, clafpi g her in his arms, " do not
damp them again."

Celina reminded him it was time to part,

and promifed to meet him at an early hour,

in the morning, at the Villa Reale.

From the agitation of her mind k was
long before ihe fell afleep, which was fhort

and broken. She rofe early to take her

accuftomed walk, but with more than her
accuftomed anxiety ; in the Villa Reale lhe

faw Edward, near the beautiful piece of
fculpture Turo Fernefe ; his attention was
arretted by the exquifite workmanlhip, and
his feelings interefted by the lively ex-

preflion of fear aud fapplication in the

countenance and attitude of the woman,
while pity and love triumphing over refent-

ment and jcaloufy, were finely pourtrayed
in the foftening look of the younger bro-

ther ; and the favage ferocity of the bull,

and the malignant black revenge pictured

in every feature of the elder brother, filled

Vol. 111. * C
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him with horror. In contemplating the

beauties and horror of this interefting

groupe, Celina furprifed him.

He felt no longer that anxiety excited

by the living ftatues ; his whole thoughts

inftantly reverted to his own diftreffes.

4< This early attention to your promife

is, my dear Celina, very kind, and I hope

is a happy prefage to my wifhes."
Ci You cannot hope that on a matter of

fuch moment I can decide fo foon
;
you

mud allow me fome days, nay weeks, to

form my refolution.
5 *

" That, my Celina, is unreafonable
;

indeed, I fear I cannot prolong my flay

to weeks ; and to leave you the inftant you
have made me happy, will be impoiTible.

Determine my fate quickly—my prefent

fufpenfe is infupportable."
" I cannot—Urge me no more, dear

Edward, on this fubject, I befeech you;
the moment I can bring my mind to a de-

cifive determination I will inform you."
" Aiford* me, Celina, even but the

ihadow of hope that you will decide in

my favour, and if poffible, I will be iilent

on the fubjeel, till you in kindnefs mall

think proper wholly to relieve me from

this cruel Hate of fufpenfe.'*
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Celina fmiled ; they had nearly readied

the top of the Grotto Pofilipo, when lhe

ddired him to take a view of the delight-

'

ful bay—the fcene was enchanting.

She then led him to the tomb of Virgil,

and as he was an enthufiaftic admirer of his

writings, he viewed the depofitary of his

iacred remains with reverential awe: after

examing. minutely the in fide of themaufo-
leum, he climbed the top, which was over-

grown with a variety of wild flowers. Near
thy' centre grew a beautiful little laurel,

whofe branches, to a fanciful eye, encircled

the allies of the immortal writer, and in

defiance of the rude hand of the ftranger

(who plucked its young boughs regard lets

of its facred trufih grew and flouriihed;

an emblem of the never dying fame of the

ancient bard.
" This is a moll gratifying fight Celina;

here could I fit and re-perufe the works of

Virgil with incxpreflible delight, and point

with extacy to the inanimate duft of the

moll animated writer, thofe paffages I moll
admired, and pay adoration to this love-

ly laurel for the iacred charge it has

chofen.
n

c< When you play the truant, I fhali

know where to find \ou; and as you will

C2-
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have many hours in the day unemployed,

many in which I cannot pofiibly be with

you, I hope you will find much amuie-

ment in this, and many other places that

you muft viftt"
" I fhall vifit none with pleafure, unlefs

my Celina accompanies me."
" I fhall s:ive vou as much of mv time

as in my power; it is now Mrs. Conway's
breakfaft hour, we muft part."

Edward conducted her to the end of the

Villa Reale, where they feparated ; a*id

Celina promifed to fee him in the evening,

either at the the Crochelie, or near the

Toro Fernefe, which flie would let him
know.
On her return fhe found Mrs. Conway

Hill in bed, where ihe took her coffee,

and found herfelf unable to go out, as Ce-
lina had appointed, with Mr. Clarke

;

therefore, after breakfaft he took his leave,

and Celina palfed the day in her friend's

bed-room.

As Edward was going up the flairs lead-

ing to his apartment, he met a gentleman,

whofe face he thought he knew. The
ftranger was ftruck with the fame idea, and
ftopt ; they foon recognifed each other,

and felt equal pleafure at the meeting. Mr.
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Bentham returned with Edward to his a-

partments, and they took breakfaft toge-

ther, and fpent much time in recounting

paft pleafures.

At fchool their acquaintance firfl com-
menced ; and during the fix years they

remained there, they were fwern friends,

and partners in every thing—in all the

little combats either were engaged in, the

other was his fecond ; in mort, their friend-

ship was fuch that they foon were known
by no other -name throughout the fchool

than Caftor and Pollux.

Mrs Bentham propofed to dine together,

to which Edward agreed, but begged it

might be at his apartments.

Mr. Bentham afked him to walk, faying,

he, had foms buiinefs with the Engliih Gon-
ial, to whom he would introduce him

" I fuppofe," added he, " you are come
here on commercial bufmefs, and as he is

at the head of all fuch concerns, it is right

you mould pay your refpecls to him as early

aspofiible.
ci When did you arrive

?"

" Laft night; but I have no bufmefs to

tranfact in this city. I came merely to fee

it/' hghed Edward, " here lavs my bufi-

C 3
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nefs, mewing him the fuperfcription of a

letter addreiled to Segran Efteffana, at

Aleppo/'
" What, my friend ! are you going to

take fuch a d—d journey !—for what pur-

pofe ? Why did not your uncle fend fome
other perfcn ?

—

I would not gofor all the un-

cles in the world"
" G, the journey is nothing ! Come let

us go ; I with to be acquainted with the

Conful, as he may be of great ufe to me,

in advifing me how to proceed from

hence."

Sir. Bentham preferred Edward to the

Conful, who received him with great po-

litenefs, and begged them to dine with him
the next day.

After walking over a great part of the

city, they returned to dinner. While they

were taking their wine, Mr. Bentham pro-

pofed to fpend the evening at the theatre.

Edward was unwilling to confent, yet knew
not what excufe to make, having juft be-

fore conferled he had no buiinefs, but came
only to fee the city ; while he was in this

dilemma, a fervant entered with a note

from Celina ; as he delivered it, he faid,

La refpondate a Signora. No, faid Ed-
ward—the fervant withdrew.
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1

Mr. Bentham's eyes were fixed on his

face, which glowed with an animated
blufh.

.
" I give you joy, my friend, not twen-

ty-four hours in Naples, and receiving

billet doux from la Signoras. I have been

more than a month, and this not my firft

vifit, yet I have had not one affaire de

amove on my hands. Let me advife you
to be careful. It is dangerous to make
vifits to moft of the kind ladies here."

Edward was extremely hurt at the na-

tural, though wrong conclufion his friend

had drawn from the note, and the queftion.

of the fervant.

He continued filent and embarraffed, de-

bating in his mind whether it would be
more prudent to let it pals as his friend be-

lieved, or develope the truth ; the latter

would be either acquiring afiiftance which
he much wanted, and which be thought he
might find in Bentham, or rifquing the

expofure of his fecret conduct : but the

former would (brow a fligma on the charac-

ter of .Celina, and that idea wounded the

purity of his intentions.

His friend began to rally him on his awk-
ward filence, and the high tint of his cheek.
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" I fee, my friend, you are but a novice

in .the art of gallantry, but believe me, la

Signora will foon inftruct. you ; be fure you
only undertake to be Cavalier de Amove,

for, by G—d, if you once commence la

Cavalier de Da?iare, they will foon ruin

you. But fuch is the violent attachment

the ladies of this country conceive for a fine

Englifh fellow, that if he be mean enough

to fell his fervices, he may pick up a pretty

living among the rich wives of this city."

" Benthani^ you have run me at a moil

unmerciful length. Can you for one mo-
ment be ferious ?"

" Yes, my dear fellow, for half an hour*

Now what grave tale have you got to tell

me about this Donna Liberi ? She is young
no doubt, and rich, at leafr her hufband is,

and that is the fame thing.

"•Well,, but it is time to attend- the &£
fignation ;

you will give but a poor proof

of your Tenerezza if you are one moment
behind your appointed time."

" If you knew how grofsly you miftake

the character of the woman this note came
from, you would blufti at the liberties you
take—her virtues and worth deferve more.

refpea,"
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11 Upon my foul, you have the qiiickeft

penetration, and the clearelt difeernment

of any man I ever knew. You can have
feen her but once, and you pretend to have
difcovered her virtues. I never, after a

minute enquiry for months, could difcover

a fingle virtue in any of them."
" Bentham, you are a trifler—a character

I never thought you would affume."
u And, upon my foul, it is afilimed, if

you difcover any thing of the kind about

me."
" I do ; and fear 3*011 are not worthy of

the confidence 1 was about to repofe in you;
however, in juflice to the writer of this note,

I muft inform you, that fhe is an Engliih

lady, and one for whom I feel the highsft

efteem and regard."
" By all that's bright, I beg the lady

ten thoufand pardons ; and believe me, up-

on my life Ellifton, I did not mean to of-

fend.
" As to the fincerity of my friendfhip,

you have had proofs of in our boyifli days
;

and believe me, I am no changling ; nor
would I have had my joke at the expence
of your feelings, had I fuppofed it was a

matter where in your feelings were ar-

retted.
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" In giving me a proof that you are ftill

of the fame forgiving amiable difpofition as

formerly, you will alfo give me an oppor-
tunity of clearing myfelf of all injurious

fufpicions my volatile tongue may have led

you to form ; and till you admit me to your
confidence I mail feel myfelf unworthy. If

your fituation be fuch as I can render you
my fervices, either by advice, or more active

offices,—command me. Give me your hand,

let us ftill be Caftor.and Pollux."

Edward accepted the conceffions of his-

friend, and immediately related his attach-

ment to Celina—her precife* fituation—and
his uncle's determination to marry him to

fome rich woman—declared, . that he took

the journey to Naples with the view of pre-

vailing on Celina to marry him previous to

his going to Aleppo, . and from thence over

the vafl track of land to fort St. George.

Mr. Bentham heard him with great con-»

cern. The intereiling diftreffes of his friend

threw a damp on his fpirits, and a gloom
on his countenance for the evening.

The tune Gelina had appointed to meet
Edward arrived, and i he haftened ; to the

Toro Fernefe.

Bentham declared he would fit at home
and ftucly how to ferve him..
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On Edward's return, he found him in a

•very contemplative mood.
" Elliftone, has fhe confented ?"

" Would to God, Bentham, I could fay

ihehadr
" I do not like this journey to Aleppo,

and the devil knows where—or with whom,
v Cannot you remain here with ceconomy!
a few pounds will ferve for a month or two

;

in that time write to your uncle, tell him
that you do not like to undertake the jour-

ney ; if he will not permit you to return,

feme employment may he found—ibme
houfe or other will want afliftance in Lon-
don, where we will go together, and I will

be bound to provide for you.
" Mifs Morley, you fay, is not ambiti-

ous—at the feaft where love prefides, little

will fuffice, and that little I will guarantee
to you."

" I have powerful friends, do me the

favour of giving me an opportunity to prove
them.

iC Your offers are kind, and your folici-

tude for my happinefs ftill kinder ; but only
in one inftance can I prevail on myfelf to

run counter to my uncle's wiflies, and that
lb nearly concerns my future happinefs, that
I think the world will acquit me of the
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crime of di (obedience and ingratitude; but

in no other point could I acquit myfelf.
" No, my friend, I will go the journey

;

no doubt it will be to my advantage in the

end. I have fo reconciled my mind to the

tafk, that if I depart the happy hulband, in-

ftead of the despairing lover, I fhall realize

my prefent willies."

" If you are fo determined, there is no-

thing left for me but to wifli you fuccefs,

which I moft fmcerely do.
;?

" Yes, there is yet more; Can you in-

form me in what manner we can be mar-

ried, mould Celina confent to my ardent

c-Vi treaties ?"

" That may be eafily accomplimed, for

mould there be no Englifh clergyman here,

the Conful is empowered to marry all pro-

teftants. I will undertake to fpeak to him
on the fubjeef when you think fit."

In the courfe of the evening Mr. Bent-

ham expreiled a defire to be introduced to

Mifs Morley, which Edward promifed to do

the firft opportunity.

The next morning he met Celina at the.

tomb of Virgil ; her countenance bore

ftrong marks of the diftrefs of her mind.

Mrs. Conway had been extremely ill all the

night, which much alarmed her.
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Edward trembled for his coufm's health,

and much he wii'hed to fee her, but dared
not—He kept his promife, in not renewing
the fubject nearer! his heart.—He related

to her the fubftance of his converfation

with Mr. Bentham the preceding evening

;

alfo that gentleman's wiih to be introduced
to her.

Y Celina faid, me would have that lio-

nour the fir ft opportunity ; and if his coufin

did not grow worfe, ihe would, the next
day, take a ride for a few hours, as Mrs-
Conway was always unhappy at her ftaying
at home all day, but ilie would let him
know early in the morning ; at the ufuai

time they parted ; when Celina told him
not to rife too early from table, but taice

his wine quietly with the Conful, for he
had a converfation in the evening to which
me was engaged, and certainly ihouki be
there if Mrs. Conway was no worfe.

Celina went to the Conful's, in company
with fomi ladies who lodged in the fame
aubergo.—On entering the drawing-room,
they were received by the Confufs daugh-
ters.

The gentlemen, Englilh like, had not
vet left the dining-room ;—in a ihort t.mc

Vol, III. D
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the noife of much company coming in,

roufed them.

Celina, whofe eyes were continually turn-

ed towards the door, felt the moft violent

palpitation at her heart ; and a deep colour

fuffufed her cheek, when fhe faw Edward,
and his friend, enter.

She dreaded the fcrutinizing e}re of Mr.
Bentham, whom me feared would view her
a*s the bane of Edward's happmeis—as the

bafilifk on which he had looked to certain

death, or what was worfe-*—to ruin.

The fweet timidity thefe thoughts call on
her countenance, naturally foft and impref-

live, rendered her a moft interesting object

*—Bentham viewed her with admiration.

Edward introduced his friend to Celina,

who immediately took his feat by her, and
was truly charmed both with her converfa-

tion and manners.

She had cautioned Edward not to fpea

to her too frequently, leaft the ladies, with
whom fhe came, fhould obferve it.

In the courfe of the evening, ilie promif-

ed to be at the Chiaja by eight o'clock the

next morning, where Edward and Bentham
met her, and they drove to Cum a, Bayia,

and to feveral other places, to view the na-

tural curiofities.
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During their excursion, Edward prevail-

ed on her to promife, that (he would the
•next day fit for her minature, and he alfo

would have his done by the fame painter,

who
[
engaged to complete them both in

-twelve days.

Celina and Edward never failed to fee

each other once or twice a day ; and while

Mrs. Conway was confined to her apart-

-ments. Celina made feveral little excursions

with him, and his friend ; but, as Mrs Con-
way a Uttle recovered, her time was more
engaged in riding with her in the fore-

-noons ; and at night, reading and conven-
ing with her till the hour of reft, which wajs

generally pretty early.

One evening, at parting, Edward told

-Celina, that he mould not fee her the next
day, as he was going to Salerno, and fliould

vifit Pompea in his way.
He alfo informed her, that he had agreed

with a captain to take him to Alexandria—
the time of departure would be fixed the
next day—that he thought Sunday night
would be the time.

" This is. Thurfday, my Celina, and
you have not determined my fate—for near
three weeks have I forborne to fpeak on

D %
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that moft interefting of all fubjedls, agree-

able to your command, hoping you would
every day pronounce my fentence—To-mor-
row you mult decide—condemn me not,

my love, to defpair !—Send me not hope-

lefs into banifhment—I am not an acquain-

tance of yetterday—You have long known
my virtues and vices

;
; my merits and faults

-—Surely the deciiion might ere this have

been made—Now, mull I only tafte of hap-

pinefs for a moment, and then fly from it"

Celina heard of Edward's departure with

the deepeft concern ; fhe had lulled herfelf

with the hope, that he would have prolong-

ed his ftay for fome time.

The intervening hours from Thurfday
to Saturday palled in the moft uncomfor-
table ftate of indeterminate doubt ; earneft-

\y, but vainly did me wifh for the prefence

of her dear Mary.—The confolation of her

friendly advice was denied her.

We do not, fighed Celina to herfelf,

know the full value of a fincere friend, or

any earthly blefling, till deprived of it.

" O Mary! your prudent admonitions

would warn me of the danger 1 am about to

fall into. You would help me to form re-

folutions, and ftrengthen them when form-

ed—It is in vain that I itrive againft fuch
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powerful adverfaries—My own heart op-

pofes itfelf againft my better fenfe !«—and
all I fear will" fall !"

After a variety of painful conflicts, fhe

came to the refolution of refilling' her hand;
fhe defpifed the duplicity with which ihe

muft aci towards Mrs. Conway, if ihe be-

came the wife of Edward ; and (he feared

the ruin it might bring on him, mould it be
known to his uncle.

Firm in this refolution, me met Edward
on the morning appointed—He was already

on the fpot.

" It is an age, my Celina, fince we met,

and a few hours ago, I thought never to

have feen you more."
" You alarm me, Edward, what has

been the mattei ? What accident hasj hap-
pened ?"

f
' On returning laft night from Salerno,

where we had imprudently ftaid too late, as

we paffed the borders of the wood, near
Cava, part of a banditti attacked us ; they
flopped the carriage, and were about to

drag us out, when the driver informed them
we were foreigners.

'
' The one who had his ftiletto raifed to

give the blow
a

afked, if we were about to

D 3
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ieave Naples. The driver anfwered, ye*J

I told them to take what we had, but nojt

to murder us ; they then, without faying a
word, proceeded to rifle our pockets.

" The robber who was engaged with me
let fomething fall, I foon perceived it to be
my picture, which Gerando had fent home
the night before

;
your's I immediately tied

round my neck, which efcaped the villain's

notice.
" I begged them to return it, but in

vain ; urging, that it could be of no value to

them.
" They told me, it was not their euftom

to return any thing ; that we ought to be
thankful for our lives j if we fpoke of the

robbery, or caufed any perfuit, it would be
worfe for thofe they might flop -in future;

they immediately returned to the wood, and
we proceeded to Naples with the lofs of our

cam ; but the lofs of the minature has

given me more trouble than twice the fum
they took from me could have done.

" I have been to Gerando, but he is

gone to Caferto, and will not return for

two or three days. I then applied to ano-

ther, but he has not time to attend me for

the firft fitting till Monday, and by that
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time 1 mall be fome leagues on my jour-

ney."
" I am fmcerely thankful that they

ipared your life—I trembled at the recol-

lection of the clangers you have efcaped

;

yet the lofs of the minature gives me great

concern."
" I am very unhappy that it is notin my

power to fit for another."
" I hope, Edward, you do not go fo foon

as Sunday night !"

" I do indeed ; it is certainly fixed, and
let me now afk, Am I to depart the happy
hufband of my Celina, or the miferabie,

hopelefs, banifhed lover?"

Celina's heart funk at the idea of Ed-
ward's leaving her—her ftrength failed her,

and in the greateft agitation ihe fcarcely

articulated :

" Edward! prudence and candour for-

bid this fecret marriage that you urge—Go
—I foiemnly vow to hold myfelf free from
all engagements, and will yield my hand
to you, whenever you ihall demand it, with
the confent of your uncle ; or, when you
are fo far independent, that it is no longer

a duty incumbent on you to alk it."

" And is this your fixed refolution, my
adorable Celina

!""
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" It is—it is—it mull indeed be fo, my
Edward !"

" Heaven and earth !—What do I bear !

j—I defpife the lukewarm paflion that yields

fo eafily to the icy dictates of prudence.—
Farewell Celina ! and may your bofom, that

repofitory of frigid fentiment, never feel

the burning pangs of ardent, hopelefs love !

—You have refined in your cruelty /

—

tortured me for more than three weeks on
the rock of fufpence !—and now you have
given the coup de main !——Adieu !—
Adieu, cruel Celina !

—

" If kind reafon prefides for the few

days I have yet to linger, I will, in my laft

moments, afk bleflings on you.—May you
hereafter reflect on me, and my fufferings,

with the fame apathy you now behold me
depart, in all the wild delirium of de*

ipair V '

He then put his hand to his head—
fighed piteoufly, and left her with precipi-

tance.

His fighs—his countenance, in which
various paffions were depicted, ftruck her

with horror !—She funk motionlefs on the

earth, but as Ihe fell, me uttered a pierc-

ing cry, which arretted Edward's fleps.—

He looked back, faw her on the ground.-*-
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Love nd pity led him to her—Nor could he

bear to leave the idol of his ibul, without

a more tender adieu !—he raifed her in his

arms—She looked up—fighed

—

c< O, my Edward! do not thus leave

me."
" Would to heaven I could ftay with

you for ever ! yet, my dear Celina, iince

that cannot he, why do you cruelly refufe

to make that feparation as happy as is in

your power. My coulin can have no con-
troul over your actions ; nor will you com-
mit the hreach of any duty by confenting

to our union.—To her you owe none, but
that of friendihip, and of fo youig a growth,

it does not authorife you to repofe every

fecret of your heart in her bofom."
" I do not confider myfelf bound ia

duty to look to Mrs. Conway for the direc-

tion of my conduct
;
yet we are, in my o-

pinion, anfwerable, in fome degree, for our
actions to all with whom we are connected,

or related—and an act of duplicity I defpife

—Teach me not, my friend, to tread difli-

mulation's winding way.
" Remember the natural, though ideal

fufferings of Lady Randolph, if I, like her,

mould mourn in fecret a hufband flain !-~

think of the endlefs mifery I fnould endure.
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u I dread indeed—I dread this journey.

Bentham, your friend foo, fpeaks of it with

difmay.—Could I prevail on you to relin-

quifh that, I know not what I might not
con lent to.

" Yet what do I fay ; no, my Edward,
I would not have you doubly difpleafe your
uncle."

" O Celina ! do not thus diftrael me hy
anticipating evils that may never come—
Let us think and hope for the heft."

" I do—I will—There are fome confola-

tions left me ; when friends are feparated,

what delicious reflections does the mind en-

joy, when revifiting the cool luxurious val-

ley, or climbing the craggy mountain ;—
recent fcenes of virtuous fiiendfhip—fcenes

•rendered facred by the foft intercourfe of

fympathetic fouls. Each tree, each ihrub

reminds us of the object of our fondeft

willies—they recal the mind with delec-

table pleafure to pad joys, and lead it on,

with hope, to future endearments. It is

•then we feel the chain that unites our

fouisr
" No, my Edward, while I have before

my eyes objects you have looked on with

delight, I can never be wholly miferable*
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" The beautiful Bay of Naples, the Villa

Reale, and the Grotto Pezilipo, all, all my
dear Edward, will be objects of delight to

me ; for, when hanging on your arm, you
pointed out their beauties, and taught me
to admire them.

n jConftantly fhall I vifit this favourite

tomb—here will I fit and recount the ten-
der vows we each have made, and pafs
whole hours in praying for your fafety.

94 This lovely little laurel, fo much ad-
mired by you, will- 1 attend with a foftering

hand ; and as I prefs beneath my feet the
aromatic herbs, I fliall feel pleafure in
thinking your's have preiled thofe very
herbs before."

" Yes, my Celina, thefe may be all fome
confolation to you, but not one of them
can be mine.~-Am I not doomed to travel
through barbarous and unknown lands (un-
known at leaft to me), over the burning
fands of Arabia—to brave the wild Arabs—
to encounter difficulties unthought of.—-In
vain mall I look round for trees or herbs
ruins or temples, or any fpot rendered fa-

cred from having been viewed and admired
by you -

" Few are the lenitives my fituation will

admit of
?
and the only one in your power*
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you cruelly deny '-—O Celina ! give me the
right of calling you mine !—Grant me the
greateft of bleflings, that of faying, when,

I look at this dear copy, that the dear* ori-

guuil is my oxen—irrevocably my oxvn."

He took Celina's minature from his bo-

fom and prefled it to his lips, then replaced

it near his heart.

" Oh!" fighed Celina, " may thofe

wretches know no peace that tore from you
that little picture which I fondly hoped
would have been my companion in your
abfence."

" Were it poflible,
j
my dear Celina, I

would defer my departure for a few days*,

on purpofe to have another likenefs taken
;

but that cannot be—the fhip is engaged,

and to-morrow evening, I am to be torn

from all that makes life dear to me—from—
my—Ce—lina!"

Here he ceafed ; confluxing paflions ar-

retted the words on his tongue.
" No, my Edward! I uould not that

you mould prolong your flay on that ac-

count
;
your image is too deeply engraven

on my heart, to render your picture necef-

faiy to remind me of love and you.—I can
think of nothing elfe—my mind's eye can

fee no other object."
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" I am well affured of the ftrength and
delicacy of your attachment ; I know you
to be fuperior to raoft of your fex—that

you poflefs great ftrength of mind»—that
you arefirm in your refolves, all this do I

well know. I am convinced how religi

oufly you will refpect your vows, yet Ce-

lina 1 cannot help wiihing you would re-

peat them in the prefence of one who is

empowered to join our hands ; I mail then

depart from Naples one of the happieft of

mankind.
'*

" Have you well weighed what you afk

of me? think what would be the confe-

quence if' it fliould be known ? / have little

to fear, my dear and only parent would not

withhold his blefling from us ; but mould
your obdurate uncle ever hear that you
have bellowed your hand without his con-
fent, and on a perfon whom he deems un-
worthy, it would ruin you for ever. And
I, my dear Edward, exift under the know-
ledge of having drawn on you the dif-

pleafure of your uncle, and reduced you
to a flate of indigence? No——impoili-

ble !"

Vol. III. E
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" Nay, Celina, talk not fo. In the

journey I am now about to take, I fhall

enlarge my acquaintance, and mall efta-

bliih a correfpondence, independent of my
uncle, which will afford me the means of

fupporting my dear Celina in the manner
ihe deferves , then will it be my pride, to

Drew to my friends, and the world, the in-

cftimabk woman I am in poneffion of."

When Celina afked herfelf the queftion,

Should fhe part with him as her lover, or her

hufband ? Prudence faid, lover—reprefented

to her, how much her conduct would be

condemned by her friends, particularly by
Mrs. Conway, under whole care me was,

mould it come to her knowledge that Ihe

was Edward's wife.—But heart, faid huf-

band, and too effectually it pleaded his

caufe !

She held out her hand—lie took it ten-

derly, and preffed it to his heart, while fhe

faintly fighed,
" Edward, I am your

9

s !

1
' I find I nmft yield to your too power *

ful arguments. You have an advocate in

my breaft that irrefiftibly pleads your

caufe. But O
t
my Edward, are you cer-
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tain that fecurity may not weaken your
love ? Will not cool indifference fucceed

paftion ?•"

Here Edward, by his looks, fpoke un-
utterable grief and difmay at this unex-
pected fufpicion me discovered.

She read in his expreffive countenance
what pahed in his mind, and it fpoke more
forcibly to her heart than the molt laboured

f ech, or the mod ardent vows of con-

ftancy.

" Pardon me, Edward,'' faid me, ten-

derly taking his hand, " Pardon my (I

hope) unjuft fufpicions. I do indeed be-

lieve the vows you have made, and that

you religioufly mean to keep them : but no
man is infallible ; may not time and change
of place make an alteration in your fen-

timents and opinions.
" May I not fear the fair daughters of

the Eaft ? Will my Edward at no future

time feel his Celina a clog—an impedi-

ment to his brighter profpects ?"

" Should that ever be the cafe, bitter

indeed will be the reflection to me.—Well
I know the endearing name of hufband will

enhance my love; while^jperhaps, that of

LIBRARY
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wife may act as a rcpellant to your affec-

tion.
"'

" Relieve me, Celina, your fears are

ungrounded ; have we not been frequently

feparated for months without even the com-
fort of correfpondence—have we not both
felt and declared, that abfence had ftrength-

ened our loves ; furely, my amiable girl

cannot have fallen into the common error,

that for the attainment of which haft coft

^months, nay years of anxiety and care ;

yet when once attained, we no longer

prize.

" My angelic Celina ! who is probity

and liability itfelf, cannot fuppofe the man
ihe has honoured with her efteem and affec-

tion can be fo rapacious a wretch."

Celina felt this gentle reflection—her

heart (till told her he was worthy of her

utmoft confidence.

The delightful moments fled too fwift-

ly, and the elevation of the fun warned
them to part ere they had well fettled their

plan for a fecret union.

Bentham had previoufly hinted to his

friend, the Conful, the real caufe of Eli-

ftoifs leaving England, and undertaking*
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this hazard ous journey ; he found him
ready to aflift them.

This Edward told Celina, and it was
agreed (lie fhould go to the Feftino the next
evening.
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CHAP. II.

The tracklefs wave no traces bore j

The Bark far out of fight,

Sweet Bride ! thy heart lad fighs have tore

Thy woes are dark as night !

CCELINA returned flow, and meditat-

j ing on what Ihe was about to do ;

Mrs. Conway was up, and waiting break-

faft, to whom fhe apologifed for her long

abfence.

Edward flepped away to a more lively

tune. He flew to Bentham's apartment

—

" She is mine !—Bentham, Ihe is mine !

—

My friend, give me joy !—She has con-

iented !"

" Well, Well; I do give you joy, but

do not go out of your fenfes before you are

married

—

afterwards, it is no uncommons
thing."
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-** Pfhaw I I never knew fo ftrange a fel~

low—when I am depreffed and low fpirit-

ed, you are ready to jump over the moon ;

now I have caufe to rejoice, you draw out

a long face, and look as difmat as an un-
dertaker."

" So it mould be—fo it mould be, orelfe

we mould go mad together. Well now, but
how, or when are you to be married ; let me
know that I may proceed accordingly. But
fir ft of all to breakfaft, for I allure you, I

have been both fasting and praying for you
thefe two hours."

During breakfaft Edward related how
far they had agreed refpecYmg their union

;

Bentham then went finally to fettle with
the Conful.

On his return, he called on Mrs. Wil-
loughby and her nieces, in whofe apartment
he met Mrs. Conway and Celina ; to the

former Mrs. Wilkmghby introduced him,
and he converted with her for fome time ;

when he was taking leave, Mrs. Conway
requefted his company to tea, to meet Mrs.
Willoughby and her Nieces, which invi-

tation he accepted—it was juft what he
wifhed.
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Edward was happy to hear that his friend

was to be received as a vifitor at his

coufin's, as he hoped, after his departure,

he would be the guardian and attendant of
Celina ; and he being privy to their attach-

ment, it would be a confolation to her to

converfe with him of her abfent hufband.
With joy he law Bentham depart to obey

Mrs. Conway's invitation, and with impa-
tience waited his return.

In the courfe of the evening, the next
day being the fecond Sunday in the Carni-

val, Mr. Bentham propofed making a
party to the Feftino, to which Mrs. Wil-
loughby agreed, faying, (lie and her nieces

would be happy to be accompanied by him,

as they had never been to San Carloson

fuch an occafion.

She then lequefted Mifs Morley to be of
the party ; Mrs. Conway replied, me had
not the leaft objection, if Celina wifhed it

;

who anfwered, flie had no particular defire,

as fhe found Mrs. Conway would find the

evening long and irkfome alone.

This objection Mrs. Willoughby removed
by obferving, they fhould not go till near

the hour of Mrs. Conway's retiring to reft.

It was concluded that Mr. Bentham mould
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be with them by feven o'clock the next
evening, to conduct them to the maf-
querade.

Ccima, though fhe affefted an indiffer-

ence about going, felt an indefcribable anx-
iety till it was fettled.

'< Mifs Morley," faid Mifs .Derwent,
" what character (hall you appear in r"

" None, Madam, I have not abilities

to fupport any character ; a black domino,
a cocked hat, and plume of white feathers,

are what I ihall endeavour to procure, with
a black mask,"

" Lord ! my dear, nobody will take

notice of you : I will give you feme charac-

ter, and make myfelf the fubjedt of every
toilette for many mornings."

"I am fure," returned Celina, "I mould
be the fubjed of ridicule for weeks if I at-

tempted any character."
11 Nonfenfe! how you talk, my dear,

Why, now a gypfy, a ballad finger, or a
fortune-teller, or any fuch like, would be
mon (Irons charming."

" O fiiler !" cried Mifs Amaranthe, "then
I have a delectable thought in my head I—

?

O, it is delightful !—it is charming V*
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" What ?-—why ?— -Do tell h*," re-

turned Mifs Derwent and Mifs Melhfa.
" Why, then, wc three will go in the

character of the three Fates. 1 will he La-
chefis, and hold the fpindle.;. you muft be
Clotho, anclfpin the thread ; and Mift $fe-

lifta ihall he Atropus, and be armed with a

•monftrous pair of fciffars,"

" My blue miiftin will make a delight-

ful drefs for the occafion ; I have fome gold

foil, and I will go and cut out a quantity of

ftars to ftick on it."

" O dear! it will be delightful," faid

Mifs Derwent, " But what muft I wear?"
iC You—why you muft have a white

drefs, and a long piece of blue muilin pinned
on your head, to fall down behind ; and
you Mifs Atropus, muft- be clothed in black

and white ."

,, But, my dear, there will not be time

to get all ready j confider to-morrow is Sun-

day."
u O ! indeed aunt, there will be plenty

of time, " exclaimed all, " we will go and

fet Mingon to work immediately."
" But flop, my dears, you have not con-

fidered what character I ihall appear in,"
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" O, dear! I don't know," faid Mifs

Derwent, " Sifters, what character ihall my
uDt take ?"

li Why—why, I think Death would do
very well to attend the Fates."

'* Death! child—Death!—me go as

Death ! No, never. Death is a male, and
you never can make a male of me."

" O, aunt! hut you know there is a

goddefs of Death ; me is called Mors."
11 O, well, if it is a goddefs, it will do.

But muft I carry a feythe ?"

" No ; ifyou have afcymeter it will do.

Your drefs muft be black and white ftriped,

and your mask a death's face."
61 Very well, as you like."

Away flew the ladies to prepare for the

mafquerade.

What a charming idea Mr. Bentham, of
my niece Amaranthe—Was it not the
Fates ! Who but ihe could have thought
of fuch a thing—fo elegant, and learned

too ; it will fhew the world me has read a

good deal. I dare fay there will not be any
thing like them there."

" And fo Mifs Morley you will go in

one of them difmal, horrid things, a black
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Domino. Why, nobody will know whether
you are there or not. You have no fpirit

like my girls."

" If I had abilities equal to the Mift
Derwents, I might attempt to make my-
felf confpicuous ; but knowing the limited

extent of my powers, 1 am content to be an
humble obferver, rather than be obferved."

" Blefs me, that is fo tame ! I like a
girl of fpirit. Dont you Mr. Bentham ?"

" Why, yes, Madam, I confefs I admire

a woman who poifeifes a proper fpirit."

" There now, Mifs Morley, you fee Mr.
Bentham gives the preference to the Mifs

Derwents.
" Come, do not think of wrapping your-

felf up in a black cloak, like a parfon in his

canonicals. Let the world fee you have
fome tafte as well as my nieces."

" Excufe me, Madam, there is no drefs

I fhali like to appear in fo well as a Domino ;

and I am willing to yield the palm to the

Mifs Derwents."
" I approve, faid Mrs. Conway, of Mifs

Morley's wifh not to make herlclf known ;

befides, the Mi<s Derwents will find no com-
petitor in her."
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« Well," laid Mrs. Willoughby IV if

you like it— I do. Bat, however, I mult
go and fee what my girls are about.

" I wiih you good night ladies.

" Mr. Bentham, good-night. Be fure

you are here in time."
" A good crumby reprefentation of

death/' faid Mr. Bentham, as fhe left the

room.
" Yes." returned Celina, " I (hall be

in charming company to-morrow night—
the Fates and Mors. 1 advife you, Mr.
Bentham, to take the character of Nox,
and then the greater! part of the family will

be afiembled."
" "Why, I think a Domino will fait beft ;

I ihall call at Venarza's to chufe it ; lliall I

fend you one, and a hat ?''
•

" You will oblige me by doing fo.
y

]\Irs. Conway fent for page to attend her

to her room, and Mr. Bentham took his

leave.

Mrs. Willoughby, her nieces, and maid,

fat up the greater!: part of the night pre-

paring for the feflino.

Early the next evening, Celina having
•no additional preparation to make, and her
mind agitated and opprefled with gloomy

Vol. in. f
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prefages, me went to Mrs. Willoughby 's

drelTing-room, with a view to diffipate, if

poflible, her fad thoughts.

On entering the room, (he was ftruck

with the appearance of Mrs. Willoughby,

who came towards her; Ihe was already at-

tired ; her hair was inclofed in a white net

;

her drefs was a white dimity dreffing grown
drawn clofe round the neck, and broad

black ftripes drawn down it with a blacking

brufh, which they had procured from the

waiter. She had divefted herfelf of all her

petticoats, to make herfelf look Aim ; in

her belt fhe wore a feymiter, and her mafic

was a perfeci: Death's face.

Mifs Derwent's carried a diftaff and fome

flax ; Amaranthe held the fpindle, and

wound up the thread as her lifter fpun
;

while Mils MelilTa was armed with a large

pair of rufty fciffars.

Thus equipped, they all alTembled in Mrs.

Conway's room to tea, who was much di-

verted hy the ridiculous figure of Mrs.

Willoughby.
Mr. Bentham arrived at the appointed

time ; as he afiiiled Celina to put on her

Domino, he whifpered, Edward is all im-

patience.
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ri Where is he ?*' enquired Celina.
<; At the Conful's—we both dined there

;

he is in tip toe Jpirits/'

Celina fighed, trembled, and died a tear,

which Mr. Bentham ohferving, hurried on

jier mafk, and led her to the carriage. As
foon as they entered the theatre, the ftrange

appearance of Mrs. Willoughby, and her

nieces, attracted much notice.

And as the Italian nobility are not, in

general, famous for their literary research-

es, few among the croud knew what deities

they perlbnated.

After Uaverfing the theatre a few times,

Prince Zanqui made his appearance, and
was looking with wonder on the fatal

group ; as he wore his mafk on his arm,

Mrs. Willoughby knew him, and having

been twice invited to his converfazione, ihe

was entitled to fpeak to him.

He very politely invited her to fup with

him, in his box, which Celina hearing,

and not wifhing to be of the party, ftepped

back a pace or two, under pretence of look-

ing at a group of dancers.

Mrs. Willoughby was too much elated

with the honour done her to think of Ce-
lina; but accepting the Prince's arm.
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tripped away with the Fates at her

heels.

As this reparation accorded with the

wiihes of Celina, ihe did not attempt to ar-

reft the Goddefs.

Mr. Eentham obferving with pleafure

Mrs. Willoiighby's inattention to Celina,

took her hand and led her immediately out

of the theatre. As nothing is fo common,
during the Carnival, as masks parading the

ftreets of Naples, they palled unnoticed to

the houfeof the Conful, where fhe entered,

unknown to the fervants, as ihe ft ill wore

her mask.

Bentham left her in the little parlour, fet

apart for facred purpofes, and went to the

dining-room, where he found Edward and
the Conful in deep converfation ; the refult

of which was, that the Conful felt himfelf

more than ever inclined to ferve him. Ed-

ward immediately flew to Celina.

The Conful and Bentham foon after fol-

lowed, attended by the Gondii's Secretary,

who officiated as clerk ; and in a few mi-

nutes the indiffoluble knot was tied.

During the ceremony Celina behaved

with great hrmnefs, but when the Conful

faluted her, and expreifed his wiihes for
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their happineis, her tears could not be re-

{trained.

Bentham attended them to Edward's a-

partments, where (upper was ordered ; he
then went to San Carlos to watch the move-
ments of the Fates, with a promife to return

and partake of it.

He took the precaution of changing his

Domino at Signora Vacenza's, as he palled,

for a coloured one, leaft Mrs. Willoughby
fhould recognife him, and enquire for Ce-
lina, to which enquiry he could not give &
very fatisfactory anfwer.

Soon after he entered, he perceived Mors
and the Fates joining in a dance with the

Prince and Princefs Zanqui, and others of

the nobleife.

As foon as the dance was concluded, he
placed himlelf dole behind the Goddefs,

who was inquiring of Clotho, if me had
feen Mifs Morley.

tC Dear, no, aunt ! it is in vain to look

for her, if there were twenty of thofe black

things together, it is impoffible to know
one from the other ;. befides, I dare fay Mr.
Bentham will take care of her."

" No doubt, replied Morsj if we can
F %
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but find her before we go, it is all I

want."

That fhe had no other wiili to find Ce-

lina than tofave appearances, was a difco-

very that by no means pleafed Itr. Bent-

ham
;
yet from a woman like Mrs. Wil-

loughby, weak and felfifh, and illiberal, he
could expect nothing more. He returned

to Labott's at a much later hour than he
promifed.

He found Celina in tears, and Edward
endeavouring to comfort her, while the foft

meiTengers of heartfelt forrow flood in either

eyes. He did all in his power to raife their

fpirits, but it would not do.—He caught

the foft contagion, and mingled his fighs

with theirs.

The hour of parting drew nigh. Ed-
ward's luggage was already on board, and

the matter of the vefiel had fent to fay, all

waited for him.

After innumerable embraces ! which even

the prefence of a third perfon did not pre-

vent her from receiving, they walked down
to the mole, where the boat lay that was to

convey him to the velfel.

Their difirefs beggars defcription ! No
Words can give a juit idea of their tender
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woe ! even the Lazaroni who were (landing

by, and were ftrangers to their tale, begged
he would take the Signora with him, for

they never before law grief like her's.

After many attempts, Edward tore him-
felf from her, and leapt into the boat ; Ce-
lina endeavoured to follow, but the boat

pumed off, and in a few moments the dark-

nefs of the night hid him from her view.

She flood leaning her head on the moulder
of Bentham, liftening to the darning of the

oars, and beating of the waves, till the
founds died on her ear, and all was loft.

Mr. Bentham then prevaile 1 on her to

put on her mask, which wras hanging on
her arm, and return with him to Labott's,

till ihe was more tranquil, he then would
conduct her home.
On entering the apartments, where fo

late me had fupped with Edward, all her
ibrrows ruihed at once upon her mind, and
her anguifh was nearly too great for her "to

iupport

Much did Mr. Bentham fay to comfort
her

; he talked of Edward's return as a
circumftance that was to happen the next
week ; and led her through flattering fcencs
painted in glowing colours, till, in imagu
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nation, me few herffelf fettled with her Ed-
ward, flotirifhing under the approving fmile

of all their friends !

Mr. Bentham's kind perfuafive difcourfe

foothed her violent grief into a tender

melancholy ; and at parting, he promifed

to call next next morning.

Celina faw no one but the waiter ; on
enquiring, fhe found that Mrs. Willoughby

was not returned ; ihe went immediately

to her chamber ; the whole night, or rather

the remainder of it, was fpent in tears and
prayers for Edward's happinefs and fafety.

In the morning Mrs. Conway obferved^.

that ihe looked very ill, but attributed it to

the Feftino, and late hours.

Mr. Bentham's fnft vifu in the morning
was paid to Mrs. Willoughby, who enter-

tained him with nothing but the politenefs

of Prince Zan qui; and his fori, who, by the

by, ihe fufpecled had conceived a prodigi-

ous fondnefs for Mifs Derwent.

He found Celina reading to Mrs. Con-
way, who was much worfe that morning
than me had been for fome days pair.

Celina's beautiful countenance was ren-

dered itiil fofter, by an interefting languor,

which pervaded every feature. Bentham
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thought he never beheld an objefl half fo

lovely ; and felt fomething like envy rifmg

in his breaft towards his friend who was
poffefled of fueh a treafure ; but faith and
honour foon chafed Jt from his bofom, and
he could ,only feel an anxious and lion eft

folicitude for her health, as he knew on her

hung Edward's life and hopes.

He begged Mrs. Conway would permit

him to take Mifs Morley out before dinner,

as he thought nothing would be of fo

much fervicc to her as a ride in the air.

Mrs. Conway readily allien ted, faying,

one of the Mifs Derwents would be an ad-

dition to the party. Celina knew why (lie

propofed one of thofe ladies joining them,
and felt the propriety of a third perfon, as

Mr. Bentham was almoft a flranger to her,

at leaft her friend imagined fo.

She went to Mrs. Willoughby's apart-

ments, and begged the favour of one of
the young ladies company to take a ride,

but was informed, their company was in*

difpeniible at the Prmccffes's toilet!
tk

I am forry," laid Celina, " that you
are all engaged, as I feel myfelf quite un-
well from the fatigue of iaft night's amufed
nient, and Mr. Bentham has kindly offered
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to drive me a few miles out of town, as I

think the air may be of fervice to me."
" You furely do not mean to ftay at

home beeaufe none of us can go with you,]'

replied Mifs Derwent.
" I certainly mould feel more pleafure in

having a female friend.''

" Humph! friend," retorted Mifs Der-

went foftly, with a ciifdainful tofs of her

head.
" O! there can be up impropriety," faid

Mrs. Wfllbughby, with a iufpicious fneer,

" in taking a ride with a man in broad

day light, with whom you palled fo many
k^urs at midnight ! without a chapeau."

;
< That fault was your's Madam—your

behaviour to me kit night was unanswer-

able, and your leaving me with Mr. Bent-

ham was evidently with dejign."

<< Why, to be fure," returned me with

a fupercilious air, " it was not poiTible to

introduce Mr. Bentham—a merchant—&

man of hujinefi—Xo the Prince ; nor can

either' myfelf or nieces, be publicly feen

with him again.

"

" Madam, I wilh you good morning.

Ladies good morning," faid Celina, rifmg

and curtfying, " I fhall uo longer intrude,.
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fince, from what you have faid, I muft in-

fer, that Mr. Bentham's friends are alfo

implicated ;" and then left the room, her

bofom filled with no other fentiment than
pity for the weak pride and arrogance that

poiferTed the minds of Mrs. Willoughby and
her nieces.

Mrs. Conway was highly amufed byCe-
lina's recital of their converfation, and ob-

ferved, that under the direction of a woman
like Mrs. Willoughby, a young female was
in more danger of falling into error, than
if expofed to the company of the moft dar-

ing libertine ; with the one (he would reft

in fancied fecurity, and be led infenfibly

by arrogance, pride and avarice, to the

moft imminent dangers ; while, with the

other, knowing her perilous fituation, and
fenfible of the confequence of being led

away by his arts, ilie would be ever on her

guard, and profit by the trials."

" I hope, Madam, you will not deem it

an impropriety that Mils Morley mould take

an airing with me."
" No, Sir, I have the utmbft confidence

in Mifs Morley 's prudence, and I eftcem
you as a man of honour ; if you are feen

together, the world will give its opinion,
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and you muit both be prepared to hear its

remarks."
" If that I am honoured with Mifs Mor-

ley's friendihip, and it becomes the fubject

of the town, it'wlli be moil flattering to my
ears ; but if the tongue of (lander breathes

forth its venom—if it becomes the echo of

Mrs Willoughby, it would render me very

wretched ; I therefore hope to be allowed

the pleafure of paying my relpecls to you,

and enjoying an hour or two each evening

in your company."
Mrs. Conway bowed confent ; fhe pre-

ferred one hours converfation vith afenfible

well informed man, to the obfequious kchvs

and cringes of twenty titled fools."

As all viliting and intercourfe ceafed be-

tween Mrs. Conway and Mrs. Willoughby,

and as the former's health vifibly declined,

Mr. Bentham was almoft the only viiitor

they faw, except a few morning calls.

The Confiifs daughters paid their refpeets

two or three times a-week.—But Celina's

evenings were generally fpent at home.

She now and then took a ride, or walk,

in the morning with Mr. Bentham ; then it

was fhe indulged in the greater! of all luxu-

ries—talking of Edward—The fubject was
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always grateful to Mr. Bentham, who felt

for him a fmcere affection.

So palled her days ; and each fucceeding

one brought more caufe for pain and for-

row than the laft.

Mrs. Conway was now wholly confined

to two apartments ; her phyfician thought
it advifable to change the air as much as

poflible, by ileeping alternately in them.

One evening Mr. Bentham brought a

card for Celina, at the defire of the Con-
ful's daughter, with whom he had dined,

and a large party, at the the Englifh mini-

iters. There was a gieat mixture of Eng-
lifh and natives ; among the latter was
Prince Zanqui, who intended the next
evening to give a ball and flipper.

He invited all prefent ; lent for tickets

and diftributed one to each of the company,
when Mrs. Saldini begged one for a friend

of her's, which the Prince inCtantly gave,

at the fame time obferving, if any of the

company had friends who would honour
him by their prefence, he mould efteem it

a favour if they would let him know, as

the more numeroufly his ball was attended,

the more he fhould feel himfelf flattered."

Mrs. Saldini immediately gave the ticket

Vol. III. G
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to Mr. Bentham, begging he would ufe his

influence to prevail on Celina to leave Mrs.

Conway For two or three hours, and honor

them with her company ; that me would
call and take her in her carriage.

Mr. Bentham delivered the ticket, but

did not repeat his wifhes for her accepting

it, till Mrs. Conway feconded his requelt.

" Do, my dear Mifs Morley," faid fhe,

" roufe yourfelf, it will not fatigue you as

the Fefiino did
;
you are not obliged to

dance unlefs you feel inclined, and you
may retire as early as you like/'

Celina, to oblige her friend, confented

to go, and at the appointed time Mrs. Sal^

dini came. Mr. Benthnm was already there,

and took upon himfelf to a61 as Cavalier

Servante to both for the evening.

Mrs. Saldini introduced Celina to more
than three parts of the company.
The Princefs took a feat between her

and Bentham, and was in earneft conver-

fation with them when Mrs. Willoughby
entered ; a blufh of vexation over-fpread

her plump cheek at the fight—She bullied

up to the Princefs, her nieces in her train,

to make her curtfey , which the Princefs

returned by a flight recline of her head.
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This indifferent reception, and vifible

preference fhewn to Celina, and the man
of Bufinefs, wounded he*r pride—her colour

heightened to purple and fpoke the vin-

dictive thoughts of her heart.
11 The few Engliih ladies," faid the Prin-

cefs, " that I have had the honour to con-

verfe with, give me a moft exalted idea of

their general character in my little book of

remarks, opinions, and fuppoutions. 1

i i- noted them down as lovely in their

perfona (r.nd it is beyond a doubt that the

Continental ladies mult yield to them the

palm of beauty)—but to go on,—lovely in

their perfons, foft in their manners, and in-

terefting in their converfation—that they

ponefs wonderful capacities which their

fyftem of education greatly improves

—

but

that woman, and her nieces, had nearly in-

clined me to give up my hypothefis, and
place the Britifh on a level with the females

of this land.

" But, my young friend (taking Celina's

hand) has Hepped in, and faved them, and
I am only convinced, that amongft the
moft beautiful flowers, weeds will fpring

up.

G 2
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This compliment drew a blufh on (lit

cheek of Celina, and a hearty coincidence

from Mr. Bentham ; nor did he let flip the

opportunity of complimenting the princefs,

who was particularly attentive to Mifs Mor-
ley all the evening.

The two firft dances Celina went down
with Mr. Bentham, when Princefs Zaqui

introduced her to Marchefe Spignitore, and
begged fhe would honor him with her hand

for one dance, faying, me would alfo en-

gage Mr. Bentham herfelf.

The Marchefe was extremely attentive,

and on her taking leave, begged he might

have the honour offetting her down, which

Mr. Bentham, in her name, accepted.

Mrs, Saldini not being inclined to retire

fo early.

As Mrs. Conway was ftill reclining on
the fofa, for (he was more irregular in her

hours of going to reft, as (lie grew worfe.

Mr. Bentham went in, and in order to

amufe her, gave an account of the com-

pany, particularly of Mrs, Willoughby, in

a humourous flile.

" Mifs Morley," faid he, " is quite de?

lighted with the princefs Zanaui/'
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<< What/' replied flie, " becaufe ilie be-

llowed fo handfome a panegyric on my own
country women."

" And on yourfelf more particularly,
,>

faid Mr. Bentham.
" I cannot think that," faid Celina,

blufhing.
" Then Mrs. Conway (hall judge."

He then related minutely the princeiTes's

converfation. Mrs. Conway agreed with
him, and he took his leave.

The next morning the Marchefe called

to enquire after Mifs Morley's health ; he
was admitted, and Mrs. Conway converfed
with him fome time.

On taking his leave, he laid, he mould
do himfelf the honour of repeating his

vifits ; which he occahonally did, till Mrs.
Conway grew too weak to admit even Mr.
Bentham, who was at the door of the a-

partment every hour, to enquire of her

health.

One morning he begged to fee Celina,

to whom he gave two letters from Edward,
Brought by the Padcona of the velTel that

conveyed him to Alexandria ; one for her-

felfj and another for Mrs. Conway—that

to Celina, was a repetition of vows of love
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and conftancy ; promifing to perform his

journey with all the expedition in his power,

and ufe every pomble means to preferve his

health and fpirits for her fake—It was a
balm to her foul, and ilie already began to

anticipate his return.

To Mrs. Conway, he related his uncle's

cruel determination, to marry him to a

woman of large fortune—that he had con-

fented to undertake the journey, he was
then performing, to avoid marrying Ap
Price—that he felt it impomble to obey his

uncle—his choice being irrevocably fixed

on an amiable woman who unfortunately

was not rich.

She perufed and reperufed the letter, the

contents of which gave her infinite concern,

and for fome time her own ills and infirmi-

ties were totally forgotten in the diftrenes

of her coufin.
" Poor Edward !—read that letter Mifs

Morley, and tell me if you do not pity him.

'

Celina took the letter with a trembling

hand, and as me read the too interefting

contents, a tear ftole down her cheek.
" Indeed, Madam, I do fincerely pity

him; and nothing would give me more
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-plfcafure than to fee him return to England,

and know that he was happy."
" You are very kind thus tenderly t6

feel for him.—I wifh I could recall him-*
perhaps his avaricious uncle would com-
promife for part of my fortune, and accept

it in lieu of any deficiency on the lady's

part."

When Celina heard this, me fecretly

wimed ine had made a friend and confident

of Mrs. Conway—but it was too late.

Mrs. Conway rapidly grew worfe, and it

was impofiible for her to leave her bed room
4—Mr. Bentham was permitted to her bed-

iide generally once or twice a day.

One morning when he went to her room,

ibe held out her hand—He took it—me en-

deavoured to prefs his, but her feeble nerves

refufed.

" Mr. Bentham," faid Ihe, " I have
not long to remain here—Celina will be left

expofed and unprotected !—that idea dis-

turbs the tranquillity of my few remaining

hours."

Her look—her accent—the dying flate

he faw her in, and the object ihe was plead-

ing for, affected Mr. Bentham very fenfibly.
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" If, Madam, the promife of my pro-

tection will give any eafe to your mind, re-

ly on my affording Mifs Morley every af-

•iiftance in my power/'
" Will you, Mr. Bentham," ftill endea-

vouring to prefs his hand, " Will you -in-

deed protect Celina ? Will you aflitt her in

adjufting my affairs after my death ?

" I would be fent to England to be in-

terred ; it is not in her power to give necef-

fary directions.—By this paper, I fecure to

Celina five hundred pounds, which I re-

queft you will witnefs," at the fame time

giving him the paper to fign.

Mr. Bentham allured Serine would under-
take to do every thing requifite for the eafe

and comfort of Mifs Morley.

She then took the hand of the weeping
Celina, and placed it in Mr. Bentham 's.

—

" There, my dear, is your protector] lie

will conduct you fate to England, or to your
father !—he has promifed to do it, and few

fo depraved as to break a promife made
to the dying."

Shortly after Mr. Bentham took his leave,

Mrs. Conway fell into a fweet ileep for fome
hours 5 when ilie awoke, ihe pulled Celina

towards her—killed her tenderly—turned
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round, and in lefs than an hour breathed

her laft.

Celina was prepared for the blow ; it was
not the firft dear friend fhe had loft, and

„
the reliance flie had on Mr. Bentham, fuf-

tained her drooping fpirits ; ihe did not feel

herfelf alone—ilie looked up to him as a bro *

ther—as a part of Edward—for the idea of
Edward and Bentham were infeparable.

He called early in the evening, found
Celina fitting in her own room, whofe coun-
tenance told that her friend was no more !

j

Mr. Bentham, whofe feelings were trem-

blingly alive to the foft effufions of the for-

rowing heart, looked on Celina with tender

pity, while he offered her every confora-

tion her mind was capable of receiving.

He felt the care of Celina a facred truft

doubly repofed in him ; firft given to him
by a man towards whom he felt more than
a brother's love, and again refigned to him
by a dying female, whofe character he high-

ly efleemed and refpected.

He gave every neceffary orders for the

coffin and package, likewife agreed with a

captain for the pailage of the corps and the

two fervants ; Celina determined to travel
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with Mr. Bentham to Rotterdam ; indeed

he almoft became neceffary to her happinefs,

as it was with him alone the could converfe

or' Edward;

The Princefs Zanqui hearing of Mrs.

Conway's death, lent an invitation by the

phyfician to Celina, begging* ihe would
Savour her with her company during her

fray at Naples ; me alfo repeated the invi-

tation to Mr. Bentham, who adVifed Ce-
lina to accept of it, as the mip would not
foil for more than three weeki ; and fhe

thcught it a refpeet due to the manes of her

friend to fee them fafe on board before lhe

quitted Naples.

She requefted he would convey her re-

fpecls to the Princefs, and fay, me would
do herfelf the honour to accept of her pro-

tection for a tew weeks.

The next day Celina, Page and the man
fervant, took up their refidence at Palazzo

Zanqui.

The following week certain circumftances

took place in Mr. Bentham's concerns,

which rendered his prefence neceifary at

Leghorn ; and the Princefs Zanqui in lifted

that Celina mould remain with her till his
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return, which he hoped would be in fix or

feven weeks.

Two days before his departure, two gen-
tlemen arrived from Egypt ; they brought
Mr. Bentham a letter from Edward, inclof-

ing the following for Celina.

u-
" With pleafure I embrace this op

cc portunity of writing to ever dear Celina !

" my journey hitheito has been pleafant,

i" in as much as I have met with no inter-

" ruption or delay ; my ftay at Alleppo matt
" be as mort as poflible ; from that place I

" fhall again addrefs her, and fay whether
" ilie has any caufe to fear the powerful
" charms of Signor EftefTane's daughters,
" or any of the fair, ones of the eaft.

" Neither the novelty of our prefent
<c mode of travelling, the various fcenes
*

' each day prefents, or the humorous trick
" of a Cacoan African, I have taken into
" my fervice, have power for one moment
" to attracl my thoughts from my Celina.
" Believe me, the certainty I feel of pof-e.*,.

"-4ing her tendered affection is the fource
" of all my happinefs !—the bans on which
" I build all my future joys.—I view them
u in perfpective with enthufiaftic delight,
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t(
till my deluded mind nearly believes the

' forced fcenes are real ! when looking
<c round for the dear object that animates
11 the pleafing thought, I feel the fallacy
" of my waking vifion.

" Yet do I mofafirmly truft, the varied
st fcenes of pleafure and felicity my fan-
M guine imagination leads me through, will
11 in a ihort time be realifed ! —A few
" months, I hope, will bring me back to
w my native land, and to all that makes
" that land moft dear to me—to my adored
" Celina!

'
' Should the confequence of our union

" be fuch as to render it impoffibie that it

" Ihould remain any longer a fecret, let

" not my Celina afflict herfelf one inftant

" on thai account, even though it fliould

" reach my Uncle's ears.

" 1 would pay him every rfefpect and
<c duty that a grateful heart can owe to a
4

' parent ; yet his favour and regard are not
*? to be placed in competition with the
" character and peace of her who is dearer
" to me than life.

" On the friendfhip of Mr. Bentham you
" may rely—to him you may communi-'

f* cate all your hopes and fears; he will be
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near you in the hour of trial, and pro"

tect you with a brother's hand.
" As my couiln appears not to benefit

by die air of Naples, I think it probable

you will foon leave it, and my next I

will alio inclofe to Bentham, in London,
and he will convey it to you, as I fincere-

ly truft he never will lofe fight of you.
" My coufin will no doubt take Rotter-

dam in her way home, as (he promifed.

—To your father, fay for me every thing

that is kind and refpeclful—from him,

my love, I would not have you keep any
fecret ; on his prudence and regard I

can rely—he may blame us for what he
will call an imprudent act, but will not
banilli us from his afTecHons.
" I anticipate in extacy the happy hour,

when we, in an humble pofture, mall re-

ceive his parental blefling, and I fondly

hope, prefent to him a dear pledge of

our mutual loves.—Excufe the brevity of
this letter. I have but a few moments
allowed me to write in, and let the warm
effufions of an over-captured heart com-
penfate for the ihortnefs of this epiftk.

Vol. III. H
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" It is with moil, exquifite fenfations I

" fubfcribe myfelf, my dear Celina's

M Devoted and affectionate hufbaud,

EDWARD ELLISON.

"

The receipt of this Letter added much to

Celina's tranquillity , and Bentham left her

in better fpirits than he could expecl. In-

deed, flie had not half the time for refleclion

and melancholy that fhe would have had,

had iheftill rema hied at the Crocele, as

there was generally company to dinner, if

not, the evenings were fpentat the theatre,

or in a large circle of nobility.
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CHAP. nr.

For me long toil'd on many a weary road,

Led by talfe hope in iearch of many a joy
;

I find in. earth's bleak climes no blek'd abode,

No place, no feafon, facred from annoy.

AMONG the many vifitors who fre-

quently honored the Prmcefs Zanqui
with their company, was the Marehefe
Spignitori, who appeared to attach himfelf

to Celina ; though his affiduities and gal-

lantry were very troublefome, yet he cau-

tioufiy avoided giving her any juft oppor-

tunity to forbid his attentions.

He would in a morning enter her drei-

fing room with as little ceremony as he did

that of the Princefs ; this gave great un-

eafinefs both to herfelf and Mrs. Page ; (he

H2
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at length complained to the Princefs Zan*
qui, who was furprized Celina fhould be of-

fended at a liberty which in that country

is to ufual, and considered by no means in-

conftftent with propriety—fhe laughed at

her Englifh prudery, as fhe termed it, but

look no further notice of the affair.

Celina ftudioufly avoided the Jlarchefe's

company, and fought that of the Prince

Zan qui,, whom fhe difcovered to be a man
o>f fentiment and fenfibility ; and contrary

to the general character of the Neapolitan

nobility, he was a man of profound eru-

dition -

r he not only ftudied ancient, but

modern- hiftory and poetry. She was fomc
days in the palace before fhe was favoured

with a fight of his library.

One morning Celina felt herfelf rather

indifpofed, and excufed herfelf from ac-

companying the Princefs on her vifits, when
the Prince invited her to his ftudy, obferv-

iag, he hoped ihe would find fome amufe-

ment.

On entering the room, Celina was fur-

prized at the innumerable quantity of books

that were ranged in order round, quite in

the Englifh ftyle ; in the centre flood a

large table, two fofas, feveral chairs, and
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four fm all reading defks, with every appen-
dage.

4
' Here Signora, are authors of all na-

tions, and on all fubjects; take your choice,

if you are not for hiftory or travels, there

are fome mifcellaneous pieces, or poetry.''

Celina looked towards the table where he
had been fitting, faw he was translating

from an ancient book of Pindaric poems ;

from which he read to her fome beautiful

and elegant pall ages.

" We have Signor," faid Celina, " our
Pindar, and indeed our Pafquin ; but our
Pindar writes not in this ftile."

" Your Pindar I have heard of, nay,

indeed I have read fome of his works ; for

though I do not attempt to fpeak Englifh,

I can read it tolerably, but I am difpleafed

and difgufted at the unjultifiable liberty he
takes with his King; he laihes with impu-
nity the bed and molt exalted character that

ever dignified a crown !

"lama warm admirer ofyour Sovereign,

your laxvs and goverment ; but I am often

grieved that fome of yourjuftly boafted li-

berties mould befo fadly abujecl—The fame
of your Pafquin has not reached me; the
pleaiure of reading him is yet to come."
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" Yes, Signor, if to read the productions

of men who pervert the amazing talents

nature has bellowed on them is a pleafure,

you have. It is to be lamented, that their

admirable pens are not employed to expofe

and correct the vices of the age—to fet

forth the virtues of mankind, or celebrate

the actions of fome virtuous individual,

rather than drag the facred character of our

auguft monarch to the eye of ridicule, and
fill the mouths of the difarrecled with ab-

furd and fcandalous tales, that have not

the leaft foundation in truth."

" It has, Signora, been a grievance in

all a«:es—fuch men have lived before—but

as each country grows more enlightened,

more refined and virtuous, I had hoped that

fuch mean malignant fpirits ceafed to ani-

mate the breaft of man—ofEnglifhmen in

particular ; but fince that hope was found-

ed in error, I can only fay, I truft that only

few of them exift."
u I hope fo too, and am forry that my

country has given birth to a man who re-

fpects not his king—when that king is as

near perfection as human nature can hope

to be."
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Prince Zanqui found, more pleafnre in

this morning's converfation than he had
promifed himfelf ; and when Celina retired

to drefs for dinner, told her his fludy door
would at all times be open to her.

At dinner the Princefs afked Celina how
ihe had palled the morning.

" With great fatisfaclion and pleafure

Madam, and with your permiffion I will

fpend many more in. the fame manner."
" You have full liberty to difpofe of

your time as you like, but I fhalL foon
make up the trio. When Lent begins, there

will be no theatre—no amufements of any
kind from home, I mail then be glad to

make hands with a few dufty authors. I

fhall pafs the fix tedious weeks in prayer,

falling, and contemplation ; and then I
mall have reading enough for the year.

'

?

At the time appointed, the veflel failed

that conveyed to England the body of Mrs.
Conway, Page and James.

The parting with Mrs Page "was another
diminution of Celina's happinefs—She now
felt herfelf alone. To add to her diftrefs,

three days after ilie received a letter from
her father, defiring to fee her as foon as

poffible—that he felt his health declining.
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fail—that her company was the ony confo-

lation he coukl receive, and the only earth-

ly bleffing he hoped for ! as he knew his

diforder was fach as admitted of no cure !

Celina was extremely afflicted at the me-
lancholy news ; with a heavy heart and
flreaming eyes ihe collected a i'tw neceffary

articles of drefs, and packed them in a port-

man tua, leaving the reft of her clothes un-

der the care of the Princefs Zanqui, begging

ilie would caufe them to be forwarded to

her whenever ihe fhould requeft it.

As Celina had no carriage, and Die did

not think it advifeable to purchafe one, it

was not pofftble for her to go poll ; the

Princefs ordered one of her fervants to en-

gage a carriage to take her as far as Home,
where ihe could make another agreement.

The good old Thomafa had conceived a

tender refpect for Signora Ingle/e, as he al-

ways called her, and in the hope of making
her journey more comfortable, he prevailed

on a friend of his { who had a carriage and
horfes which he let out in jobs) to go with
Celina to Rome ; and early next morning
ihe left Naples, with no other companion,
than Thomafa's friend.
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The Princefs Zanqui fmcerely regrettei

her departure, and invited her to return

again.

Celina wrote a few lines to Mr. Bentbam,
informing him of her leaving Naples, and
the melancholy caufe.

The Marchefe Spignitori was prefent

when Celina received her father's letter,

and did all in his little power to footh her

forrows ; but ihe fcornfully rejected his at-

tempts. He retired early to an arduous tafk

he had impofed on himfell-—the manufa-
ttiring of a letter which he fent to Celina,

as ihe was ftepping into the carriage.

To tranflate it, I could not do juftice to

the ftyle— I fear the very fpirit and effence

of the language would be loft ; it muft
therefore fufhce to fay, that a greater num-
ber of foft, tender, incoherent fentences,

were never jumbled together. All the Gods
in the heathen mythology were called upon
to witnefs his paffion, which burned in his

breaft like the fires of Vefuvius !he did

not go farf or a fimile.

Celina, as foon as fhe was fufficiently re-

collected, broke the feal ; but ere me had run
through half the contents, her patience was
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gone—her refentment kindled, and -flie

threw it on the feat befide her.

" To read it throuo*h will do too much
honor to the writer ; nor will I be.fo unjuft
to my father and my Edzvard, as to fufrer

it to divert my mind one inflant from them,"
thought Celina, as ihe threw down the

paper.

Her journey to Rome was uninterrupted

till ihe arrived never Albano, when the*

horfes fuddenly Hopped, and refufed to draw
the carriage up the hill, at the entrance of
the town, which though not long, is rather

fleep. Celina got out to render it lighter.

The driver then turned back the horfes, and
fet forward in a full trot ; the moment the

poor old animals felt the hill they made a-

fnll ftop. This was repeated at leaft ten

times, and each time the driver did not

fpare the whip.

Celina waited on the top of the hill till

fhe had no other hope of getting the car-

riage, than by fending for a pair of horfes

from Albano. At length the poor man
finding that neither whipping nor killing

would avail, he drew from his pocket a

fmall brafs crucifix, and laid it carefully on
the feat of the carriage, again turned back.
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his ftorfes, then fet forward on a full trot,

and they gained the hill without flopping.
When he took the crucifix from the carri-

age, Celina afked to look at it ; he gave it

to her, and faid, " Ah ! Signora, without
this we ihould never have reached Albano. O
my poor horfes, how cruellv have I beat
graa.r

He then killed them both affectionately,

and with a tender hand fmoothed the hairs
that the whip had turned. When me gave
him back the crucifix, he bowed his head to
it, and returned it to his pocket.

''

" Trs wonderful," faid Celina, as (he
ftepped into the carriage.

" It is a miracle, Signora," faith

e

man, " and I fear nothing while I am thus
[favoured.

M

i This little occurrence, and the palpable
fuperftition of the driver, led Celina into a
train of thoughts that were not interrupted
till (lie arrived at Rome. From therice fhe
travelled with all poflible expedition to Flo-
rence, over the Tyrol, and through Ger-
many, which was the feat of war ; but fhe
paffed unmoleiled.
On her arrival at Rotterdam fhe found

her father extremely ill. The fight of her
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revived him, and for feveral days he was
apparently better ; but at lait the ftimulus

ceafed to take effect, and the daily ravages

the diforder made on his conftitution were

too vifible.

Celina had much to tell her father—fhe

had experienced many changes, had un-
dergonefevere trials fince they parted. Of
the many circumftances fhe had to relate,

fome pleafed him, and others gave him in-

expreffible pain
;
yet they all amufed his

mind from himfelf—but there was frill a
tale untold, the weight of which prcfled

heavy on her mind!

—

Never till now had
fhe a wifh, thought, or action, unknown
to him ; and the determined to eafe her

heart of its load the firft opportunity.

One evening as they were difcourhng on
old friends, and pail pleafures, Mr. Morley

afked, if fhe had lately heard from Edward ?

the queffion was what flie wifhed, yet fhe

knew not how to anfwer it ; at laft, with

much hefitation, fhe articulated—Yes.
" What is the matter, rny dear ? the en •

quiry appears to embarrafs you—Speak

—

tell me—you never yet were afraid, or felt

any reluctance to confide your hopes and

wifhes in my bread. I hope, my dear girl,
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absence has not weakened your confidence

in your father."

This gentle remonftrancedrew tears from
her eyes ; fhe caught her father's hand,

preffed it to her lips, then to her heart.

" No, my father ! my love for you, and
reliance on you, is as Jlrong as ever ; but I

have failed in my duty—Will you ?—can
you forgive me ?—Dare I look up for your
pardon ?" She fell on her knees, and hid

her face in her hand.

Mr. Morley was loft in wonder at what
he heard and faw ; nor could he form the

moft diftant idea in what his daughter had
committed a breach of duty ; he preffed her

hands, which fhe ftill held before his face,

and tenderly faid : '

" Rife, my dear child, do not keep mc.

in fufpence ; tell me the great fault you
have commited ? fear not my refentment

—

I never was inexorable; and if forgivenefs

can be granted, I will forgive !"

" O, my dear father ! I cannot fpeak
it—read that letter, and fpare me!"

She held Edward's laft letter in her hand
—he took it, and after wiping away the tear

that dim'd each eye, he read it with a coun-
tcnance firm and unchanged, while Celina

Vol. III. I
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watched him with a fupplicating look : As
he folded up the letter, he fatd :

' k By this letter, my clear, I learn that

you are the wife of Edward !—When—where
and how, I have yet to learn;—it appears

tome to be impossible.—Where is he?

—

tell me—myfiery enveilops the whole."

Celina held out her hand, which he took;

fhe again preffed his to her lips.

" My- dear father! this kmdnefs difolves

me; yet it in fpi res me with courage to re-

late what you afk."

She then informed her father of every

circumftance that took place from P2d ward's

arrival at Naplesr till his departure for Alep-

po ; which Mr. Morley heard with mingled
emotions of furprife, pity and forrow* When
her tale was ended, ihe again afked his for-

giveneis. lie pulled her towards him, and
tenderly embraced her.

" Yes, my dear Celina! I do forgive

you
; yet, I wifh your marriage had not

taken place till Edward had performed his

journey. His uncle's wifh to marry him to

a woman of fortune I have long known,

but did not imagine he would have carried

his refentment to fuch a height, and have

lent him on fo perilous a journey. You
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have, my dear girl, your father's conftant

prayers, and moil ardent willies, for your

future happinefs ! I wilh to fee Edward
again, but in vain ; my days, I am fenfiblc

are wearing out apaee, and loon mail I be

at reft !"

Ceiina felt too forcibly the truth of this

laft fentence; nor could ilie difcover one
flattering fymptom. Her father lire endea-

voured to cheer up with hope, but he was
not to be deceived.

Ceiina excufed herfelf from taking her

meals with the family, not wifhing to be

one inftant from her Father, and frequently

did me make her dinner on the meat from.

wrhich fhe drew. his broth, rather than give

the fervants additional trouble

Mynheer van Mierhop was frequent in his

vifits to the fick chamber, and never failed

to make his friend's hand at the hour of reft

;

but his. fair fpoufe never made even an en-

quiry ; her nerves were too delicate to fup-

port a melancholy vifit to an invalid. Ce-
iina felt this neglect to her father, and de-

fpifed her for the inhumanity me betiayed

in her conduct.

Three weeks did fhe watch her beloved

parent finking under a complication of
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s, brought on by a wounded mindn

i a heart lacerated by repeated blows of
^ravated misfortune ! the caufe of it was

not in the power of medicine to reach ; .and

the effefts gained ground every hour, till

thefatal one arrived, which left the unfor-

ite C'elinaan unprotected orphan!
She was fnpporting her father's head on

her arm, while the nurfe adminiftered a

little nouriflunent, when he drew his laft

breath. She felt the vital fpirit leave Ins

body, and fell lifelefs by his fide ; the nurfe

called for help, when Celina was carried to

another apartment, and medical afliflancc

was immediately fent for.

Mynheer Van Mierhop was extremely dif-

treiftd at the death of his friend, and alarm*-

ed at the indifpofition of his daughter. On
the fecond day ihe was fo far recovered as

to be able to conveife with him about her

father's funeral ; the direction, of which he
prom ifed to take upon himfelf. On the

day the body was removed, me infilled on
going to take a laft look at her beloved fa-

ther, which was ftrongly oppofed by the

phyficians ; but fhe would not be pre-

vented.
" Shall I let his precious remains be fli cd
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up for ever from my fight and riot he al-

lowed once more to prefs his lips ?—Is his

child to be denied the melancholy fatisfac-

tion of weeping over his lifeiefs form be-

fore it is configned to the grave ! tbefe

arms ihall once more encircle him!—once

more prefs him to my breaking heart 1—nor

lhall ye prevent me "

She then leaped out of bed, but fo much
was (lie debilitated by the fever, that fhe

mu ft have fallen on the floor had not the-

nurfe caught her in her arms, who touched

with companion for her diltrefs, confented

to lead her to her father's chamber, having

fiift wrapped her up to prevent her catching

cold.

At the fight of the coffin fhe uttered a

piercing groan ! then kneeling on the bed
on which it flood, threw herfelf on tb<e

"body, where fhe lay for fome time breath -

lefs. The nurfe alarmed at the dreadful

paufe, called aloud for affiftance, which
joufed her from the ftupor. She killed the

corpfe repeatedly, and called on heaven to

receive his foul ! gave her hand to the

nurfe and returned to her chamber.

A cold fhivering feized her foon after, and
the fever raged more violent than ever*-'
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ilie was delirious the whole night, and talk*

ed inceffantly of Edward, and her father;

For many days me lay in a doubtful ftate,

but a length the fever abated, and fhe was
pronounced out of danger.

She recovered rapidly, and in lefs than
a fortnight after the fever left her, fhe was
able to walk out. She then told Mynheer
van Mierhop that fhe wifhed to leave Rot-
terdam as foon as poflible ; this worthy man
would glady have invited Celina to flay

fometime longer there, but he knew his

wife would be much better pleafed at her

departure. He gave her a juft account of

her father's affairs, and paid her the fum of

eight hundred pounds, which was all Mr*.

Morley polfefTed at his death ; and infifted

on taking the expences of his friend's illr

net's and. funeral on himfelf.

At parting, Mynheer van Mierhop defin-

ed Celina would at all times," when fhe

tfood in need of cafh, make him acquaint-

ed with it ; that he mould ever feel the ut-

moil fatisfaclion in rendering any fervice

to the daughter of his friend ; and if his

friendmip coukl be of benefit to her in any

.^her refpecl fhe might command it.
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Ceiina thanked him for his kindnefs*

nor could (he part from him without feel-

ing a iincere regret ; his affection for her

father had endeared him to her.

She determined to return to Naples in

hopes of meeting Mr. Bentham, and to

fpend a few weeks with the PrincefsZanqui;

and for a thou/and other reajbns, which per-

haps to any other perfon would appear no
reafon at all—pofhbly certain clrcumftances

having taken place there, rendered it more
defirable than any other place, as a refi-

dence while her mind was unhappy, and
her mourned a dear father, and an abfent
hufband ! the laft evening but one before

Ceiina left Rotterdam, Mynheer van Mier-
hop, at a friend's houfe, met with a lady
whofe hufband was an officer/ and then
was with his regiment. lying before Valen-
cienes, to which place fhe was then going.
He related to this lady the recent misfor-

tune of Ceiina, and her intention of re-

turning to Naples. Mrs. Arlington ex-
prciied a wifh that Mifs Morley would ac-
company her to Valencienes, that after fhe

had fpent a few days with her hufband, fhe
would go into Italy with Ceiina, where fhe

would remain fome months to wait the
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event of the war. He prom i fed to mention
it to Mifs Morley, ;:nd let Mrs. Arlington

know her determina ion in the morning.
Mynheer van Mierliop returned early to

make Celina acquainted with Mrs. Arling-

ton's propofal, which me joyfully accepted,

and fent her an anfwer to that erfecl;.

The next morning Mrs. Arlington wait-

ed on Celina to fettle the hour of their de-

parture, which being determined, Celina

felt a degree of fatisfaction in reflecling

that (he had acquired an agreeable compa-
nion for at leaft the worit part of her jour-

ney
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CHAP. IV.

Thy mother in her peaceful tomb la hwl t

Silent thofe griefs that fretted life away j

At fight of thee her tender heart would bleed*

It bled for others* but for thee 'twould itreara.

EARLY the next morning they left

Rotterdam, and after a fate and plea-

fan t journey they arrived at that fide of the

camp, without interruption, that was oc-

cupied by the Engliih, Auftrians, and the

different divifions of the empire. The hor-

rors of war (truck Celina with a deep me-

lancholy : the dreadful hollow roaring of

the bombs that were incetfantly thrown in-

to the town—the tottering church towers

perforated in every direction—the innume-

rable fires- burning in. every part of the town,
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occafioned by the great quantity of melts

thrown in by the beiiegers—and the fcreams

of the women and children, whofe employ-
ment it was to aftifl the men in extinguifh-

ing thofe fires, altogether formed a fcene

as diflreiling as it was new to her.

Mrs. Arlington left a letter with the rear

guard for Captain Arlington ; and agree-

able to the advice of the foldiers, the driver

took them to Bouchain, where thev faid

the ladies would find fome little accommo-
dation.

The next morning Captain Arlington

came to them while they were at breakfaft.

The fight of his lady appeared to give him
the fupremeft pleafure. After a thouland

tender careffes and kind enquiries, he po-

litely paid his refpecrs to Celina, and pro-

pofed that they ihould vifit the camp, as

his prefence was neceifary there for an hour

or two, and that he would return with them
to dinner.

They parted through part of the camp to

Captain Arlington's marque, but the con-

flant fire that was kept up the whole day,

l.b alarmed both Mrs. Arlington and Celina

that they begged to return as foon.as pof*

iible.
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Celina had by no means her natural

ftrength, and on her return to the inn felt

herfeif much fatigued ; (he retired early to

her chamber, and there indulged the me-
lancholy ideas that naturally arofe in her
mind from thefcenes of the paf> day. Her
thoughts then anxioufly fled to Henry, but
there fhe felt confoiation, he was fituated

(as flie imagined) only on the defenfive,

and not expofed to the perils attendant on
the life of a foldier in actual fervice. There
was at that time no caufe to apprehend any
enemy attempting to difturb the peace of
the inhabitants of Gibralter ; fuch were
the reflections that occupied the mind of
Celina during a long and reftlefs night.

She rofe early, hoping that a walk in the
morning air would refrefh her opprefied
fpirits i me intended only to vifit the gar-
den, but finding the door locked fhe walk-
ed in the road, not going more than three
or four hundred yards from the houfe, which
diflance fhe paced and repaced feveral times.
She law a cart flowly advancing towards
her; 'the horie was led by a foldier; me
feared, from the flow movement of the
horfe, that the cart contained fome unfor-
tunate wounded foldier.
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To avoid the painful fenfations the fisf-

ferings of a fellow creature would excite,

to whom me could give no afliftance, ihe

turned into a field, croffed it, and took a

circuitous walk round the next, hoping the

cart would be out of fight before fhe return-

ed. On entering the houfe, ihe enquired

if Mrs. Arlington was up, being anfwered

in the affirmative, fhe went to her room ;

not finding her there, fhe was going to her

own ehamber, when the mod diftrefling

groan ftruck her ear !—(he ftopped—each-

groan was fucceeded by one more terrible

—

In an inftant the door of the chamber

from whence they proceeded opened, and

Mrs. Arlington came out
" My dear Madam, what is the matter?"
" Oh, my dear Mifs Moiley, do come

in ! here is a beautiful young officer who
was wounded in the night ; and what is

Hill more dreadful—he is an Englifhman !

I fear his wounds are mortal
!"

As Mrs. Arlington fpoke, fhe could not

reftrain the tears which flowed abundantly

down her cheeks. Celina unwilling to

Avitnefs a fcene fo dreadful, drew back ; hut

Mrs. Arlington todk her hand and led her

to the bed on which lay the wounded fol-

'>
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dier.

—

She looked on him, then uttered a

piercing fhriek !—it was Henri/ Guraville!—
me fupported her head on Mrs. Arlington's

bofom, which me bedewed with tears of the

pureft forrow that ever flowed from a friendly

eye ; and uttered fighs of the tendereft com-
miferation that ever burfi from a breaft of

fenfibility.

" Oh, my Henry V' faid ihe, finking on
her knees by the bed-fide, '• in what a fitua-

tion do I behold you !—little did I think of

meeting you here ! and much lefs in this

dreadful itate!"

He was unable to fpeak, but his eyes were
fixed on Celina, and his countenance ex-

preffed furprize, joy, and tendernefs ; he
took her hand, preffed it gently to his lips,

then laid his cheek on it.

The furgeons, for there were two, having
fet his leg, and dreffed the wound in his Cidt;y

from which every danger was apprehended,

adminiftered a cordial draught, and then or-

dered that every perfon, except Weldon,
fhould leave the room. Celina attempted to

obey the order, but Henry held faft her hand,

nor could he be prevailed on to quit his hold:

The furgeons observing the effect the fight of

Vol. III. K
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her had. on their patient, thought tkat her

prefence might affiil in preferving his fpirits,

and tranquilizing his mind.

Weldon was no lefs happy, than furprifed

at thus meeting Mils Morley ; he was well

acquainted with his mailer's fentiments to-

wards her, and knew that if it was pofiible for

him to recover, her prefence would much
accelerate it.

Mrs. Arlington fent Celina fome breakfaft;

flie could not eat ; but as forrow is ever dry,

the bafon of tea was acceptable. Henry re-

ceived much benefit from a fhort ileep, and
in a few hours was able to fpeak.

(i To what, my Celina, do I owe this un-
looked for happinefs ? What ftraage, though
fortunate circumftance, has brought you
here ? 1 dare not hope that friendihip for

•Henry was your inducement."
" No, my friend, your being on the con-

tinent was wholly unknown to me. No
longer ago than this morning, when reflect-

ing on the dreadful fcene I yefterday witnefs-

ed from the camp ground, I felt happy in

fuppofing you were fafe within the fortrefs

of Gibraltar."
" Aral then fo bleifed as flill to hold a
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place in Celina's friendfhip? Can my fafety

or welfare be a matter of importance to her

happinefs ?"

" Why, Henry, do you afk the queftiori?

Have I ever given you caufe to fufpec"! the

iincerity of my friendfliip ? Have I not

evinced a lively intereit in all that concerns

you ?"

" Did you ever, Celina, receive a lei

from me, dated in London ?—No, when were

you there?"—Henry defired Weldon to take

from his pocket-hook a paper, which he put

into Celina's hand.

There is a copy of the letter I addrefied to

you from London ; the pleafing hope I had
indulged of paying you a viiit in Devonshire

was unhappily fruftrated ; on the point of
leaving England, uncertain whether 1 mould
ever return ! whether I mould ever again fee

my Celina ! I refolved to eafe my oppreffed

heart, by openly avowing to her my fenti-

ments and feelings.

" I will not attempt to defcribe to you the

cruel ftate of fufpence I have long endured

—

Frequently have I perufed this paper, to dif-

cover if any part of it could poinbly have ex-

cited your difpleafure ; as I felt allured your
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erons heart would not otherwife have de-

nied roe an aniwer!—Read it, nay, I con-
jure you Cclina, and confirm for ever my
happinefs or mifery,"

Celina was much embarraffed and affected,

me took the letter, and while fhe perilled it,

Henry anxioufly watched every varied fea-

ture of her countenance ; when me had con-

cluded, he held out his hand ; me gave him
faer's—He looked tenderly.

" What, my Celina, am I to hope V
1

< < gvc ry thing !
** an fwered Ce 1 i n a.

u Then I fhall die in peace ; if thefe cruel

wounds prove mortal, my laft moments will

he rendered happy by your foothing tender*

nefs ! and my mind is tranfported with the

thought, that fhould it pleafe the divine

hand which directed the ball, to recover me
from its painful erTecTs, your affections will

he mine for life."

M
I fear, Henry," faid Celina (unable

longer to fupport a converfation fo diftreffing

to her feeling's) " tliat you will exert your-

felf too much—If you will be compofed, I

will relate the fevere trials I have undergone

fince I left Lutherdale Hall."

bht then minutely detailed the principal
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occurrences of each day, fuppreffmg only

what related to Edward, not from a wiih t?

deceive Henry did (he this, but from princ 1
"

pies of humanity. If the idea that he poffeffe^

her affections would conduce to his recove"

ry, and reftore him to the world and hi s

friends, the deceit was juftifiable, particular"

ly as the doubt or fear of not polfefling them
was not the caufe of his illnefs, though pro-

bably the knowledge of it then would, in

conjunction with his prefent fufferings, act

too forcibly againft his life. Thus reasoning

did Celina reconcile to herfelf the duplicity

with which fhe acted towards Henry ; had
me never feen Edward, probably he would
have been the only man on earth her heart

would have chofen ; but her election was
made, though not before me knew him, yet
before fhe had any reafon to imagine he felt

towards her any fentiments warmer thai*

friendfhip and efteem, She faw in Henry
every virtue that Edward porTeffed—the fame
noble, manly fentiments that actuated the one,

ilione forth in the other -, nor were Henry "s

peifonal accomplishments, though of a differ-

ent call, lcfs attractive ; and till a very ihort

time before her marriage, fhe felt that they
were the twin friends of her foul.
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Henry expreflfed a deep concern for the

death' of* her father, but bleffed the hour in

which ihe coniented to join company with

Mrs. Arlington.

In the evening the furgeons again vifitcd

him ; they found his fever much increafed,

and begged that great care and attention

might be paid in adminiflering his draughts.

Celina did not leave his chamber the whole

night, during which she frequently was a-

lartned by feveral short fits of delirium, in

which he inceffantly called on her.

The furgeons came again the next morn-
ing, and with them the General, who, when
he law the doubtful (late of his young friend,

his heart's foft tear dimmed each eye—they

did more, they ftole down his cheek, and

formed a lucid tract for many others that fol-

lowed, and would not be Maid !—He turned

towards Celina, who was filently bleffing him
for the tender regard he evinced for Henry.

" To fly," faid the general, " from the

face of an enemy is a (lain which no foldier

can wipe off, but to weep for a friend cannot

reflect difgraCe on the character of the great-

eft hero—and that Captain Guraville is one

Gf my deareft friends, thefe tears witnefs."
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After a filence of fome minutes, he again

refumecL
" I hope Madam, you will not deem it

impertinent curiofity, if I afk whether your
name be Guraville ? for I have heard my
friend fpeak of a -lifter he had on the Conti-

nent."
" No, Sir, my name is Morley, but I

have the pleafure of being intimately ac-

quainted with Mifs Guraville.?
" You are the young lady, I prefume, who

was with poor Mrs. Guraville when she

died."
" Yes, Sir, and fmce then I have been to

Naples, where I had the misfortune to bury
another friend ; from thence I went to Rotter-

dam to my father, whofe death I now mourn !

and I fear—i

—

" I fear fo too," faid the general, who
well knew what she feared, though she

could not articulate it. His heart was oppref-

fed by the fame, and without hope left the

room.
Celina continued to watch by the bed-fide

of Henry, till Mrs. Arlington and Weldon
Avere alarmed for her health. The furgeons
too cautioned her to take care of herfel£
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and guard againft the effects of fatigue and

long watching, by taking a little reft.

The general was conftant in his vifits ; he

felt a fatisfaction in being near his friend,

though Henry was at times infenfible of the

kindnefs.

In the manners and converfation of Celina.

he found much to admire, and more to a-

mufe ; in the courfe of many tete-a-tetes,

she related to the general the various vicifii-

tudes of her life, fuppreffing, as before, all

that related to Edward.

Henry grew hourly worfe ; the furgeons

had not the molt diftant hope of his recovery,

his death they thought was inevitable. For

two days he lay infenfible to all around him
;

on the third day, and the feventh from that

on which he was wounded, he awoke from his

ftupor, called for Celina ; she was by his fide,

and the general near her.

" I am going, my love ! the Almighty
fees fit to call me from this world. I grieve

to leave you an orphan and a zvcmderer ! Had
it pleafed heaven to have fpared my life, I

would have been your guardian—your pro-

lector !—the lawful claim of hufband should

have given me the right of watching over
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you with tender care !

—

but it muft not be !

—

Do not weep, my Celina, at ray fate—your

goodnefs—your virtues—ctairn friends go
where- you may, but if you comply with the

Jail wishes of your dying—husband ! I would
fay, for fo I am in wijh and thought, you
will, as foon as poflible, return to England
to my dear Eliza ; and when Mary returns,

refide altogether at Lutherdale Hall ; share it

amongft you—my heart gives you the largeft

part, yet I would not wrong my beloved

lifter** but you Celina, are dearer to me than
all the world \"

Here he ceafed, overpowered with the exer-

tion of fpeaking, and the tender fuhject that

engaged his thoughts. Celina was unable to

anfwer— his death-like look—the tender

manner iii which he addrefled her—the dear

friends he brought to her recollection, all

too forcibly afrecled her, fhe funk on her

knees, and hid her face in the bed clothes.

Henry again roufed her by calling her in a
fudden and ftrong tone. He held out his

hand ; (Ire took, and affectionately prelTed

it.

" My Henry/' faid fhe, " what do you
want ?"
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" I am going, my love ! kifs me ere I arrr

gone." She did fo, which he fervently re-

turned.
" Is there," faid Celina, in a faukering

voice, '
' no one elfe you wifh to fpeak to ?"

" Yes; if the general v/ere here, I fhould

like to make his friendly hand ; and my
faithful friend vVeldon, his kind affectionate

heart will break to lofe me."
The general appeared, Henry held out one

hand, the other was fail locked in Celina's
" My fecond father," faid Henry, " ac-

cept my lalt grateful thanks for all your kind

attentions ; may heaven mower blefiings on
you, equal to your deferts ; but in this world

it is not always the lot of the virtuous to be

happy. O, my friend 1 had I lived, you
would have led me on to glory ; bull am
fallen the fnft, and no victory to crown my
death ! Had I lived to have taken an active

part in one brave engagement ; could I have
opened my dying eyes and ears to founds of
glorious victory ! then mould I have yielded

my lalt breath without one reluctant figh."

The general was wounded to the foul—he

preifed Henry's hand with afTe£tio nate ar-l

dour ; his face diitorted by grief, and each.
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fcerve was writhed with agony ! groans rent his

bofom, and his manly heart fwelled with tidc.^

of forrow. The furgeons advifed him to

leave the room, and compofe himfelf. Wel-
don flood a weeping ftatue, nor dared to fhew
himfelf, left his grief mould become ungo-
vernable ; till his mafter afked for fomething
to drink, when he took it, " Weldon," faid

Henry, " you will foon lofe your mafter ! I

am going, from whence I never fhali return."
u

I hope not, Sir," faid Weldon.
cc There is no hope, Weldon ; I muft go !

do not feek another mafter, return to Luth

«

erdale Hall, and alTift Woodman in the man-
agement of the eftate ; he is growing old and
{lands in need of an aclive alTiftant ; take

care of myfifters and Mifs Morley ; look on
her as my widow ! Had I lived, in a few

weeks flie would have been my wife. Give
me your hand—tell Woodman I thought of

him, fpoke of him, andeffed him in my
laflhourr
He lay filent for fome time, and mewed no

other ligns of life than now and then preffing

Celina's hand, which he ftill held in his.

The general, after converfing with Cap-
tain and Mrs. Arlington ^to whom he declar
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cd, he never before was preient at fo melan-

choly a fcene, nor ever attended the lick-

bed of a friend, for whom he felt fo great an
affeclion) was fomewhat compofed, and en-

tered Henry's chamber, again a few minutes

before he breathed his laft—all was ftill—not

a word was fpoke, not a breath heard—the

tears ran filently, though quickly, down the

cheeks of Celina and Weldon, while every

faculty was abforbed in profound grief.

Celina foon felt an icy coldneis in his hands,

and the dew of death flood thick on his beau-

teous face !

" It is over," cried Celina, " he is gone !

—my beloved Henry is for ever gone !—Oh,
my God ! for what other trials and diftreffes

doft thou yet referve me ?—Death has nearly

done his word ; few are the friends he has

left me, and thofe i'ew, where are they ? Oh,
wretched—forlorn Celina !—to bury four

dear friends in lefs than twelve months is too

much—aud all—all have died in my arms.

Oh, my Henry, are you really gone ? Alas !

yes—you are happily infenfible to the grief

of your friends ! How ihall I relate the

mournful tale to my dear Mary and Eliza, if

ever we meet again ; to Lord Winington and
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Mr. Hill—thofe dear friends, alas ! what
happinefs have I experienced in their fo-

ciety !—happinefs, fuch as I mall never

tafte again !—Deprived of my only parent I

—of three friends moil dear to me !—I am
now left alone in a ftrange land, wretched

and unprotected !—on heaven alone do I

depend for confolation and fupport."

The weight of her forrows overcame her, •

Hie laid her face on Henry, and remained
filent, till the general and Mrs. Arlington

led her from the room—She threw herfelf

on the fofa, and indulged in filent grief.

The Surgeon made her a vifit at the ge-

neral's defire, and found an alarming fever

approaching, the confequence of many
night's watching, the conftant diftrefs of

her mind, and the weak -ftate me was in

when ihe arrived at Bouctiain.

Mrs. Arlington paid her every .attention

in her power, and faw that the nur& exe-

cuted her office with tendernefs : the ge-

neral was unremitting in his attention, and
anxious that nothing mould he omitted that

poihbly could accelerate her recovery,

Celina begged to be informed when
Henry was to be interred, and expreifed a

Vol. III. L
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wifh to fee him once more. On the morn-
ingflie arofeand walked, or rather tottered

to the chamber, where (lie imprinted a laft

kifs on his once lovely lips, and fighed a

long farewell.; llie then returned to her

apartment, where ihe faw from her window
the funeral proceffion. The coffin drefled

with his fword, gloves, and gorget—his

brother officers following with folemn pace,

and ftreaming eyes. She heard the muffled

drum, and dead march ! all which rent her

heart, and heightened her malady.

For feveral days the fever appeared obftin-

ate, but the indefatigable perfeverance of

the furgeon, and her attendants, at laft

proved effectual. She regained her ftrength,

but a deep melancholy fettled on her mind
—the role returned not to her cheek—

a

clear tranfparent palenefs ufurped its place

-*-a gloom fhaded all her features-—the

bright beauties of her countenance were

fled, but the pale languor that fucceeded,

and the foft fqrrouing eye, fpoke the mi-

feries of her foul ! and excited an intereft-

ing pity in every companionate breaft!

Weldon requefted to fee Mils Morley as

iQon as ilie was fufficiently recovered to
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fpeak to him. When he entered the room,
each felt their utterance impeded, and a

flood of tears was the falutation of both.

After fome painful ftruggles, Weldon ar-

ticulated, " I am happy, Madam, to fee

you fo much recovered.

"

" I thank you, Weldon, I hope you
are well."

" In healthy Madam, quite, but my heart

is not at eafe, nor will it be be while I re-

main here. 1 take the liberty of aiking,

if, when you are able to travel, you go to

England from hence ? If you do, I will

wait your pleafure ; if not, I wiih to leave

this place as foon as poffible—all my re-

maining peace lays' within the walls of Lu-
therdale Hall."

" It is my intention to return to Naples
for a few weeks, and while I remain on the

Continent, I fliall make all the enquiry in

my power for Mifs Guraville, and if pof-

fible return to England with her ; be that

as it may, I hope to be there in the courfe

of four months. I will fend by you letters

for Mrs. Bouvrie and my de ar Eliza.—To
Woodman, fay every thing that is kind
from me ; tell him I have been the fport of
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fortune from my very birth, but cruelly fo

fince 1 left England."
" I hope to leave this place in a few

days, for here I can never recover a calm
ferenity of mind ; every object brings too

Urongly to my recollection our recent mis-

fortune, and my forrows flow afreih."

" I will not then, Madam, think of leav-

ing this place till I have feen you fafe off."

On the fifth day from this Celina left

Bouchain, though much againfl the wifli of

Mrs. Arlington and the General ; the for-

mer having given up all thoughts of going*

to Italy, made a proper apology to Celina

for changing her mind, which was only

conformable to the wifhes of her hufband.
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CHAP. V,

Though grave yet trifling, zealous} yet untrue}

Arid tfen in penance planning fms anew.
Goldsmith*

CELINA took the neareft road through

Leige, Ax la Chapelle, and 'Tullier,

to Cologne, from thence up the Rhine to

Mayane ; then took her old road over the

Tyrol, nor flopped to reft one day till ihe

arrived at Rome. Finding herfelf extreme-

ly unwell, ihe thought it advifable to re-

main there a week or two, took apartments

in the Corfe, and the fame evening wrote

a long, but melancholy letter to the Prin-

cefs Zanqui, faying, fhe promifed herfelf

the happinefs of feeing her in two or three

weeks.

L.3
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On the feeoiid morning of her refidence

in the Coifo, ihe heard a great noife and
huftle in the,ftreet, but could not difcover

the caufe, though fhe law a great multitude
of people. On calling on the fervant who
attended her,- ihe was informed a man was
going to receive the punimment of la

Corde.
" For what ? What has he done ?"

" hardly know, Signora, but I believe

he drove his carriage againft a Cardinal's.

"

" And is that all he has been guilty of?"
ci It is enough, Signora/'

She then faw a wheel fixed perpendicu-

larly on the top of a high pole, a grove was
made round the wheel like that of a pully,

through whicB the end of a rope was put ;

the other tn<\ tied round the man's wrifts,

his hands being fiift placed behind him,

and the back of them drawn together.

By thefe he was fufpended at the end of
the rope, to the -height of forty or fifty

yards, then let sdown io the ground, and
drawn up again with great velocity three

feveral times.

Celina. looked on the unhappy criminal,

or rather viciim, for ihe could not think
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what he had done amounted to a crime,

with pity, and fincerely lamented her want of

power to releafe him ; when the ceremony
previous to the puniihment was adjufted,

ihe retired to an interior room to avoid

hearing the cries of the wretched fufferer

;

but what Ihe had feen threw a damp on her

fpirits for the remainder of the day.

She found reft and quiet the beft reme-
dy ; fhort walks in the evening and morn-
ing conduced much to her recovery, and
as her ftrength increafed flie. lengthened
them.

In the gardens of the Villa Borghefia (lie

fpent many hour, and there met with an
elderly Italian iady, with whom ihe formed
an acquaintance, and with her ihe frequently

fpent her evenings.

As Celina was returning one evening
rather later than ufual, in palling through
a gateway, under part of the Palazzo de
Colona, (he faw a remale on her knees,

praying moft fervently to a painting of
the Madona, rudely daubed on the bricks.

Every faculty of the wretched fupliant

was entirely engrofled by her fufferings,

and fo earneftly did Ihe offer up her prayers
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to the holy Virgin, that fhe heard not Ce*

lina's fteps. The fight awakened her pity,

and roufed her curiofity, Ihe ftopped*
.

Fate me quefto favora Santa Maria, re-

peated the woman, and ftruck her bofom.

By the help of a feeble lamp that burned

under the miferable painting of the Ma-
dona, Celina traeed the lhiney track the

tear of woe had left on her pal id cheek,

and lay like a tranfparent gem on the dimpl-

ed hand of the lovely fleeping cherub that

hung on her breaft—another Hood trembl-

ing in each eye—her bofom heaved with

heart rending fighs, and her foul feemed

linking under fome dreadful calamity.
"• And what is the favour you aik of the

mother of God ?" laid Celina, in tender

foul foothing accents

M Jefu, Maria!" exclaimed the woman,
ilarting, and turning round on one knee.

Celina again repeated her queftion.

" Ah Signora Forefliere perche voir de-

inande?*' for me immediately difcovered by
her pronunciation of the Italian, that ihe

was not a native ;
" Do you whh to affift

me ? or do you only feek. for amufement in

hearing my flory?
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u The Madona is the only friend I have

left, and to her I rcpoie my ciiftreffes, and

a/k relief; my earthly friends all fled when
my dear Marcus died."

" But my good woman, the Madona
feems rather tardy in fending you relief;

if it is in the power of mortals to aflift you,

I will do all in mine to aleviate your fuffer-

i n gs.— '
' Tel I me your wants ?

'

'

." Ah ! Jefu, Maria! you are an holy

Ipirit, the blelTed Virgin fent you to my
relief. '\

V I beueve the JMeffed Virgin has no-
thing to do with it," returned Celina, '• but
be brief, tell me how I can ferve you—the

night is coming on, and I am alone/'
" The holy Virgin protect you," ilie re-

plied, ic Ah me! a Signora, my ftory is

ihort, but tragic. O fan Franeiico cle p.a-

dua. O I mea mento!"—Here tears choak-
ed her utterance, and her whole frame was
convulfed. Ceiina took her falts from her
pocket, and the poor fufferer foon re-

covered. ,

She then told her little tale : « My huf-
band procured an honed and comfortable
living by driving acalafh ; I was truly hap-
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py with my Marcus till lad holy Tnurf-'

day, O fatal day ! he was ordered by liis

mailer to drive a coach with a company of

Englifh to Saint Peter's ; he received his

orders to drive as fall as pofiible, left they
fhould lofe any of the ceremony ; in his

hafte he joftled the wheel of his coach a-

gainft that of the Cardinal de Ufrca, which
frightened his horfes, and they ran away,

but were foon flopped without doing any
damage.

" The Cardinal learned who my hufband
was, and two days after he was taken up
by the police ;—he was confined in prifon

for fome weeks—he then was brought to

trial, and condemned to the Corde.
li

I ufed all the little intereft in my
power, but in vain—he fufTered thepuninV
ment, which broke his elbow joints, and

dillocated his fhoulders ; the fear and terror

he was in before the punimment, and the

pain it inflicted on him, brought on a fe-

ver, of which he died five days after,"

" Gracious God !" exclaimed Celina,

" Where did he fuffer?"
" In the Carfo, Signora.

"It ertainly is the fame poor foul I faw
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tied up.

—

:Heaven protecl me from fueh in-

juftice ! fighed .Celina. Well, my friend,

and did no one eommiferate your hard
fate ?"

:

f! Aimi ! povero me! Signora ; I ap-

plied at the gates of the convents for a

ihare of the foup and bread they daily give

away, but they all knew the magnitude of
the .crime for which my hufband fuffered

;

it is worfethan facrilege or murder to en-

danger the the life of a Cardinal, and I
was fent unrelieved from each Convent;
my former acquaintance have turned their

backs on me and my infant."
" Here is a ten pauoli piece," faid Ce-

lina, taking one from her pocket, " go
home and get yourfelf a comfortable flip-

per ; come to me to-morrow at five in the

afternoon : I lodge with Abbe Benefico, in,

the Corfo."

The woman received the money with
eager joy, and after many times repeating

Deo ii benediclo, fhe walked haftily away
to appeafe the long ungratified cravings of

nature.

Celina remained for fome minutes im-
movable—every faculty was fufpended

—
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numerous ideas crowded on her mind, and
her bofom ftruggled with various emotions.

" My Godl' faid ihe, ft. is it poffible^

'that in a city whofe government is in the

hands of men bred up in the bofom of re-

ligion, there can be fuch inhumanity!—
fuch cruelty!—fuch barbarous punifhments

for no crime !—What is a Cardinal ?"

A man, faid a low hollow voice, at the

fame inftant a large hot hand feized her left

arm, and grafped it with great violence.

She was petrified with horror, nor had

ilie the power of crying out ; ihe faw only

a fhadow againft the wall, which her fright

magnified to the fize of a monfter; her

flrength began to fail, ihe drew her breath

ihort, and was nearly funk in his arms,

when the well known voice of Father Gaf-

per recalled her fcattered fenfes.

This man had frequently, at the Prince

Zanqui's (though indirectly) pleaded to Ce-

lina in favour of the Marchefe Spignitori ;

had warmly urged the honour reflected on

that lady, who was the object of his admira-

tion and love ; and he was the perfon who
delivered his letter to her on the morning

ihe left Naples.
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<e Be not alarmed, Signora, I mean you
no harm," faid the ghoftly father, in the

tendcrcft accents he could affume, " you
know my errand

;
yon well know whole

caufe I mean to plead. The Marchefe is in

Ptome, to which place he came immediate-

ly on hearing from the Princefs Zanqui that

you were here—He waits with the utmoft

impatience for your compliance— his oilers

are liberal—he polfelies a generofity border-

ing 6ii extravagance, and his fortune is

amply fufncient to indulge his great and
amiable propensities of giving. Your
beauty has infpired him with a paiicn as

permanent as it is ardent, and he lighs for

the completion of his wifhes.
<c A lover fo rich, nobie, and gallant,

no woman can withftand—many of our
noble Signoras have in vain endeavoured
*o captivate him ; long have they fought to

bind him their (lave ; but that conqueit was
Teferved for you, and you ungrateiully de-

fprfe the noble wctim. The unconquerable
and generous pafTun he feels for you, which
confuines him hourly, is fa relink fs and
violent, that the Paacefs Santehm depiores

itseffeas."

Vol. II

L

M
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*' Father," faid Celina, u can you—dare

you !—call that patfion generous which
feeks the ruin of its object ? it may !e;c-
eepted by thofe women who preier riches

to every good ; but be allured, from me
it will ever meet my contempt and dif-

dain !—Trouble yourfelf no farther on this

embaify—It is an honourable appointment
for one of yourJacred character."

M It was to fave his life I undertook
this journey. I was fitting with the Prin-

cefs Santelini when fhe received the letter,

In which he declined the honor of attend-

ing her as Cavalier ;—fhe was exafperated

to a degree of madnefs—fhe raved with all

the frenzy of a Neapolitan devil, and has

actually engaged fome Lazaroni to itiletto

him.
" Being acquainted with her vindictive

fpirit, I watched her movements, and fled

after the Marchefe, to guard his life, and
alio to prevail on you to accept and return

his love. His virtues entitle him to be

eminently happy, and it is in your power
alone to make him happy.

" Fly, fly with me cara, mia nagazza,

and preferve the life of a man who lives
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but for you." As he pronounced this laft

Sentence, he pulled her by the arm, \fhirh

he had held during this virtuous ha-

rangue.

Celina, whofe tremour had, in iome
degree fnbfided, refifted his attempts to

move her.—" Where would you take me
father ?"

" To the Marchefe."
" Wretch,! ftand off, or by my cries, I

will bring the city about you."
" Then permit him to vilit you."
" I will do neither." replied Celina,

with great animation and difdain.

He then took her in his arms, to carry

her to the Marchefc's carriage, which Hood
at the end of the ftreet, when her fcreama

brought two of the domeftics from the

palace.

At the fight of the people Father Gafper
fled.

She told her tale to them, at leaf! fo

much of it as was neceffary for them to

know.
They conducted her home to the good

Abbe, in whofe houfe fhe lodged ; to him
ihe related what had happened ; he was ex-

J

tremely concerned, and with her agreed
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that the fooner fhs left Rome the better.

He undertook to order a carriage and
horfes the next morning.
She rofe,early to pack up her few cloathes,

fettle with the Abbe, and write an apology

to Signora Baneti for her fudden depar-

ture.

Abbe Eeneficio returned much perplex-

. ed ; for, but at one place could he engage
a carriage, and that could not be ready till

the afternoon, which he thought too late

to begin her journey ; but Celina, impa-

tient to leave Rome, determined to fet oft

whenever the carriage could be got ready,

that ihe would go as far as Albano that

night, and continue her journey early in

the morning.
All things being ready, Celina left Rome

with only the' good wilhes of the Abbe
Beneficio to attend her.

The evening was fine, but Celina faw it

not; Ihe was funk in one corner of the

carriage, buried in her own melancholy

reflection ; when a little more than a mile

from Albano, the carriage was flopped by
feveral men, who led the horfes down a

narrow road, notwithstanding the driver

made all the refiftance in his power.
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They put Celina into another carriage,

which was waiting ; then bound the driver

and ihut him up in his own, which one of
the men drove ; t hey took a winding road
of fome miles in length, and at lafl

ftopped at a large houfe. The night was
too dark for Celina to make any obferva-

tions on its fituation, yet me was well per-

fuaded they were not far from the place

they flrft ftopped her, having watched the

courfe of the road as long as the light would
permit.

When (he had a little recovered from
the terror fhe had been thrown into, by
being forcibly removed from her carriage,

fhe aiked the man who was with her, By
what authority he thus feized her perfon ?

to which he anfwered by a fhrug of tfie

moulders. She alfo put feveral other ques-

tions to him, which were anfwered in the

fame manner.
She was lifted out of the carriage, and

carried through two large elegant rooms*

into a fimilar one, but not lefs fuperb. The
men withdrew and fhut the door ; (he fat-

down, endeavouring as much a£ppfnble to

compofe her fluttered fpirits, to await iiet
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fete; before ilie had well collected r her

thoughts to any particular object, the door

opened.

The Marchefe SpignitorL entered with i a

•fullen haughty Hep ; ihe rofe and curtfyed

as haughtily—He bowed.
44

I am lorry, Mifs Morley," faid he,

" that you have obliged me to take this

ftep to gain you to my purpofe.
44 I am as lorry, Sir, that you have

given yourfelf fo much trouble ; nor are

you one ftep nearer your withes.

"

" You lurely are not lo blind to your

future good as to reject my offers ?"

44
I do reject them with indignation!

and that future good can arife out of pre -

fent infamy, all your fophiftry cannot con-

vince me."
44 Infamy ! Can the love and protection

p( a man of my rank be termed infamy?"
" Signor, you mifcall it, the paflion

you pretend to feel for me merits not that .

divjne epithet ! It is a paihon of the balelt

nature, and you have taken means the

molt bafe to gratify it."

44 You may, Madam, perhaps ere long

repent this haughty behaviour ; .remember

you are now in my powe r.
M
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" I am, it is true, your prifoner, but I

do not feel myfelf in your power.—There
lis one yet greater than you that I look

up to for protection, and I fear you not."

The Marcheie finding that auiterities

and threats would not awe or intimidate,

;he foftened his tone, and affumed the

whining lover, but to no better effect.

After liftening in filence to his foft tales,

and tender vows, untill her patience was
.exhautted : '? It is in vain, Signor," faid

Celina, " that you affume the haughty
tyrant, and the fupplicating lover. 1 am
firm, nor can your threats or entreaties

move me."
" Time will prove," faid he, then ring-

ing the bell, he ordered fupper, which was
immediately brought in.

•Celina would not tafte any thing but a
few grapes ; nor could he prevail on her to

take a glafs of wine.

Soon after fupper he begged to conduct
her to her chamber: " You, no doubt,
are in need of it."

'* If you would wiili me to reft, put me
in my carriage, and let me purfue my jour-
ney. Think you I can ever reft under this

deteftable roof?"
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" Yes, I truft many happy nights."

He then led her b&ck through the fa-

loon, up a beautiful 'flight )f ft >ne itairs,

the rails of which were riehly <* i*t, along

two long* galleries, to a large room hung
wth blue velvet, and a gold border; the

chairs tliL fame, with gold fringe ; the bed-

ftead covered with a blue ga anzalier,

fringed like the chairs.

When they came to the door, !

the lamp from an old domeitic, the •

that waited at table, and the only one
Celina faw, and led her in.

" This, Madam/' faid he, as he fet

it down on the table, '* is your apart-

ment; there," pointing to a door, " is a

fmaller room you may retire to, while the

fervant is doing the neceffary offices of

this—there are ibme books to amufe you ;

the length of your confinement rells with

yourfelf—but till your confent to my wifhea

youp afs not this door."
" Then, be this room my tomb \ for

never, while I have life, will I confent
."

He bowed, fhut the door, and locked it.

Celina examined her apartment, and

alfo the other room, but fhe could difcove r

no fecret door or frightful apperture, and

„-
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/he found there was a night bolt, by which
fhe could prevent any peribn from enter-

ing; fhe let it down, and then prepared

to undrefs, for fhe felt the fatigues of the

day, and the exertion of her fpirits requir-

ed fome repofe.

.

Sleep foon kindly interpofed between her

and her forrowsj and led her through
fcenes of delight to her Edward's arms.

The fun had reached half its meridian

height before me awoke ; foon after ihe

was drefied, the old man knocked at her

door, to which ihe an fwered ; he entered

with coffee—Pity and kindnefs beamed in

his countenance.
" Think you, my friend," faid Celina,

M that I may with (afety drink this coffee?

The man who forcibly takes away my li-

berty, would not hefitate to take away my
life 1"

O ! Signora," faid the old man, crofs-

ing his hand on his breaft, " there is no
danger , I made it myfelf, and I call the

holy Virgin to witnefs, that I would not
hurt you !"—He then withdrew.

About two hours afterwards, the Mar-
chefe entered—He approached her with re-

fpedh— She averted her head.
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" May I hope, Mifs Morley, you have
made a decree in my favour. Suffer me\
not to wafte my hours in vain folicitation,

j

and my health and fpirits in hopelefs love; -

be kind to my wiihes, and every enjoy-

I

ment that riches and power can procure!

fhali be your's."
i: The decree I have made is unalter-

able—wound my ears no more Signor, I

beg, by your infulting propofals.
" Know that an Englifh woman, whofdj

heart has been trained up from her infan-j

cy, in the paths of reclitude and virtue,]

who has ever had before her eyes the

bright example of virtuous parents and
friends, is not to be feduced by the glare'

of magnificence and power—$ior will ihd

barter her honor for riches or pleafures.

You know my mind, fo trouble me no,

more with your importunity."

Her haughty look, and the commanding
tone of voice in which ilie fpoke, awed hint

into filence, and he left the room.

Celina faw no other perfon than the old

man for the remainder of the day.

The next morning; fhe was honoured bv:

a vifit from the Duchefs of Monterbi.
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'Celina was furprifed at the entrance of

a female, and or'ibme diftinction fhe judg-
ed from her drefs.

She arofe from her chair :
" Keep your

feat Signora," faid the Duchefs, taking a
chair, which me drew near Celina.

" I am come, Signora, to plead the caufe
of my fon.'—Celina looked aftonifhed !

" I am forry, Madam, that is your er-
rand, as I can aifure you it will prove un-
luccefsful,"

" I hope not—there is a ftrange faftidi-

oufnefs in the manners and opinions ofyou
Englifli ladies

; you term thofe ads crimes
which are in Ml mere indulgences, and
to which criminality cannot poffibly be
attached."

*
•

;

"' Under the protection of my fon no
misfortune can poffibly reach you, and
happinefs will be your own."

" Your ideas, Madam, of innocence
md happinefs differ very widely from mine,
[have been taught to believe, that hap-
pinefs attends only good actions ; that mi-
sery and remorfe are the never failing com-
panions of proftitution and infamy°: And
fco' you, and your fon, drefs the connexi-
>n he willies to form with me in fair co-
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lours, and dignify it by the name of friend-

ihip, protection, and fuch falfe epithets ;

it is in fact, only a ftate of prostitution you
wilb to draw me. into-!"

I do entreat, Madam, that neither you,

nor the Marchefe, ever intrude on me the

odious fubject again—it is an infult my
heart cannot bear ! and my foul holds in

deteftation thofe by whom it is offered \"

" You talk high child, but you will foon

find, that virtue, deftitute of riches and
power, is not held in much eitimation,

even in your ifland of purity ; while titled

vice, as you call it, commands the bow of

iubmiftion from the paifing crowd."
" You never, Madam, can make me

a profelyte to your opinions, and I trufl

that virtuous fpirit which fupports me un-

der this cruel detention ofmy peifon, raifes

me as far fuperior to you, in the edimation

of every noble mind, as your riches places

you above me, in the opinion of fordid

wretches, like yourfelf, who would ex-

change every virtue tor fenfual pleafure,

or gold to purchafe tlreifr."

" Know you young lady what yoij. re*

fufe?"
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<£ Yes; I reject the difhonourablejove

of a man whofe high rank in life is fuflied

by the baieft of actions—and I defpife the

entreaties of a woman who is a difgracc

to ^erfix ! in whofe breaft every tender,

delicate, and noble fentiment, that digni-

fies the female and the Chriftian is ex-

tinct ; none remains but the (hameful de -

fire of indulging her fon in every crimi-

nal and illicit pleafure. Be allured all

your arts are vain
;
your counfels and ad-

vice would ihine in the great Pandemo-
nium—but I am firm to my purpofe, and
dare defy gilded machinations."

" Child !" replied the Duchefs with a

menacing countenance, " this haughti-

nefs ill becomes you ; few, fituated as you
are, would have the temerity to refujb

fuch offered honours
;
you know not my

power, nor how dangerous it is thus to

ififult a perfon of my rank !

"

" Infult not me then, Madam ; when
a woman (loops from her boafted rank, to

aflift with all her arts, the ruin of an help-

lefs female, ike deferves the bitterefl in-

|

vectives, and the
'

fevered epithets ! no
lituation, however elevated, can have die

Vol. III. N
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lead claim to honor whilft meditating a

vile action.

" Were my King, whom I hold as the

worthieft and moil exalted character in

Europe, to make me a fimilar offer, I

would reject it with abhorrence !—The
wedded love of his groom would be far

more honourable !"

" Well, I mail leave you to reflect on
what has pad, and trull; that ere to-mor-

row you will abjure fuch bafe-born, pie-

bean principles ! I will accept even then

of your recantation, and treat you with

thatkindnefs the woman deferveson whom
my fon has placed his affections."

As the Ducheis was locking the door

of Celina's apartment, her daughter, Cle-

mentina, came along the gallerv.

" I thought, Madam, " faid fee, " I

heard fome perfon converting very loud

in that chamber, Was it you ?

" It was; is it any thing extraordin-

ary to fpeak loud to the domeftics, if they

difpleafe you ?"

"No, indeed, Madam, it is not; but

in this uninhabited part of the caflle it

did furprife me to hear talking."
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" And why are you ftrolling near thefe

apartments? What are you in the fearch

of?"
" Nothing, Madam ; I was in the

chapel dreffing the altar with flowers,

when Giovano came to tell Ahbe Giatano,

that there was a great number of horfe-

men and dogs chafing a wild boar which
was within fight, having left the woods.

I ran through this gallery, being the near-

eft way to the weft tower, and am bow re-

turning to the chapel to finifh decorating

the altar.''

The Duchefs was fatisfied, and returned

to her dreffing room, to inform her fon of

her fuccefs , but Clementina was by no
means reconciled to what ihe had heard in

the weft gallery.

It difturbed her fo much that fhe could
not place the flowers to her mind, but fat

down to ruminate on, and develope, if fhe

could, why her mother mould vifit thofe

chambers that were never ufed, and locked
the door with fuch care.

While fhe fat fupporting her head oil

her hand, an old domeftic entered the
chapel, to offer up his accuftomed prayers

to his favourite faint ; but feeing his young
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lady in that penfive pofture, he enquired

if fhe was well.

" Yes, Bernardo, I am well, I thank
you ; but I am difturbed—J am unhap-

(i Heavens defend us," cried Bernardo,

crofTmg himfelf, " what has difturbed you ?

I hope all the venerable excellencies that lie

buried here reft in peace ?"

'* Yes, no doubt," faid Clementina,
u

it is the actions of the living that trouble

me.
" Ha ! Santa Maria ! pray for our ilns/

T

faid Bernardo.
" Do you know, Bernardo/' faid Cle-

mentina, laying hold of his arm (for by
this time fear, or fome other iinpulfe, had
drawn him clofe to her), " Do you know
what, or who is in the blue velvet room,

in t\\: weft o;allerv ?"

Bernardo ftarted, and ihook his head.
" You do know Bernardo." faid Cle-

mentina, " then pray tell me, I beg of

you. As I paired along the gallery I

heard voices in that room which fright-

ened me very much, and I faw my mother
come out."
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Bernardo fighed, crofted himfelf again,

and called or* the Virgin—fighed heavily.

" 1 will know, Bernardo, and if you
will not tell me, I will go and knock at

the door."
" Well Signora, if you will promife not

to tell the Alurchefe."
" Indeed, Bernardo, I will not tell any

body," interrupted Clementina.
" Why, Signora, it is a young Englifli

lady that the Alarchefe ftole from Rome,
and brought her here the night before laft;

Hie will not confent to love him, and he

means to keep her ftiui up till fhe will, I

believe—San Francifco defend us !'-

" Have you ieen her Bernardo i"
i( O. yes; I always carry her victuals,

and flie looks fo pretty, and fo forrowfal,

that I could find in my heart to let her go,

if I dared."
" Will you," faid Clementina, < ( let

me fee her to night ?"

" Indeed, 1 muft not ; if the Marchefe
fhould know that I ever told you, he would
fend me away."

" But he ihall not know; my mother
and brother are going to Rome, and will
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ftay all night. I may fee her without

clanger."

He fhook his head-
" Now, do my good Bernardo, you

know you always loved me ; and have told

me a thoufand times that you would never

deny me any thing ; but you are not fo

kind to me now as when I was five or fix

years old, and I am fure I was not fo good

to you then as I am now."

The old man, who had loved Clemen-

tina from her infancy, for the fweetnefs of

her difpofition (for ilie was in every re-

fpec"l oppofite to her mother and brother)

could refufe her no longer, and agreed,

that ilie mould meet him in the chapel at

fix o'clock, when he would give her the

key of the apartment.

Clementina was punctual to a moment,

and Bernardo foon made his appearance :

he felt fome qualms at refigning the key,

not from a defire of keeping Celina a prif-

oner, but for fear of the Marcliefe's dif-

pleafure; thefe fears he hinted to Cle-

mentina, when fhe haftily took the key, as

he held it in his hand, and told him he

mould not fuffer.
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" Oh S Signora, this lady is not the

only prifoner in this houfe."
" Why ? Who elfe is here ?"

u The man, the carriage, and the horfes,

are all confined."
" O 1 I am glad of that ; then we can

manage purely.—Away (he flew to the vel-

vet chamber, unlocked the door with a

trembling hand.—Bernardo was clofe be-

hind her.

Celina fat at the window, her eyes fixed

on the fetting fun, which darted its rays

on the furrounding clouds, and gilt with
refplendent beauties the weftern banks of
the lake.—She turned not her head when
the door opened, for (he heard it not—all

her fenfes were abforbed in melancholy
reflexion on her prefent (ituation.

" Signora," faid Clementina, [the found
of a female voice made her ftart.]

In the innocent youthful countenance
of Clementina were depicted pity and con-
cern. Celina felt a hope arife in her bofom
the moment (lie beheld her, which illu-

mined her face with a fmile.

" I am come, Signora, to offer you
every afliftance in my power to make your
efcape. It is hard for a daughter to lay,
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fhc defpifes the actions of her mother ! or

detefts the principles of her brother ! but,

be comforted, in lefs than an hour you
ihall be at liberty."

" O Lord" cried Bernardo, falling on
his knees, ci O holy Virgin! what will

become of me ? for Heaven's fake, my
dear lady do not go ; the Marchefe will

never forgive me; perhaps the Duchefs
will difcharge me, and 1 am fo old no one
will take me into their fervice ; do, my
dear young lady, for the fake of a poor

old man, (lay."

" No, Bernardo," faid Clementina,
16 you mall go with the Signora, and my
aunt will protect you."

" I will protect, you," returned Celina,

" you mall go with me to Naples to the

Prince Zanqui."
" I would advife you to go back to

Rome to my aunt's, to whom I will give

you a letter ; (lie, I am fare, will protect

you, and when with fafty you can go to

Nupies, Bernardo will attend you ; but if

you go from here, my brother may over-

take you before you reach Naples, nd
yon will I e again in hh power."

It was then agreed, that as foon as it was
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dark, Bernardo fhould let the poftilion out

of his confinement, put the horfes to the

carriage, and Celina ihould be ready at

the back door.

Clementina then fat down to write a

letter to her aunt, recommending Celina

to her protection, ftating her having been
detained a prifoner by her brother, that

through her means and Bernardo's ihe was
fei at liberty, for whom ihe alfo begged
her protection

When all was ready, Bernardo gave the

fiQ-nal. Clementina led Celina to the back
door, when tenderly embracing her, hand-
ed her into the carriage ; nor would Ber-

nardo depart till he firft had killed his

young lady's hand.

The poftilion 'was fo elated with the e-

mancipation, that never in his life before,

did he turn his horfes heads towards Romej

with fo much real pleafuve,
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CHAP. VI.

Our dying friends come o'er us like a cloud,

To damp our harmlefs r rdour, and abate

Short glare of life which often blinds the wifej

Our dying friends are pioneers to fmooth

Our rugged paths to deatbt Young.

LORD WINNINGTON and Mr.
Hill received the accpont of Mr.

Guraville's death with extreme concern ;

none could feel more fenfibly for the af-

flictions of a friend than his Lordlhi p. He
wrote a moft affectionate letter of condol-

ence to Henry, which he received at Gib-
ralter ; having left England for that place

before it arrived; Woodman forwarded it

to him.
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Mrs. Pelham lingered near eleven months
after Lord Wilmington arrived ; after her

death, his Lordfhip ufed every means in

his power to fettle her affairs, and left the

eftate, which, notwithstanding his utmoft

exertions was employed more than three

months ; when all was fettled, they took

their paifage in the fir ft veffel that left the

port : their voyage was tedious, and they

arrived at Liverpool in the eighth week.

Anxious to fee the friends they had fo

long been feparated from, they drove poft

to London, from whence they propofed to

pay a vifit to Lutherdale Hall as foon as

poffible. It was evening when they arrived

at the Prince of Wales's cotfee-houfe ; and
while the fervants ditfpofed of the luggage,

they walked into the coffee-room for a-

mufement, and to hear what was going-

forward in the great world, from which
they had fo long been abfent. After they

had been feated fome little time, the door

of the coffee-room opened, but as quickly

iliut again ; Lord Wilmington juft caught
a glimpfe of a venerable old man, dreffed

in a fuit of black, and a large round hat

;

he ran to the door, and called him back in

a tone of voice fo folicitous and foothins;,
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that it won the old man's heart, and ar-

retted his fteps—he turned—His Lordihip

accofted him in French, for he faw by his

face and air he was a native of that coun-

try ; and by his forlorn and melancholy

appearance he concluded that he was an

emigrant.
*' Who were you looking* fo,, Sir?"
" No perfon, Sir ; I have no friends in

this land. I have, as is my cuftom, quench-
ed my thirft all day with water, but in my
evening walk I wimed to take a little por-

ter ; nature," added he, with a mournfnl
figh !

" requires fomethingto fupport her ;

half a pint at night lulls me to Deep, and
then only do I forget my forrows : the

light without, and attending to the ap-

pearauce of the houfe, attracted me, I

pulhed open the door, but alight of the

company convinced me of my miftake."

Do me the favour, Sir, to walk in, I

wifli to have a little converfation with

you."
" My finances, Sir, are not equal to

the expences of this houfe, or I would do
uryfelf that honour."

Your finances, Sir, fhall not be affected
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bv your taking a feat in ie for half an

hour."
The old man bowed refpeftfully and en-

tered ; \dien he had taken his feat, " Sure,*

faid the venerable ftranger, " I have feen

you before Sir; Have I not the honor of
'jpeaking to Lord Winnington ? and (or I

am much miftaken) that gentleman is Air,

Hill !—Do not you remember Father

Quintin r"

His Lordfliip and Mr. Hill were all a-

ftonifhment : nor could they at firft trace

the features of their venerable friend, fo

great an alteration does drefs make (they

never before had feen him, but in a white
veil, a loofe gown of the fame colour, a
white hat and fandals.

Lord Winnington eagerly enquired the

caufe of his being in England ; he then
enquired with equal anxiety after the health

of Mifs Guraville, and the Abbcfs du
Saint.

The old man folded his arms acrofs his

breaft, ihook his head, and fetched a deep
figh.

" My worthy father," cried his Lord-
mip, haftily taking his hand, " anfwer
me, What is the matter?"

Vol. HI. O
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"Oh! may God T may I never again
fee fuch clays ; Madam du Saint, my dear
Lord, is dead ! The blow that fevered my
King's head from his 'body was a coup de

•grace to her."
" Dead !" repeated his Lordfhip, dart-

ing from his feat, " and where, my dear
Father, is Mifs Guraville ?

,r

" Alas! my Lord, I know not ; our
convent was befet a few hours after the
blefled fpiritof our worthy Lady ALbefs
liad fled from this world of troubles, and
we took to flight, Mifs Guraville, Sitnora
Valeria, the Sacrifte, and myfelf; we walk-

ed and ran the whole night, and in the
morning, took refuge in a houfe about a
league and a half from Nifmes : I then

law the ladies fafe off in a carriage for

Auvignon, the Sacrifte accompanied them,

to render them every aiTrftance in his pow-
er. I then determined to make the bed
of my way to England ; for three day I

lay concealed in the woods, and travelled

only by night.
il In my way, I ventured to bid a laft

fad adieu to the venerable pile in which I

had fpent the greater! part of my life in

peaceful meditation : the walls were ftill

Handing, but the infide was totally de-
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ftroyed. I then by fhort journies, chiefly

in the night, reached Bourdeaux ; from
thence I came to London in an Engliilj

veifel. I have not fince heard of the fair

fugitives, bun hope they are long before

this arrived at Rome/'
" Gracious heaven ! what diftrefs of

mind Mrs. Guraville will fuffer, if (lie hears

that Mary is driven over the laud by a fet

of lawlefs robbers \"

Father Quintin fighed, and fhook his

head.
" I think, Sir/' continued his Lord-

fhip, " we had better write to Mrs. Gur-
aville, and fet off to Italy immediately in

fearch of Mary.
1 '

" Madam Guraville! ah, poor lady 1

You need not write—Read that letter,

my Lord."

Father Quintin then gave him a letter

he had received from Woodman ; fo, o n
his arrival in England, he bested the
captain of the veffel to write to Mrs. Gura-
ville an account of their diftreffes, and of
Madam du Saint's death; for the good
Father's modefty was fuch that he would
not intrude himfeif at Lutherdale Hall till
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Mrs; Guraville had fent him an invita-
tion.

This letter was anfwered by Woodman,
"who gave him an account or Mrs. Gura-
ville a death, and of Henrys-having gone
to the Continent; the diftrefs this gave
Mr. Hill and Lord Winnington is incon-
ceivable. That Henry was gone into the
army they knew by a letter from Mrs.
Guraville ; but to hear that he was gone
to the Continent added ftill deeper to their

concern. His Lordmip was overpowered
by the accumulating iJls which crowded
on him, and he wept. Supper was ferved

up in their apartment, but he could not
fat ; the half famifhed father feafted hear-

tily, and retired to his lodgings, with a

promife to return early the next morning.
Lord Winnington repeated the fame

anxious enquiries he had made the evening
before, and heard the good man's tale

again related ; he then enquired concern-

ing his means of living.
i( Ah ! my Lord, I know the length of

my purfe, but I know not the number of

my days ; they are, I truft, but few.—

I

fled deftitute and poor from my convent^
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Mifs Guraville was more provident, and
when we parted, me kindly forced on me
one hundred louis, on which I have hither-

to fubfifted ; but I have fpent with a fpar-

ing hand."
" My worthy Father, fear not ; exhauft

the tittle (lore, for at Blair Abbey you
fhall find a home for life ; I will write to

my fteward to inform him, that he may
expect you in a iew days, where, I hope
you will make yourfelf happy untill we re

turn."

Father Quintin gladly accepted the a-

fylum fo kindly offered; for the fe^ir of.

future want had rendered his days-mifer-

able.

Mr. Hill having procured the neceffary

pafports, they left town that evening for

Dover; and Father Quintin, after making
a fmall addition to his wardrobe, left Lon-
don the fame day for Blair Abbey.
At Dover Lord Wilmington and Mr.

Hill found a Packet ready to fail, in .which
they took their paifage to Calais ; from,
whence they meant to pay a vifit to the
camp before Valenceines,. in hopes of fee--

rag Henry. A fine wind blew them over
iua few hours, and as they entered the.
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hotel, the firft perfon they faw was Wei-
don ; his Lordfhip caught his arm, and in

a tone ofjoy faid, "' Weldon, how do yoa
do ? Where is your matter?"

Weklon was furprized at feeing them,

but the queftion, Where is your matter?

was like a dagger to his heart ; he turned

away, unable to give an anfwer. His

Lordfhip flood petrified with aftonifhment

at his manner.
Mr. Hill went to him and enquired,

" Weldon, what is the matter? why thofe

tears ? Speak for heaven's- fake '—What
new misfortune awaits us ?"

M Oh, Sir! pardon me, but my griefs

rre too great—I cannot fpeak them—My
dear—dear Mafter—is no more !"'

Lord Winnington funk on a chair, and:

remained motion lefs for fome time. Mr.
Hill walked the room in fpcech lefs agony ;

at length his Lordfhip uttered a deep groan

which fomewhat relieved Ins aching heart.

Weldon, as foon ashis feelings would per-

mit him, related to the gentlemen the

melancholy account of his mafter's dealil ;

alio, of their unexpectedly meeting with

Mils Mot ley, and concluded his moum-
iul narration (which had been frequently
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interrupted by fighs and tears), with ex-

prefiing great uueafinefs for Mils Morley's

lately, as fee had left Bouchain in a very
weak ftate, and intended travelling to

Naples alone.

His Lordfliip could not weep.— The
dreadful tale of forrow froze his lachrymal
canals, and the tears refilled to flow—he
fat inienfible to all around him. Such was
the eftecl; this great and unexpected mock
had on his Lord (hip's faculties—the death
of his dear friend deeply wounded his foul,

he was unable to proceed on his journev
that day, and he detained Weldon by his

fide the whole evening, indulging in a con-
iiant flow of grief, which repeated ac-

counts of the death of Henry voluptuoully

fed.

The next day they left Calais for Bou-
chain, having determined to vifit Henry's
grave ; Weldon, at their defire, accom-
panied them ; during their journey Lord
Winnington formed a tie fign of fending
his friend's body to England, which Mr.
Hill highly approved. On their arrival,

they made the mournful vifit, and water-

ed the gruve with tears of heartfelt forrow

for the untimely death of the noble youth*
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They feat Weklon to the General, to

inform him of their wifh to remove the

body ; the general, eager to fee the friends

of Henry, immediately waited on them,

and fpoke of his unfortunate friend in fuch

terms as endeared him to them both, and
at parting they promifed to correfpond.

—

The body was taken up immediately ; a

cafe was made for the coffin, and Weldon
fet off with it to Calais.

Mr. Hill and Lord Wilmington proceed-

ed on their journey to Rome with all pof-

fible fpeed, hoping to overtake Celina on
the road ; at the fame time fearing what
ill they might meet, as the period from
their landing at Liverpool had teemed with

dreadful events, at lead the knowledge of
dreadful events had come Gill, upon them.
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Cold icy horror fei^ed each vein,

It's chilling gvafp her vitals froze
J

Her foul groaned deep in mental pain,

As they the tale of woe difclofe.

1% 4TAXY little circum fiances occurred

jL\X tna* prevented Don Guraville from
beginning his voyage as foon as he intend-

ed, which delay was not very agreeable to

either Mary or Valeria ; but, in fome de-

gree to compenfate for it, their time was
pleafantly varied with amufements. The
kind attentions of Donna Guraville could

only be equally by thofe of her husband,

whofe great defire to pleafe and render

them -happy was apparent in every action.

At length the much wiihed-for time arriv-
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ed, and they departed from Spain in com-
pany with Don and Donna Guraville,

their two fons, and the Sacriite. The fe-

cond day of their voyage a heavy florin

rofe, which continued with little abate-

ment for feveral days ; on the fixteenth

day, the captain perceived they had palled

Cevitavecha, and found that Naples would
be the firft port moil defirable to make.
Happy did Valeria feel when ilie fet her

foot on her native land, for at Naples was

fhe born, and had lived till fhe was ten

years old, when on the death of fome re-

lations, the Palazza Porini fell to the Count
her father, and he removed to Rome im-

mediately.

To oblige the fair wanderers, Don Gura-
ville left Naples the fame night, and tra-

velled with all pomble expedition to Rome,
where the good Count and Countefs wel-

comed them moll: cordially ; they had
waited in anxious expectation for fome
weeks, and had fufTered much on account
of Valeria, as they had heard of the eva-

cuation of the convent fome time before

they received her letter from Spain.

The next day Mary hinted to Don Gur-
aville the anxious wilh that they might
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proceed on their journey to England, as

foon as it was agreeable to him ; Count
Porini preifed them to {lay two or three

months at Rome, faying, he could not
have enough of the company of fuch
friends ;—friends to whom he owed fuch
obligations. But Don Guraville excufed
himfelf, and faid, if his fair coufin would
give up one week to him, he would after-

wards proceed to England ; nor delay one
hour on the road, but thefe i'ew days he
wiilied for to examine the beauties of that

ancient city ; to this Mary could not rea-

sonably object, and too grateful me felt

for the. kindnefs of Don Guraville not to

be anxious to promote, as much as it was
in her power, any plan that could contri-

buteto his Satisfaction and pleafure.

Indeed, had Mary no other dear rela-

tions to whom her thoughts reverted with

anxious tendernefs, fhe could have palfed

the remainder of her life happily, fur-

rounded by her prefent agreeable and in-

terefting fociety.

On the fourth evening, after their ar •

rival at Rome, a fervant brought in a
letter for Mary, and faid, that two
Engliih Gentlemen were in their carriage
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at the gate; fhe knew immediately the

iuperfcription to be Lord Wilmington's
writing ; tliis unexpected pleafure occafi-

oned a vifible tremour through her whole
frame.

" Who is it from, my deai ?" faid Va-
leria.

" From Lord Winnington," replied

Mary.
" What? Lord Winnington here?" ex-

claimed Valeria, and away ihe ran to the

carriage, followed by her Father ; her live-

ly joy for fome time prevented the Count
from inviting the ftrangers in; which in-

vitation they immediately accepted.

Mary received her friends with heart

felt joy; but his Lordihip felt far from
being happy. After fo long an abfence to

fee Mary again, and to fee her in the full

enjoyment of health and fpirits, could not

fail to infpire him with pleafure ; but when
he reflected on the dreadful tale he had to

unfold, and that all the fond hopes iii

which (he was now indulging would, in a

few hours, be annihilated, when he re-

collected that the dear mother and brother

whom me hoped in a few weeks to em-
brace were no more, it was with difficulty.
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he could conceal the painful emotions that

fwelled his bofom ; as foon as the firft fa-

lutations were over, Mary eagerly began

to make her enquiries.

" Have you brought me a letter from

ray dear mother ?"

" We have not feen her,'' faid his Lord-

fliip, with fome emotion.
" How then did you hear that I was at

Rome ?"

" On the evening we arrived at Lon-
don from the Weft Indies, we met by ac-

cident Father Quintin, who informed us."

'•'Father Quintin!—Oh! I am happy
to hear he is fafe in England ; I begged
he would go to Lutherdaie Hall. I am
fure he would have met with a hearty wel-

come there.—Then you have not yet feen,

or heard from my brother Henry?''
iC We did not allow ourfelves time to

enquire after any perfon, but fet off imme-
diately to conduct you to England —If
you will favour us with an account ofyour
advent ures from the time you parted with
Father Quintin, it will oblige us much."

"Signora Valeria, my Lord, will I hope
undertake the relation, her heart is at

Vol. II

L

P
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eafe ; (he is happ\ in the fociety of her

parents and friends, and all anxieties are

at an end. I have yet more iriends to

feek, and I know not why my mind is

uncommonly difturbed, and my heart

beats heavily."

Valeria related minutely every circum-

flance that had occurred, from the even*

ing they left the convent to the hour

they arrived at Rome : the account gave

her attentive auditors both pain and fur-

prife.

Lord Winn ington and Mr. Hill congra-

tulated Mary on the new relatives fhe had

ib unexpectedly difcovered, and begged
to be introduced to them.

They then rofe to take their leave, when
the Count iniifted on their taking beds

there, faying, that a party fo interesting

in the wonderful event that had befallen

each other mould not be feparated ; to the

Count's requeft Valeria joined her irrenfii-

ble entreaties—they bowed and relumed

their feats.

The next morning when Mr. Hill was

en^a^ed in clofe converfation with the

Countefs, Donna Gurravillc, and Mary,
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Lord YVinnington beckoned to Valeria to

follow bim-**lhe did—-He then unfolded the

dreadful tale that laboured at his breaft.

She heard the (hocking relation with

grief and clifmay ; for the fate of Henry
ihc (hed many tears—me had feen and ad-

mired him, and his filter lhe loved with

tender affection.
lv And am I to be the repeater bfthefe

dreadful tidings? Indeed, my Lord, it is

a cruel talk ? I know not where to begin?*'
41

I would not, Signora, inipofe it on
you, but I know you can couch it in

much fofter terms than I can, and will

break it to her more tenderly."

The day. after this converfation, Mary
and Valeria were together, when Mary ob-

served, that Lord Wilmington appeared
unufualiy out of fpirits at breakfaft ; " But
indeed," added (he, " he has been very
gloomy ever fince the fhft evening of his

arrival, he has not that cheerful counte-
nance and lively air he ufed to have ; he
lias furely fomething on his mind ; I can-
not think what it can be?"

w< He has, my friend, a great weight of
yrrow on his mind."
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" What! has he made you his confi-

dent ?"

" He has indeed ! which gives me great

pain."'

" Ah, Valentia ! tell me? does it con-
cern me ? alas ! I fear it does, or, why not
have fpoken of it when I was prefent."

" Do not alarm yourfelr", my dear

friend, by anticipating- ills ; be calm and
I will tell you the caufe of Lord Winning-
ton's diftrefs.

" Our lives, dear Mary, are continual-

ly chequered by alternate joy and forrow*

the Divine Difpofer of all things raifcs us

up friends when we are in affliction ; he.

alfo fnatches them from us when his un-

fear< hable wifdom fees fit—Summon all

your fortitude, my Friend—remember the

Omnipotent Being who i.vdicts the wound
has alio the power to heal it."

" To what Valeria does your difcourfe

point?—For heaven's fake tell me at once.

I can fupport any thing better than this

terrible fufpence.— Is my mother well ?

—

or is ihe—O, my God !—what a horrid

prefentimemt prelfes on my mind or

my brother—my dear Henry ! O Va*
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leria! tell me immediately—furTer me not
to remain one moment longer in this tor-

turinir uncertainty !"

Valeria burft into tears—Mary, in an
agony* threw her arms round her neck,

and while the former prefied her to her

boibm

—

the tremblingly articulated, "Tell
me, Valeria !—Which am I to mourn ?"

" Both—both—fobbed out Valeria. U,
my dear Mary ! how my heart bleeds for

vou !*'

" Both !" fhrieked Mary, and funk life-

left in her arms.—Valeria laid her on the
ibfa, and rang the bell for ailiftance; a
fervant brought falts; me then fent for

Mr. Hill, who immediately came ; he be-

held the lifelefs Mary with the tendereft

companion.
As foon as fhe recovered her faculties,

fne entreated him to relate the caufe of her
mother's death, alfo her dear Henry's :—

r

he began the mournful hiftory, to which
fhe liitened in filent anguifh. When me
recollected how cruelly death had robbed'
her in the courfe of two years ablence, fhe

could not fupport the bitter reflection.

—

She remained in her apartment the whole
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day, with no other company than Valeria,

Lord Wilmington thought, that the

fooner fhe mixed with the family the

iboner her grief would be diflipated ; he
therefore, in the evening, defired permit
lion to fee her.—Mary wiihed for it,, yet

dreaded the interview, and the efTuiions of

grief at flift meeting were two powerful

for either.

" Are you, my Lord," faid Mary, as

foon as ihe recovered the power of utter-

ance, " are you come to mourn with a

father—mother—and brotherlefs wretch ?"

" That you are an orphan and brother-

lefs, is a foitrce of the greateft affli&ion to

me; your late worthy parent I refpecled

and revered ; but Henry—I loved as a

brother, and my grief for his lols is equal

to my love. But 1 hope, my dear Mary,

you have too many friends, too fincere and
worthy friends, for your prefent afflicting

lofs to render you perfectly wretched, and

among which I hope to be numbered."
" O, my Lord! pardon me, if in this

extreme of forrow, any thing like ingra-

titude fhould efcape me ; indeed my heart

means it not."
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After two hours of melancholy conver-
ftion, his Lordfhip took his leave for the

night, having obtained a promife from
Mary to join the family at dinner the next
day.

On the following morning, the Coun-
tefs and Donna Guraville paid Mary a vifit,

whom they dill found in tears. Their dif-

courfe was chearful ; but they avoided

every thing like mirth, as it would have
been an infult to her grief; but, indeed,

their fufceptible hearts felt too fincerely for

the fair mourner to think of mirth, had it

been necevTary.

Mr. Hill began to feel very uneafy at not
having feen or heard any thing of Celina,

nor had he any clue to guide his enquiries

concerning her ; they forbore to fpeak of
her in the prefence of Mary, being fear-

ful of adding to the weight of forrow al-

ready in her mind.
At dinner, Mary appeared, and not-

withstanding her endeavours to be compof-
ed, me evidently labouied under a heavy
deprefiion ;—towards the evening ihe grew
more tranquil, and feemed a little amufed
by the different fubjecls difcourfed on.
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At a late hour in the evening the com -

pany being engaged in ferious and inte-

refting converfaiion, a fervant brought in

a letter, and gave it to the Countefs—
After reading it

— " Blefs me!" faid ihe,
il Do Dominies, mew the lady into the

other room, and 1 will wait on her."

" What lady !" afked the Count.
11 Read that—I am aftoniiheci !"

He perufed the kttet, anrl returned it,

faying, " Indeed, my dear, I am not—

I

have long known him to be a villain ! 1

will attend you to the lady:" The Count
and Countefs then left the room, after

making an apology to their friends.

" Now, Would I give a trifle to know
what all this means ; it is fomethmg very

iirange and myfterious— < I have long

known him to be a villain,' are hardier

words than my iather is accultomed to

ufe.

" Worfe cannot be faid of any man,'*

replied his Lordftiip."

" No doubt the Count has good reafons

for what he alferts,
'' faid Don Guraville.

So palled the time till the Count return-

ed.
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u My Lord," faid he, as be entered,

<f
I am almoft led to fuppofe that England

is the ifland of beauties ; the Countefs now
has an Engliih lady with her, whom fhe

will introduce prefently ; the mod, perfect

work of nature I have ever feen ; her fea-

tures are delicately foft, and her form as

fymetry itfelf.
,i

" I believe few countries can boaft of

more fine women than England, but I

confefs I am all impatience to behold one
of her faireft daughters."

As Lord \Vinni.ngton concluded this

fen tence, the Countefs entered, leading ih

a lady.

,

" Give me leave Mifs GuraviHe to in-

troduce this lady to you, as you are of the

fame country; I preient her to you firft.—

•

Mary role to receive the ft ranker, when
they both exclaimed in the fame inftant

—

Mary—Celina—and flew into each other's

arms. Mr. Hill and Lord Winnington
both rofe up to join in the embrace ; (he

pas then introduced to the reft of the com-
pany, and a general congratulation took
place.

Mr. Hill was dehrous of knowing the
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c&ufe of her fudden appearance, and the

air of myftcry it carried. She related how
the Marchefe Spignitori took her to his

mother's cattle, and the manner in which
Clementina had aiiiftcd her to efcape.

The Countefs condemned the pottduft

of her fifter-in-law ; fa id it was not the

i ] lit time Ihe had drawn a bluih on her

cheek. It was late before they thought of
retiring for the night, when Mary requeft-

ed that Celina might deep with her. The
morning dawned long before they clofed

their eyes; they had much to relate, but

ttitir tales were melancholy, and many a

bitter tear they ihed in each other's arms.
: hen they arofe, their eyes and palid

looks bore tePmnony how they had fpent

flie night, and Mr. II ill declared that they

ihpuld be feparated if they anymore made
inch bad ufe of it.

The poftiliion foon informed the Abbe
Ben eftco what had happened to himfelf

and Celina ; when the good Abbe made
his appearance the next morning with a

letter for Celina, from the Princefs Zan-

aui, expreffuig the utmoil impatience to

fee her; alfo, that ihe expected Mr. Pent-
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ham in a lew days ; ilie thewcii the letter

to Mr. Hill, and afked his advice.

After much debate, it was determined

that the whole family Ihould vifit Naples,

except the Count and Countels, as it was
a country all the gentlemen wilhed to fee

;

nor was the Sacrifte left out, the Count re-

tained him at his table out of gratitude for

his kind care of his daughter. Lord
Wilmington and Mr. Hill paid him every

attention in their power ; and fuch was the

goodnefs of his difpofition, and the hum-
ble fimplicity of his manners, that he
gained a friend in the heart of each.

Their journey to Naples was pleafant,

and the fcene fomewhat enlivened Mary's
mind, but it ftill retained a fombre
call: ; they took apartments at the Cro-

celle, where the mailer welcomed Celina

back.

The next morning ilie paid a vifit to the

Princefs Zanqui, where ilie found Mr.
Bentham ; he was overjoyed to fee her,

but no tidings of Edward.
The Princefs Zanqui was much diiap-

pointed that Celina could not rehde. with

her, alio at the flio'rt time they purpofed

flaying at Naples.
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As Celina had before feen all the curfofi-

ties of the place, ihe excufed herfelf from

attending Mary and her party in their ex-

curfions, which time lhe divided between

the Princefs Zanqui and Mr- Bentham
;

with the former, ihe vifited thofe ladies ihe

had had the honor of being introduced to

by the Princefs, to take her leave; and
with the latter, (lie ftrayed to thofe haunts

ihe had formerly frequented with Edward.
Sometimes alone would fhe vifit the fa-

vourite tomb, and there hold imaginary

converfe with him, and in thofe moments
did ihe live whole ages of future happinefs :

but alas! poor deluded Celina 1 not one

—

one day was ever realized.

Mr. Bentham was obliged to leave

Naples in a Yew days for England ; he gave
her his addrefs, and fhe not knowing
where fhe might be, defired him to direct

to her at Lutherdale Hall.

They palled three weeks at Naples, in

which time they dined feveral times with
thePrince Zanqui ; both he and the Prin-

cefs expreffed much indignation at the in-,

fult offered to Celina by the Marehefe
Spignitori : but fmce, in that country; it
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only came under the head of galantry, it

could not be taken notice of but by tbe

lady's friends, and as they intended fo foon

to leave Italy it would not be poffible they

could do fo.

At parting, the Prince and Princefs

made every profeffion of lincere friendfhip

to Celina. They fpent a few days on their

return with the Count Porini, who pro-

mifed to retain Bernardo in his fervice for

life; and Lord Wiunington ordered the

Englifh banker, to pay him quarterly, to

the amount of feventy pounds a year.

Valeria felt the fincereft regret at part-

ing with Mary, and extorted a promife

from her that me would make a fecond vifii

to Rome as foon as the war was at an end.

They took their journey over that part

of the Alps which Celina had travelled

twice tyefore, and continued their rout to

Hambro', and arrived in England on the

fifth week after their departure from Rome.
The fimilar, but diflrefling fenfations Mary
and Celina felt when they fet foot on
their native land, were vifible to all.

" I was rich," fighed Mary, " in dear

relations when I left my native home, a
father, mother, brother, and filler; now,
VOL. III. Q
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alas ! all but one, are torn from me !"

"'
I have not fo many," replied Celina,

ik to mourn, but I have loft my all !"

" I eannot allow this comparing of

notes,'' faid his Lordfhip, taking a hand
of each, " you mall be Separated.

"

" Do not, my Lord, be fo cruel, the

only coufolation I can at prefent feel is to

talk over my forrows, " rerurned Celina.

As Lord Wilmington had no houfe in

town, they ftaid in the metropolis but two
days. Mary felt a reftlefs anxiety to fee

once more her dear Eliza ; and Lord Win-
nington indited that Don Guraville and

his family mould be his vifitors during

their flay in England.
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CHAP. VIII,

She let no bonow'd rofe her cheelj: ad6rtf,

Her blulhing cheek that Iham'd the purple morn
;

Her charms nor had, nor wanted artfdl foils

Or ftudied geftures, or vveli pratiifod {"miles,

She fcorn'd the toys which render beauty lets

She proved the engaging chaftity of di

ShBNSToNK

FATHER QUINTIN was the fir*' to

welcome them ; Mary and the fervants

received his warmefi embrace; and with
an eager ear did he 11 (ten to the account of
their adventures from the time he parted

with them* till they happily fat down at

Home.
Mary, anxious to embrace her fi fter, left

Blair Abby on the fecond day with Celina,

Donna Guraville, and .Mr. Hill; his Lord—
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ihip, Don Guraville and Tons promifeci to

follow in a few days.

On entering Lutherdale Hall Mary's fen-

Citions were extremely painful ; each room,
each chair, brought ftrongly to her recoi-

led ion thole clear friends ihe had for ever

loft! kind and efficacious were Mr... Hill's

endeavours to draw her mind from dwelling

on fubjeefcs fo gloomy..

Woodman received Mary with tender re-

•jr.'cl. but his old eyes told the grief of his

heart. Soon after her arrival, (he wrote a

note to Mrs. Bouvrie, exprefiye of the ob-

ligations Ihe felt for her kindnefs to Eliza:

ami that next morning (lie hoped to thank

Her in peifon.

It would be difficult to fay which received

the mod, or moft fervent of Eliza's careifes,

Mary, or CeTina; the meeting was truly

grateful on all fides.

Mrs. Bouvrie begged to be favoured with

Cell i'as company for a few days, as (he was

to lofe Eiiza ; alfo, that the common fa-

vorite Chloe, ihe ihould retain, to which
Celina confented ; and Mary laid, after a
few weeks Eiiza fhouid pay her refpecls to

her whenever ihe defifed it.
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A few days after Mary arrived at Lu-
therdale Hall, a fervant brought in a card
faying, that a Mrs. Wingrove was in her
carriage at the gate, and begged to be ad-
mitted.

" Mrs. Wingrove! why Woodman," faid

Mary, "Is Mr. Wingrove married?"
"Yes, madam."
" To whom ?"

" I do not know the lady, me is from the

weft of this country ; it is but a few weeks
fince the union took place."

" I will wait on her in the breakfaft par-

lour." \\ hen Mary entered, fhe had the
pi eafu re of meeting in Mrs. Wingrove her

old friend Mils Bean; the joy was recipro-

cal, and many hours were fpent in relating

tue different difafters that had befallen them
in their efepe from their Convent.

Mifs Bean and her aunt, without know-
ledge or intent, took in their fright the

direct road toward Bourdeaux ; at about

eight miles diltant from the Convent $hey

took refuge in a cottage; the people ufed

them kindly, and in the morning furniflied

her aunt with another drefs, which, tho*

ppor and coarie, was to be preferred to lieu >
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habit which fhe left in exchange, with the
addition of a little money.

Sometimes on foot, and fometimes in a
carriage, which chance now and then di-

rected to them, they reached Bourdeaux,
from thence they got to England. —When
they arrived in London, which was the>

port the fhip was bound to, they found
themfelv.es poor, deftitute Arrangers ! the

little money they poneffed was unequal

to the Captain's demand, but he took it;

and with it a promife that the reft lhould be-

fent as foon as they reached .Devonshire.

By the help of his directions they pro-

ceeded to the inn, from whence the Exeter

itage fet out; but fo dirty and deplorable'

was their appearance, that they were refufed

places within the coach ; nor would the

coach man fuffer them to take feats on the*

out fide without nrft paying his demand.
In vain did Mifs Bean relate her fitua-

lion, and promife that her father would re-

pay him doubly, if he would take them and'

iupply them on the road with a little bread.,

to fupport nature.

But he told them, " It vont do;*Pm^
up- to your cantj—mus'nt think to. queer
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your palaver/'

Mifs Bean, to whom thefe. phrafes were as-

unintelligible as Madame Grand ville's bro-

ken Englilli was to the man, put her arm
witin it her aunts, fished ! and walked away,
with hearts finking with anguiih !

As they palled through the ftreets, they

excited much wonder, butnot.onecurioufly,

kind heart did they meet, to enquire into

their diftreffes, or lhew the leaft inclinationi

to releive them.

After frequent enquires, they found them-
felves at Hyde Park Corner, and happy did

they feel that their path was not io often

croifed by the rude ftranger, whofe unk • >d

gaze often drew a tear from their eyes, and
a blum on their cheek.

It was fometime after dark- when they
reached Hounilow,

" O, my niece !" faid Madame Grand-
ville, " I can walk no further ! can you:

condefcend to afk for afliftance ?"

"I will, my dear aunt, your wants will

make me bold;' 'they had walked neatly thro*

the town when they ftopped at a large

inn, ihivering with wet and cold 3 for they
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had been expofecl to feveral pelting mowers
of hail and rain, they turned in at the door;

the miitreft, uuaec:u itemed to receive foot

paifengers, met them in the paiTage, and
kindly enquired wiia they wanted.

Mifs Bean worn out with fatigue and
forrow, could not cell her tale; twice did (he

bsgin,— >ut her full heart fwelled in ner

boiom! and flopped her utterance.

At this moment a carriage drove to the

door, attended by t,vo out-rid crs in frnart

liveries; the fupplieatiiig females were rbi'i

got, and the landlady went to welcome in

an elegant young man, who Hupped from

the carriage all health and fpints. The uif-

tre- fed females caught his eye—he (toped*

" Whftt is the mat err
1 '

a Iu not know S'r; the eldeft of the two
feems to he a foreigner, and the youngeft

is too full ofgrief to tell her wants.
"

The gentleman faw that their form, air,

and perlbiis, did net correfpond with the

dirt and wretehednefs of theie drefs, deiired

them to follow him: as foon as they reach-

ed ihero -r.i, Machine Grandvi lie funk on a

chair, :;nd laimed-—When fliecanji to her-

felf> Mifs Bean faid, M fatigue and want
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is the caufe ; we have; not eat or drank for

thefe laft eighteen hours."

Some warm wine and a toaft were imme-
diately ordered, and he infifted that Mils

Bean mould take a giafs before ihe related

to him who me was.

The wine ihe greedily fwallowed,, then
briefly related their flight from France;

and that they were travelling to Devonihire,

to her father, whofe name ihe mentioned.
" Heavens!" faid Mr. Wingrove, (for

it was no other man that thus charitably

ted the hungry,)— " is you name Bean?
I dined with your father the day before I

left Exeter; he is building a houfe; it is

juft fmimed, and he told me he fhould go
in the fpring to fetch you home."

Mils Bean was overjoyed to find that

her father was known to him; (he no longer

feared her ftory would be doubted.—The
landlady was immediately employed tofur-

nifh them with a change of things—Never
before did either of them know the true

comfort of dry cloaths, and a good warm
(upper,

The next morning Mr. Wingrove dif-

patched one of bis fervants to a ware houfe
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in London, for every neceifary article of
drefs for the ladies ; and the morning after

they fet out for Exeter.

On their arrival, Mr, Wingrove fent for

Mr. Bean, who was very bufy attending the

preparing and painting of his houfe, though
it was not a very favourable feafon for that

bufmefs, yet he would have it done that he
might leave England early in the fpring.

When he came to the Hotel, he expretfed

himfelf much furprifed to find Mr. Win-
grove returned;

"Why, Sir/' Paid he, C(
I picked up two

ladies on the road, and have brought them
to you."

4
* Me, God blefs'ee, es wants no ladies,

not ti ; es wants nert but my Emily."
'-' But fuppofe it ihould be your Emily,

what would you fey?"
" My Emily ! what my daughter! where,

how, how, could you find my daughter?"
" I have found her, Sir, and will foon

bring her to you/
1—He then went out and

led in Madame Grahdville and Mifs Bean,

The good father pre fed her to his bread,'

and wept for joy ; his lifter alfo her eceived

very kindly.—He jumped about, and order-
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<ed a good (upper ; vowed he would never

part with Mr. Wingfbve, who had lb kind-

ly taken care of his Emily.
44 What can I do to make you amends?

You have been fo cruel kind to her. I

never can repay you.*'
44 Why, my friend, I fed the lady \*hen

me was hungry, and cloathedher when ihe

flood in need of cloaths, in doing which I

felt fo much pieafure that I would aik the

right ofdoing fo for life."
44 WT

hat de ye mean ? zure ye would not
marry my Emily T*

44 If it meets with the lady's approbation,

and yours, it would make me the happieft

of men."
4i Why, whot do ee tello, and be ye in

love with my Emily zure !"

Mifs Emily poffeifes my warm ell; efteem,

and if I am fo happy as not to be indifferent

to her, I fh-ill indulge the hope of one day
being bleft with her fair hand."
" Weil, well, we mall zee, es will tell the

girl all you zay."

Mifs Bean accepted Mr. Wingrove, and
in a few weeks they were married—Madame
<3randville not liking to live with her bro-
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ther, went to Winchefter and was received

among the ladies who fled from France to

that afylum.

Mary wrote a circumftantial account of
Mifs Bean's and Madame Grandville's jour-

ney to Father Qui determined to

mak<

Lord uraville, and
his ions dale Hall a few
days afte M is happy to find

}]<;v fo much il { to the cruel loifes

fhe bad i iffered, and foon took an oppor-

tunity of fpeaking to her of himfeif,

—

hitherto he had o \\y conduced himfeif to-

wards her as a friend, he whhed to be re-

ceived as a man who felt for her the ten-

derer!: affection, and who hoped to devote

the remainder or' his life to her.

Mary received this declaration with fur-

prife, but as Lord Winnington had long
been the favourite of her heart ! and as rro

pfopbfal could have been more congenial

to her wifhes* die fcorned by an affected

doubt, or difapprobation, to give him equi-

vocal anfwers; but blufiling, told him that

he had a friend with whom he ought to
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confult,—and whom ilie doubted not was
equally tier's—if he approves.

" He does approve, and I am happy V
y

Mary foon communicated to Celina how
affairs went on with herfelf and Lord Win-
nington, which gave her real pleafure to

hear.

His Lordfhip continued at Lutherdale
Hall fome weeks, but with fuch propriety

did he conduct himfelf, that the rfioft kera-

tinizing eye could not difcover that Mary
was the object of his affections ;—no fide

glances; no fqueezes of the hand, or fondly
lolling againft each other; fuch fooleries

he fcorned, and Mary would have bi timed
at.

Don Guraville, by the advice of Mr.
Hill, fetit his fons to fchool, and when
they had learned Effglifh, it was his in-

tention that the eldeft mould go to Col-
lege. Donna Guraville felt much at part-

ing with her fons ; but no two more iin-

cerely grieved at the feparation than Eliza

and Alouza; they had been infeparable

companions from their firft meeting, and
under her inftruclious he had learned to

Vol. III. U
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fpeak tolerable Englilh; and Eliza gathered

from him much Spanifh.

Father Quintin, and the Sarcrifte, a
few days after Lord Wilmington left Blair

Abby, fet out on a vifit to Madam Gran i-

ville—the old lady was everjoyed to fee

them, and much pleafure did they feel in

recounting their adventures.

As Father Quintin found many good
jolly Fathers and Clergymen in Winches-
ter, with whofe company and cpnyeifation

he was much pleafed, he fund there more
then a fortnight.

On there return home, at a fmall town,

where they {lopped to change horfes, there

was a fair held, the novelv of which at-

tracled the Sarcrifte's notice, and he pre-

vailed on Father Quintin to flay the day
there: the ruftic games and annulments
diverted them much.
Towards evening, as they were returning

to their inn, a woman called out from a

window, " Father, father," knowing it lobe

a common appelation, he took no notice,

when foon he felt fome one pull his coat;

he turned round and found it was the wo-

man who called to him.
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" Father," faid flie, " a dying man of
your church would fpeak to you.''

'* I will go, my daughter, to him, Where
is he?*

"Follow me," faid the woman, flie led

them into a fmall neat houfe, the Sarcrifte

remained below while the good father went
to adminifter comfort to the dying man
above.

He found the fick man in bed, he had
fcarcely ftrength enough remaining to

fpeak; after faying a few comfortable pray-

ers, the good father proceeded to take the

confeffion of the man ; among the reft, the

crime that opprefled him moft was, he faid.

" That near ten years ago he confifcated

a very large fum of money that belonged
to a pooi orphan, and he knew not but the

child died for want: two or three years ago,

I endeavoured to difcover where he was,

but to no efrec~t. I then retired from the

bufinefs in which I was engaged, to this

obfeure town, here have I lived with no
other companion then the fervant you faw,

and my burthened confeience."

"Have you any of the money left?"

faid Father Quintin.
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" O, yes! twice the fum !"

" Then, if you have any relations, leave

all the money you have over the ium you
took from the poor child to them."

" I have no relations."

"Then we in u ft feek out fome worthy
diftreiTed families, and give to each a

little."

" Difpofe of it as you will, my good
father, fo my poor foul may he at reft."

After much more eon verfation, and many
more prayers, in which the poor firmer

evinced great contrition and repentance,

the good Father proceeded to adminifter

the facrament
" I have a young friend below who will

communicate with us," laid lather Quin-
tin.

As the Sarcrifte approached the bed, the

dying man uttered a dreadful cry ! and hid

his face in the bed, which fliook with his

convuifive ftarts.

" Heavens !" faicl the Sarcrifte, "have I

frightened the poor foul ?"

" Oh ! it is him, or his ghoft ; O, my
wounded peace! my tortured confcknce!"
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then lining his face from the bed-cloathes

his eyes dared wildly— " Do you know me
young man? 1

' " No" replied the Sarcrifte.

" What is your name?"
" Jaques le Bouvaud."
"Oh! the fame! God be thanked; I

now can make ample reftitution !"

" What!" faid Father Quintin, drawing
clofe to the bed, " Is this the youth yeu
have wronged :

"'

" Yes, he is the fame; his father and I

werefworn friends, but the evil fpirit tempt-

ed me to prove myfeif a bitter enemy to his

orphan fon ! Can you forgive a repentant

firmer the great injuries he has done you?"
He held out his hand, which Sarcrifte took

in his, and preffed it tenderly.— " I do for-

give you from my foul! may God Almighty
as freely forgive you !"

"u! thou generous heart, that canft

forgive the moment he afks for it, the

man who has robbed you of every livre

you were worth ; and left you to the mercy
of flrangers for bread, and at an age when
you were not able to help yourfelf, and you
know not but all the money I took from
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you may be gone like chaff before the

wind."'
" I am fatisiied that you repent of your

fins ; and I hope you will leave: this world

in as full confidence of the Almighty's par-

don, as I lhould with you to do of mine."
" True chriftian goodnefs like your's muft

be rewarded ; and this good Father will in-

form you how."
" Take thefe papers, good father, they

will {hew you what funds my money is in,

and how much. I leave you my executor,

and Jaques le Bouvaud my fole legatee."

A lawyer was fent for, and in a few mi-

nutes a ihort will was executed. The good
father then proceeded to perform his religi-

ousduties, and the fickman was comforted.

Father Quirttin retired to reft, but the

Sarcrifte remained all night by the bed fide.

Mons. la Efque appeared very compofed,

and flept much—but he grew evidently

worfe, and about fix the next morning funk

into death.

Father Quintin wrrote to inform his Lord-

fhip of this very unexpected good fortune

of the SarcrinVs, and that they lhould Hay
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till the body was buried, and the goods of
the houfe difpofed of.

On their return to Blair Abbey, thev
found a letter from his Lordfliip, exprefling

a wiih to fee them at Lutlurdale Hall,

which fummons they inftantly obeyed, nu-
merous were the congratulations the Sar-

crifte received, and none but happy faces

were feen.

Celina ft ill remained with Mr. Bouvrie,

but made frequent vifits to Luthcrdale lialh

Yet there was fomething endearing to her

in Beach Park.—The room where ilie firft

law Edward atter fne left town,—the gar-

den in which they had walked together-
all were objects dear to her.

When the time of mourning for her mo-
ther.and brother was expired, Mary con-
fented to accept of Lord Wilmington s

hand—the intermediate time he was en-

gaged in buying a houfe in town, and fur-

nishing it.

The marriage took place at Luthcrdale
Hall, Celina attended her friend as bftde's

maid, and Mrs. iiouvriefp- nt t!k day there*

no ftranger was
.
prefent h-d Mv

t
, Mordant,

who arrived the evening before, he was an
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a quaintance of his Lordfhip's, and had

known him long, though there was no
great degree of intimacy between them,

yet he thought him an amiable young
man, and as his Henry was for ever gone,

he wifhed to iupply his place, but. reared

he never fliould meet his equal.

Mary looked elegant, and charmingly

interfiling; when ihe entered the break-

faft parlour, ihe enquired for Celina; ihe

was not come.—Donna Guraville, wlio was

attired quite in the Euglifh fafhion, did

the honors of the breakfaft table. His

Lordfhip was in high fpirits, Mr. Hill wore

his ufual fmile— Don Guraville was de-

lighted—Father Quintin rubbed his hands

and tock fnuff—the Sarcrifte, and Eliza

were trying which could mil difcover Mr.

Bouvrie's carriage; and Mr. Mordant look-

ed all things.

At length the carriage appeared, and

all ran to eonduc} the ladies in. Mr. Bou-

vrie entered with Mr. Hill, and Celina with

his Lorctlhip.

What a little angel ! repeated Mr. Mor-
dant foftly;—though not fo foftly but the

Sarcrifte heard, who was (landing by; they
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proceeded to church in their carriages,

where the ceremony was performed by the

good oid curate, who returned to dinner

with the company, all were ferenely gay,

but poor CclJaa, who feeretly drew compa-
nions between her friends nuptials and her

own, and it was with the utinoft difficulty

ihe could reftrain the ftarting tear.

Shel ooked lovely! beyond defcription-—

-

•but her fpirits were uncommonly depreiied,

which threw a foft melancholy over every

feature.

In the evening fhc returned with Airs.

Bouvrie to the great difappointment ot Mr.
Mordant, who had looked and loved the

whole day : a ihort time after he took an
opportunity to {peak of Celina to Mr. Hill,

who informed him that fhe was an Orphan
without fortune; he fpoke in the highefl

terms of her tathe, arid with the molt fer-

vent enihufiaim ; recounted the amiable

virtues lhe poueifed, and concluded by de-

claring himfelf h( r warmeft inend.

Mr. Mordant then candidly confeiied,

thai Mils Moriey was the lirlt. woman hehad
ever feen, wh e company gave him parti-

cular pleafure -- that the initant iiie entered
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the room, he felt fenfations fuch as never

agitated his heart before, and he was con-

vinced fhe was neceJary to the peace, and
comfort of his life.

Such an offer Mr. Mordant is far fupe-

riour to Mifs Morley's hopes, though T

may venture to affirm not fo to her merits.

I will fee her this evening, and hint to her

your willies of being permitted to pay your

attentions to her, all her friends muff, wifh

you fuccefs. Mr Hill found Celina alone,

Mrs- Bouvrie being gone with her maid to

vifit a poor cottager who was ill.

In the courfe of converfation. Mr. Hill

afkeel Celina what fhe thought of Mr. Mor-
dant.

"I have not been enough in his com-
pany to venture my opinion, but it I may
judge from the little 1 have feen, I think

him a fenfible well informed man, there

appears to be none of that carelefs fang

Jroid about him, Which many of our young
men of fafhion effect,

"

" I am glad Celina to find that your

opinion and mine fo well agree reflecting

him, I can alio inform you, he has enter-

tained even a far more favourable idea of
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you—-(Celina blufhedj he this morning in

the mod open and honourable manner de-

clared to me hisfentiments concerning you,

and I willingly undertook the embafly to

make his propofals, and know if his vifits

will be accepted."
'• I am forry, Sir, to fay you cannot take

back a favourable anfwer."
" I am forry too, Celina. Does my

friendihip for your late father, and yourfelf,

authorife the liberty of afking your objec-

tion? he is an amiable young man of rank,

and of famion, tire *rideft nephew of Lord
•

, and his prefent income is at leaft

feven thoufand a year, you have already

owned that he is agreeable in his manners;

and his perfon, all mull allow, is manly and
elegant.'

'

" My dear Sir, I cannot contradict any
thing you have faid in favour of Mr. Mor-
dant, I do allow him to polfefs even more
beauties and virtues than you have enumer-
ated yet I cannot accept of the honour he,

through you, offers me. The long and
proved friendihip that exifted between you
and my father, and which fmce his death,

you have transferred to his child, demands
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from me the molt ingenuous and explicit

reafons for my refufmg Mr. Mordant's
hand."
" Long- has it been a weight on my mind,

but the fear of inclining your diipleafure

tied my tongue. To my dear father on his

death-bed did I coniefs it: and lie forgave

me; you will not finely be more unkind."

Here, paft fcenes crowded fo fall on her

mind, and her bofom grew fo agitated,

ihe could utter onl\ hghs!

Mr. Hill affected by her extreme diftrefs,

flew to the fofa on which ihe fit, and
fdpported her head on his bofom!

" Tell me, my dear child! fpeak tlie

great grief that labours at your breafi; fear

not' to find me lefs kind than you dear

father!"
" Will you, indeed, forgive and pity me;

when I till you that 1 ani married?
" Married, Oel'rnS! to whom?"
As foon as (lie could compofe lierfclf,

fhe related the full account of her manage
with Edward, whom Mr. lliii. recollected

frequently to have feen at Mr. Morleys.

He felt extremely forrf at her leaving

given her hand to EcfwaVd, as he had pro-
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mifed himfelf the happineis, to fee the

daughter of his friend more in that rank of

life; he knew ihe would do honour to.

However, he could fee no crime in what
me had done* he ftncerely hoped ihe would
one day be happy i he tenderly embraced
her, and aifured her of his lotting friend-

ihip; promifed to be fecret refpecting her

marriage.

To Mr. Mordant, "-he faid, it would be

right to give the real caufe of her rejecting

his offer, but no name ihould be men-
tioned."

The next morning Mr. Mordant anxious,

to know the event of Mr. Hill's vifit,

watched his coming out of his chamber,

they walked into. the garden—Mr. Hill,

without much preface, informed him that

Celina was fully feniible of his worth,

and the honour he had done her by the

oi)h\ but that full eleven months before,

while abroad fhe had given her hand to a

young gentleman, to whom (lie had been

attached for fonie years; that he was now
abroad, and it was nectfTirv that the mar-
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riage iliould remain a fecret untill he re-

turned.

Mr. Mordant received this account with

vifible marks of ditlrefs.

" He faid, that the circumftanoe of her

being married was a deathblow to his hopes,

but that he honoured China's ingenuous

conduct towards him, and hoped he might

be admitted to the lift of her friends.

In a few weeks Lord and Lady Winning-
ton, Mr. Hill, and Eliza, with their fo-

reign friends, went to town where Don Gu-
raville took a houfe, having received pri-

vate information from Ids friends in Barce-

lona, that it was confidentially, though pri-

vately reported, that their monarch was in-

elinedto take part with the French againft

England and Auftria, which account de-

termined him to flay in England, lie there-

fore loft no time in having all the proper-

ty he had at Barcelona, (which was very

conficlerahk) collected, and the money re-

mitted to England.

Monfteur Jfaques le Bouvard in pofTefilon

of upwards of nine thoufand pounds, judg-

ed it not right to live any longer on the

bounty of Lord Winning-ton, he took a
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fmall houfe for himfelfand Father Quintin,

a (hort diftance from Don Guraville's, but
was of little ufe except to deep in, as their

days were altnoft all fpent at Lord Win-
nington's, or Don Guraville's.
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C II A P. IX.

Rebellion's fpirit (talked abroad,

Struck grief and terror through each loyal heart }

Far from her army, her heart's lov'd Lord .<

She funk opprefs'd by poverty's cold fmart..

ONE extreme cold clay as Monf. le Bcu-
vard was returning- from the city, he

pafied a tall thin figure of a woman, mean-
ly cloathed with a. bafket of vegetables un-
der her arm, he thought he had fome recol-

lection, though a eonfufed one, of her face,

which bore the marks of diftrefs and forrow;

he flopped and amufed himfelr' at a fliop
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window while ihe parTed, he then followed

her to a fmall milerable houfe in Somers-
town, which fhe entered, near he law a little,

chandler's fhop; at which lie enquired who
lived at the houfe he obfervecl the woman
enter, he was told that a French woman and
her daughter lodged there, that they were
in extreme diftrefs, and the young woman
took in needle work for their fupport. lie

was now convinced that his conjectures were
right; he went to the apartment and knock-
ed at the door, it was opened by the fame
tall thin figure he had followed; the. young
woman fat by a miferable fire at work. As
the door opened, ihe lifted up her languid

eyes, and he inftantly recognized the once
beautiful and gay Madam Crilnaud, for Ihe

was not fo changed by grief and hardihip

as her mother.

She immediately recollected the Sarcrifte,

a momentary confufion threw over her palid

cheek a lively tint, his appearance recalled

too forcibly to her mind the affluence, and
happinefs ihe enjoyed when laft Ihe faw

him.
He begged to know the caufe of their

coming to England, which ihe briefly re-
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lated, Madam Crilnaud could only anfwer

by fighsand tears.

"Three or four days after we were inform-

ed by the Paris papers, that my dear father

had fuffered only for being connected with

a houfe, the head partner of which had a

few weeks before been put to a cruel death,

though the only crime alleged againft him
was, that he loved his king. Four men
came to Auvignon to feize my father's pa-

pers and effects, under pretence that they

were traiterous to the convention, the} had
alfo an order to bring my mother and myfelf

to Paris to be examined: we were apprifed

of this by the Commandant a few moments,

before they entered our houfe, and we im:de

our efcape, but had not time to take any
thing with us, and my mother had not-

more then twenty' louis in her pocket, we
met with no interruption on, our way to Eng-
land, finee then we have obferved tlemoil
rigid (Economy, and I have done every

thing in my power to add to the little we
•have, by taking in all the needle work I

can procure.

Monf. le Bouvard both felt and exprefkd

great concern for. their misfortunes. The:
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moment he returned home, he enclofcd a

twenty pound note in a iheet of paper di-

rected it to Madam Crilnaud, and lent it

by a fervant; he then went to Lady Win-
ning-ton, to inform her of their diftreffed

iituation, her ladyihip's feelings were fenli-

bly touched with the account- All Ma-
dam Crilnaud's former kindnefs rufhed on
her mind, and fhe determined, to repay hes

liberality treble-fold.

The next day Lord and Lady Winning-
ton paid them a vilit, her Ladyihip could

not conceal her emotion on beholding their

miferable abode! fo different from their

hatidfome refidence at Auvignon, (he in-

fitted on taking them home with her; they

accepted the invitation with unfpeakable

pleaiure, but begged a few days to put

their wardrobe in a little order, which the

bounty of Monf. le Bouvard had enabled;

them to do. Mary then prefentcd them with

a fifty pound note, and Lord Winnir n

unfeen, left them two others ou the tal

They provided themfelves with every ne-

ceflary and in a few days joined the happy,

family in Portman Square,
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Soon after chriftmas Celina and Mrs.

Bouvrie came to town on a vilit to Lady
Winnington, and in the courfe of the fpring

Madam Crilnaud gave her hand to Mon£
le Bouvard.

Two years did Celina anxioufly wait in

expectation of hearing from her Edward,
when Mr. Hill advifed her to write to Mr.
Bentham, who, in his anfwer, faid,

'*' My dear Madam,
1 mould have wrote to you before, had

I any fatisfa&ory account to give ofmy wor

thy friend, impatient myfelf to hear of him,

1 wrote to his uncle; his anfwer was full

of felf reproach and contrition, he, not

having had letters as he expected, grew
anxious and uneafy, he fent a perfon to

make every enquiry poflible for his nephew,

as far as Alexandria, but to no purpofe,

All that could be learned was, that a ihort

time fince two public caravans were feized

and plundered by the Arabs, and the

greateft probability is, that our dear Ed
ward was travelling with one of them.

But as this is only conjecture, lam will-

ing to hope the beft, and let me inftruct
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you not to let this report airlift you too

much, do not yet give yourfelf up asa W%-
(lowed Bride.

That my much refpecled friend may yet

return to make his faithful Celina happy,
and rejoice the hearts of all his friends, is

the fmcere hope and prayer of,

your faithful friend,

A. Bentham."

This afflicting account rendered Celina
truly wretched, fhe Ihewed the letter to

Mr. Hiil, who fincerely fympathized in her
forrows, and with an affection truly pater-

nal he fupported her finking fpirits, and
affidoufly fought every means to cheer and
and enliven her mind. Celina's grateful

heart felt and acknowledged his kindnefs;

me ever looked up to him not only as a faith-

ful friend and advifer, but as a tender and
indulgent father; unwilling to render her

friends unhappy, (he fighed and wept in fe-

cret for her Edward, and as to none but
Mr. Hill was the caufe of her forrows

known, fo from all but him, did me wifli

to conceal them.

Madam Crilnaud undertook Eliza's edu-
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cation, between whom and Alonza Gura-
ville a ftrong attachment was vifible, and
it was the intention of their friends not to

oppofe it mould it increafe.

Celina's time was divided between Mrs.
Bouvrieand Lady Winnington, now and then
the paid a vifit to Mr. Hill at Richmond, to

which place he fometimes retired

Celina's heart ever partakes in the gene-
ral happinefs of her friends, but in all proba-

bility fhe will mourn till the end of her ex-

igence the uncertain fate of her Edward 1

THE END.
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